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OCTOMMM.

0. crickets, huh

your

boding

song !

I know lk« truth it ouid so plain—
Te say that Aaiamn dim ere long.

Awl no* that winter's wrath tad wrong
Will ehiil the pallid world again.

O, mournful wind of midnight, tmm
To brea Ik your low, prophetic sigh ;

Too (twl; for bit spint'a peaoe
1 am the mellow d»jr» decraeae,
And feel iMmnhw drawing uigh.

Fall ailcutly, October rain.
Nor take that wailing andertoae—
Nor beat an loudly oa the pane
The and mooutooous refrain.
Whieh telle the summer time hath Iowa.
Be charier of ynar pHw daya,
O goideauat month of all the throng
Oh poor laea la* iahljr J oar raja !
Hoard aartAiUjr your parple haee t
So hap^y it aaay Uet mure long !
art thou wise,
Wha waetaat in thjr plenteous prime
M'T* beauty on the earth and akiee.
Mora hae and glow than wcuid aufboe
To hnghkaa all the winter time 7

Spendthrift October !

Tea—better Aatamn, all delight,
Aad thra a winter all anbkM,

Than moatha of mingled dark and bright.
Of fadal tiats aad pallid Ught,
Imperfect draaane aad bruaea rant.
oar life eoald know
One w hullj happy, perftet year.
One time of cloudiene joy aad glow—
And then ita daja of raTlea woe—
Than this commingled hope aad fcar.

Ah, better if

Thiedoubt aad dread which naught eonsalre
Whieh mark* our brows ere maahood'a prime ;
Thia dark eternity that rolls
like chariot wheels acruaa our aoula,
Aad makes as old before our time.
So pour your light, October skies,
0 fairest skies whieh erer are!
Pat oa, O Kerf h, your brareet dyce.
And emile, although the erieket crlee,
Aad winter tkrsateaa from afvr.

Fran tk Hw OrUaaa Tlass.
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to know when* 'the
lamb could he.
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HOUKH

IN A NEGBO CONVENTICLE.

Young Widow.

•And whar is Selioa. and Jacob Mills,
A oensus-taker, going his round*, atopand Urudrier 8am Little?"
at an elegant brick dwelling-house,
A vuioe from the crowd cried out,
cxact location of which is no busineM
They'« eomin'; I seed 'em hitching np of ours.
old Biul to tie cart as I corned by.'
He «m received by a stiff, woll-dresacd
The sharp tones of 'Brudder Potter,' lad v. who oould be well recognlwd m a
now that he had finished business, changed
widow of some years' standing.
into something between a nasal twang
On learning the mission of tier visitor,
mmI a quaver.
the lady invited him to take a seat la the
'We will sing to de Lord, brethren and hall.
llaving arranged himself into a
sistern, a hymn of praise, that he has working
position, be inquired for the
brought us togedder dis Sahba-tlay.' Then number or persons in the family of the
with a return to the sharp note.—"You, lady.
Sam Kunkle, ff you rises your voice so
'Eight, sir,* replied tho lady/'including
screechy as you did last night, I begs you myself.'
to walk out oh dis here congregation.
•Very well,—your age, madam?'
a
•Brudder Potter,* cried a female voice
'My age, sir,' replied the lady, with
from the crowd. My Sam's got do quinchy piercing, dignified look. 'I oonoeive its
none of your business what my age might
(quincy) is how he screechee so.'
•W ell.' he answarcd, turning tierce eyes be. You are inquisitive, sir.*
'Is
the
voice
issued,
whence
corner
the
to
'The law compels me, madam, to take
de quinchva fit thing to lie offered up to the age of evenr person in the ward; it is
<le Lord, 1 axes you. Let hitu keep de my duty to make the inquiry.'
•Well, if the law compels yon to ask, I
quinchy thiug to hisself till be can siug
clar.'
presume it compels mo to answer. I am
So the hymn began. It was "The Good between thirty and forty.'
Old Ship of Zion." and sung with a nerve
•I presume that means thirtv-flve?'
ami |KU<«ion which shook every plank and
•No, sir, it means no such thing—I am
Some of only
rafter of the loomdy built barn
thirty-three years of age.'
the voices were magnificent, a volume of
well, madam," putting down the
'Very
harmonv |*>uring out into the soft spring figure*, 'just as you say. Now for the
air. an«l rising far above the resthus ages of the children, oommenuing with
the youngest. If yon please.'
rhythm of the forest trees.
A prayer followed, with general wants of
•Josephine, my youngest, Is ten years
flesh
of
the
wants
the soul'aiid special
of age.'
mixed up in sore confusion. It was evi'Josephine—pretty name—ten.'
dent that "Brudder Potter" foul a strong
'Minerva was twelve last week.'
practical side to his character, and lost no
'Minerva—captivating— twelve.'
opportunity of bringing divine authority
•Cleopatra Elvira has just turned fif'Kf it seem* thv will,' he added to his teen.'
prayer, "Oh, I»rd, let those ob us who
C'lonpatra Elvira—charming—fifteen.'
afore Antumn
shuck off this mortal
'Angelina is eighteen, sir; just eighfields
corn
from
wavin
de
to
teen.'
Holy City
go
who
Those
cane
rate
fust
and
craps.
•Angelina—favorite name—eightoen.'
stay behind mournin' will say, 'he crapped
•My oldest and only married daughter,
so
earthlv
fields
his'l>est and worked his
sir, Anna Sophia, is a little over twentydone
well diU de Lord will sny—Well
five.'
•Twenty-five, did you sav?'
good and faithful servant.' But the lasy
hoe
row
widout
a
of this (lock who can't
'Yea, nr. Is there anything remarkasighin' and groan in', Oh. Lord, open their ble in h«T being of that age?'
'Well, no, 1 can't say that there is; but
eyes and let em see dat deru's am no loafers in Heaven.'
is it not remarkable that yoj should be
The teat of tho sermon was the favorite her mother when you we're only eight
one amongst the freednicn, of the feast
years of age?'
where thegtie^ts were gathered from highAbout that time the oensun-taker was
ways ami byways to sit dowu at the observed running out of tho house—why,
Ltird's table.
It was tho last time be
we do not know.
The discourse was not without a cer- ever pressed a lady to give her exact
tain rude eloquence, and a vigor and age.
warmth which would havo its effect. If
translated into certain chilly pulpits we
of the Late Freshet at
wot of. There was of course much of Incidents
bo
must
as
there
the ludicrous,
always
when the orabw is ignorant and imaginaone (union
liis interpretation 01
tire,
Among the ninny heart-hending scones
of the jtarahle wm novel to us.
and incidents connected with the lute flood
♦Yes.' ho cried' 'we's gathered up, rile
at Ilarpcr's Furry and vicinity, we select
and needy as we i»r»- into the fold. Black
the following :
tuen ami women from dirty cabins, ragdo
ami
laoh
wid
scarred
»n<l
•In one of the brick houses on Herr'a
tattery,
redy
Mill of Anu, tie Lord Ku sot down at the Island lived the Rev. Dr. Dutton, pastor
highest table. De white men hadn't no of the Presbyterian church, his wife and
we<ldin' garment, and dey was given to two oolored servant*. On Friday night
de tormentors in de outer darkness. Fore the foundations of his hou«e began to give
we was freed dat Parable wasn't rightly
way, and stooping out into the hall he was
read. Now we know we is de guests, struck by a railing timber and knocked
Mrs. Dutton sigand our masters de cast outs. My bred- senseless to the floor.
den. don't be greedy at de Lord's table. nalled to the 1to use immediately opposite,
a strong building, and from the second
story a rope was thrown to hor. She tiod
this around one of the servant girls, and
and he can't coon it, for the bark is rubbed she was drawn across the street to the
next house through the water fifteen feet
off atween us.'
'What if de tree is holler,' cried an in* deep. The rope wad returned, the other
quisitive youth; 'and cant he git heaps servant was sent over in the same wav,
then the still unoonscious husband, and
and heaps of ladders?'
Terha|» your head is holler,' cried the last the heroic wife herself crossed the
irate preacher; 'and ef we own de land, iterilous flood after she had seen all hor
household safely over. The house proved
w bar's do ti tutor com in' from to make
do ladder; Jest bold your tongue, and to be a strong "house of refuge, and aldon't gib me none of your sass; I say though the winds blew ami tho floods
we're travlln' ahead, tanks to praise; came, it fell not. On Saturday they were
you'd bftter be a packin' and folluriu' oo.' taken off the island.
James Shi|M> lived with his wife, to
The
oongrepition taking up the word,
shouted in universal accord their favorite whom he had been wedded about five
months, on Overton's Island. When the
hymu of latter years:
flood swept away his house, on Friday
ix«r<r to th« L«nl
"Wm't
Dr« 'to white f>lk», u>l d»/ know it,
night, he strippod himself for a mighty
fW U« (lury aU
swiiu. and. taking his wife on his back,
de xurtl,
Walk in tlarkiwi
Hot jrer a dollar tie won't elos* It.
plunged out into the raging water, hoping
to strike a tree, or some of the strong
<t«
Walk I* <l*rtk>«a, Ww
gale,
hotiM* that hod not vielded to the waves.
r«ll«r».l m>k*U hullor,
tlark
Oi> way wHIU fldk», jt««'h too Ut»,
He l>ravely struggled along, holding to
wait
WV»
winalac
his
precious burden, and seizing one obTill (to tmiajwi Mow* to foliar,
afler another, only to lind it give way
ject
Hallelujah. tank* to prtlw,
und«<r his gr.i»p.
wirw"««,
Lmii <«nuff wi'f»

K!

hundred miles from the Bayou
Courtsbleall. in this State, stands a queer
barn-like building, which, in its time, has
Store,
served for ft variety of purposed.
granary, cotton-house, and now, in its
last days, it has risen to the dignity of a
church for the nowly emancipated.
A few weeks ago a small party of us
found ourselves within it* walls, drawn
thither by the reputation of "Brudder
Li she Potter.** Toe thunder of colored
missionary and hit soul-splitting efforts
had been trumpeted with such success
throughout the parish that we were
strangely curious to hear the African Boanerges. We hail known him as an ignorant slave on a neighoring plantation,
and had a great desire to see and hear in
what form the gift of tonguos had desoen*
ded upon his enfranchised head.
The dav was clear and cool. From
seven in the morning until eleven—the
hour of serv ice—hones, buggies, carts
and carryalls discharged their freight at
The freedtuan would
the church door.
loose caste in his circle if he should undertake to walk a mile, wheu there is a miserable, half-starved pony on his prvtuisus.
Such loads, too, as he makes that unhapanimals is
py pony draw? Humanity U>
nadir lacking in the African character,
and ^his dogs, horses and cattle all show
the marks of neglect or actual cruelty.
Now wv'a de Mupmor raw.
Aid wkl OorraaiKhtjr't trace
Eveiy shade of blauk and yellow met
We'« gula' to II»bb«n afore de htmet,"
There was
that day at the church dour.
a constant hustle of dismounting, shaking
Hymn after hymn followed; lira exciteof dm<s«t,brushing of coats and shoea, ment wuwl flurror and hotter, (laoh
and loud greetings of friends and ac- man seemed praying or exhorting ou his
own htiok, rimI "Brudder Potter" having
One fat negr**a tn.-td* herself particu- wrought tbeni no to the desired pitch,
larly bu\v m aelf-conatituted tuutreai of quietly folded his ham 1.4 and looked benign
In virtue of having been and complacent. Suddenly then1 was a
<>er«iuouMW.
tb« flr*t ftrriral. ah* did thf honors of the loud shout :ind all the other noise* coaled.
A woman had thrown herstdf tlat on the
church with exuheniut seal.
'Light off. light off." sIms would cry at ground and afUr humping ht»r h«ad two
'You're bound for or three times on the floor, jerkud herself
each froah arrival.
1H> great viawl, to Iter feet itn<I threw her arms aloft with
Zioa <1 is lira*, ihiirw.
BnwWer Potter. i* gwine to paddle you a loud yell: 'I see! I see! gili me room!
Ilalleluoiah!
me n*>m for do glory.
right throiigh the alorray waves to do
golden city. Oom« in and «|ue*iM up lorn and 'Lijah is wid me, and I hold
tight in your plww to git room? We U tKw garments. I see! I see!*
•What do you see. sister Amy,' solemnly
gwine to oouat souls du day, hy do touaskwl old Aunt Viny, the Irrepressible,
sand. Oh, glory, glory!*
who ha<l elbowed her whv to the woman.
By 4* tmwaari »• *tU tout m,
*Ob dr satin shoes on Ilebben's floor, on
HalUfeojahl
<UMMI hold 4« ml UlU,
Doaxk
Oh de shiny faced an*
mr miMlder's (eei.
gels and de glory. (Mi my ntudder! Oh
Iteiaa Imm Mr hrmMm tMy,
mv brudder! Oh de glory!"
And thon,
UaUato**:
Not
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Wm it aMiraole?
For thirty yenrt Huller, of Bristol, England, has lived by faith. If he want*
he
money, lands foods, clothes or health,
It. A ft"
goes and asks for it, and gets
men in this country hare tried that system with various shades of suocees. Fulinton Struct
preeouts somo remarkable
stances of direct answer to prayer, if you

testimony.

A case ocThe par*
ties are well known, and the facts can be
confirmed to tho satisfaction of any one.
As Stewart's store is said to be a hospital
for decayed merchants, because to many
bankrupt traders are employed in that
house, Brooklyn may be regarded as the
rendezvous or pastors without a parish.
One of this number has been doing a little
business, sometimes up and sometimes
down. One Saturday no found himself
almost completely cleaned out. His purss
was without a pennv, his larder empty,
his credit exhausted. On bis way home
he went into a store and asked for a bill
of goods on credit until the next week.
Tbe storekeeper blandly but firmly reftised.
The poor fellow went to his home sadly
enough. There was nothing to eat in the
honse. Ho called his wife and children
together, told them he was fttoniless and
without food, and said : "My dear children, there is no help from man, let us go
to God." The little household knelt in
prayer, and went supperless to bed. Between 10 and 11 o'clock tho family were
arousod by a loud knocking at tbe door.
The husliand went down and found agontlemau waiting to see him. He was a
well known merchant of the city and knew
nothing of the distress of the familr, or
that the household was in want. Addressing himself to tbe occupant of the bouse,
he said :—"You may be surprised to soe
I underme here at this time of night.
took to go to bod, but I could not sleep.
I felt impressed that it was my duty to
I tried to shake it off, but I
come hero.
could not. and I am liore tu aoo if your
family waut anything." The man told
his story from the fullness of his heart.
His friond led with him a sum of money,
and promised to seo the family early on
Monday morning. Late as it was, tho relieved geutloman wont out for his Sabhath supply, and snent the night i(i
thanksgiving. He Imimovm in direct answers to prayer.—New York correspondent.
can

believe human

curred here a short time slnoe.

End of the

Temporal Power of
Pope.

the

Wo copy from tho Boston Advortiser
tho folic wing skctch of the history of Uio
•
temporal power of tho popo t
It dates back to tho your 753, when
King Pepin bestowed thw Exarchate of
Ravenna on Pope Stephen and hU succesThis grant was
sors in tho Apostolic Soo.
confirmed by his son Charlemagne, and
the addition of Perugia and
increased

by

Spoloto. liy grautor request
territory was augmented in tho

mid almost every

Papal

eleventh

succeeding century

un-

til 1649. when Orvieto was added to the
of the Po|ws. They remained
|M>sMssions
in nndisnnted soveriegnty over tho '-State*
of tho Cnureh" until the first Napoleon invaded and occupied them, ana divided
them between tho Cisalpine and the Tlberine Republics. From that time, until
tho close of his carocr, tho history of the

Popes was chequered. Napoleon having
destroyed their authority,and then restored
it again within the first decade of tho

Napoleon's Provision for
Day.

a

Bainy

Tho Chicago Tribune aaya : Our Lou*
don correspondent assures ui, u mi ucertained not, that the Emperor Napoleon has enough money invested in the
English foods to yield him an annual inooroo of £100,000. Thia turn capitalised
at the English rate of interest, represents
£300,000,000. lie also estimates that
the Einporor has aa much inverted in
other countries. According to this statement, Napoleon has not been unmlndfol
of the future. He has been so preparing
matters that, in qpse of trouble, he will
not be lefl in poverty. Upon the intercut of $30,000,000 he can manage to Ihre
unite comfortably, eren if tho French do
drive him from the throne.
The means by which Napoleon has been
enabled to accumulate this vast fortune
were Tory simple.
For twenty-five years
he has had his hand in every liourse. lie
could depress the fonda with a frown,
sink them to aero with a threat and render them buoyant again with a smile and
a promiso.
That he has used this power
for his personal profit is not surprising,
lie has always had his throne upon a
mine. He has never felt any seourity,
save that which the bavonet oonferred.
His reign has been one of foroe throughout; and it is natural that, clothod with
tho power to manipulate the funds of all
Europo to suit his own interests, ho has
done so to build up this immense fortune
for the future. Should this war end in
his dethronement, he will bo able to aet
up housekeeping with tho Empress and
send the Princo Imporial to sobool, without experiencing those inconveniences of
poverty which he endured before his return to Franoo in 1848.

The

Upas Tree.

We have received two letter* inquiring
whether tbo familiar Account of the Upu
tree for tbu "Utopia tree" u wo once
heard It oallod iu a sermon from a oity
pulpit) is true or not. Tbo dory U a
mere fable, which first gained credence
in £uro|e the narrative of Foerach. a
surgeon in tbo Dutch East India Com*
pany's sorvico, publisbod about the middio
• of
the last century. Ho describod the
tree oa poisoning the air of the whole
valley whore It grew, so that neither animai nor vegetable oould live there. Hut
when Desrhamps and Leschenault visited
Java, they found that this deadly tree
nourished only where vegetation was must
luxuriant, and that it was haunted by birds
and insects. In another part of Java,
thore is a narrow valley where neither
animal nor vegetablo life can exist, hot
this is owing to theexhalatiiwi of carbonicacid gas from an old volcanic crater.
Upas is a Mala word meaning poison, and
is applied to a variety of vegetable product*. The proper name of tbo so-called
AnUpas troo is the nnMar or antiar (thowhich
iiaria toxicaria of Leschenault)
of tho Sunda and
grows in many part*

rhilipino islands.

It is a very beautiful tree, and sometimes grows to the height of a hundred
feet. From its milky juice, mixed with
black pepper and the juices of certain
roots, the Malays prepare a poison for
tholr arrow, which is very prompt and
virulent in its action. Cloth is aonetimes
made from tho fibrous bark of tho antiar.
but unless the fiber hits been than uipily
cleansed, it produces a painful Itching
when worn next the skin.
Since writing the above, we have met
with an account of this tree in l*oucbe('s
Universe. He states that the iuioe is not
poisonous nnlew introduced beneath tho
skin. While Leschenault was examining
one of these trees which he had out down,
tho exudat on from the broken branches
flowed over his face and his hands, but
without ir\juring him. Hut eight drop* of
tho juice ir\joctod into tho veins of a horse
killod it directly; and criminals have been
kuown to die iu five or six minutes after
being nrickod in tho breast with a lancot
dipped in the juioe.—Jourmi of CJietnidry.

Sib

destroyod

to tho

Evidential

Eggs.

Bitting

on
the anciont Britons. It seem* to have
shot for billions oolio. Ills method
been one of tho earliest rude attempts, in giving
washIs, tu Uke No. 6 shot, efter carefully
We put the eggs safely in oar oo«t>Ull
many nations, to keep a record of tho
ing them with tweet oil, and give a des- pocket, and walked
cautiously. It readied
hours.
sert spoonful every half boar. He claims
» piece of disreputable enmleesnees on our
The Idea or the hour-glass mnsz nave
that in Ave or six hoars the vomiting
who once aat down on •
grown out of this. Instead of two large ceases. The Editors of the "Pacific Medi- father's part,
went apaa If evenr egg
and
doaen
the
were
devised
there
egg*.
vessels,
pear-shap- cal And Surgical JoarnAl" relAte the fol.
waa a borah, and every bomb in ei plosion.
ed glasses, joined by what may he oalled
treatthis
to
illustrative
Anecdote,
But tben he waa a notoriously abeentthe stem ends; and a delicate fine Hand lowing
was taken very sick
mlnded man. Ills rery example waa our
It was the in-, ment: A clergyman
was used instead of water.
a
of
good safety. And
And stoppod At the house
vention of a French ruonk, and has never
jet, we dwelt with (one intreatthe
with
was familiar
waru mirth, as we walked to the house,
This man reoover-, old lady, who
beon improved
bat
upon.
who stated thatsho had no shot,
oo the ludicrous figure which our father
ed the lost art of blowing glass, nod then ment,
whiob would answer the purpose.
cut. Dinner was spread when we aaroa
did a second service to the world by in* a bullet
She gave it to the divine, who after being
In. Some queetion oame up which diventing the beautiful hour-glaas. There assured
of its great efficacy, swallowed it, verted our
was a marvelous ezaotnnss of calculation
thoughts from the diaoovery of
and to his jov and surprise found that in a the neat—indeed, we
forgot that wa had
about tho time which the sand would
short time he was entirely relieved
U> the table and
drew
and
the
about
us,
very
in
slender,
through
eggs
{Missing
spend
of the colie. Before leaving, he expressed sat down with
alacrity, which was onopening Awn one bulb into the other. It, some doubt to the old
about the piece
wa
lady
has always been considered a very aocur- J
by the apring with which
of lead so heavy finding ita way through ly equalled"Grnolnas
I" "Why. what is
and it is oeruinfy one of,
ato
up.
she
time-keeper;
"Oh,
"you
the
replied,
bowels,
my,
"Matter enough." "Are
» matter P*
the most ourlous, as it Is one of tho pretneed have no anxiety about that, as Unas
hand
tiest, of inventions.
you aick t Do let—" I drew my
times."
or
twelve
ten
me
boon
through
from my pocket, atreamlng with liquid
Clocks woro first usod in monasteries.
chicken, never to be born, end the dleThe word originally meant btll; and the
The Oregon Senate, vhloh has a drmoeratlo gueting secret waa out. That woman
two,—clock and bell,—in calling them to
resolution whish had waa a aainL
their devotions and duties, porfortned the majority, bar* r^jeoteJ a
My pockets were duly
inviting Geo. Bbermaa and cleaned, without one cutting word. I
same ofiico.
These, however, were town- passed the House,
the
that
sod staff to visit the
alleging
can imagine the process, but I never like
clocks; not small ones for apartments. civil service is oader capttol,
no obligation to the mill*
todwell unon It Would you believe ft,
One was set up in Franco, in 1874, and
er
Lee
Oca.
beea
to
Had the invitation
aamo thin? happenod In a few weeks
the
created a great excitement, being the tary.
a
with
smc
have
do
doabt
Jeff. Deris, it woald
wonder of tho nge. The maker of It was diSereat Uto.
again t It did and to the very same perBut never sinoo, no—never ! From
son.
made a nobleman for his service in conof
to this we do not remember ever
that
an
such
piece
day
structing
extraordinary
an egg from a neat
taken
Meadim*.
have
one in England
to
Sundrnv
first
Tho
workmanship.
1. When I aee a man who allow* himwas during the reign of Edward I., and
AM
TMATXXO."
X
TOV
"FOB
self fen be puffed up aad flattered, I know
was placed in tho tower opposite Westthat his tlmo will oouie when ha will ait
minister Palace. The hour-glass and sundown on hia egga.
dial had long bean in common use; but I have a Saviour—he's pleading la glory—
2. When I aee men who are robbing
this was the first thing which oould be I 80 precious, though earthly sqjoyoMOts be
ft* 1
and left, aad Ailing their pocketa
oalled a clock, except the water-clocks, |
right
now he is wstehiag in tsndsrnsss o'er me {
with no lawful wealth which other men
one of which had been brought home from And
Bat, oh that my ftavioar was your Sevioar too I earned, I aay, "You will ait on thoao eggs
France by Riohard Conur de Loon.
For 70a I am pre/lag—1'ss pray lag for yea.
Clocks were at this period, of so great |
yet"
3. When over-cnnnlng men think that
value, that thoy were sent as gifts by one I have a Father—'0 me be has givea
they can outwit ail their fellows, and are
sovereign to another, as the most rare and { A hope for eternity wPreoioos and tree {
costly things are now.—Prom CHivtr Op- And soon will my spirit be with hint ia heaven j exulting at the stiocesa which their shrewdtic's Maganne.
iiut, oh that he'd let ae bring yon with ae ness has achieved, I say to myself, "Fill
too 1
pocketa I By and by you will alt
Fir yen I an praying—I'm praying for yea.
thoae eggs."—Ilcnry Ward
on
own

St

j

j

A. T. Stewart's Home for Females. I

Jour

a

la tboee

1

Lady.

firocurod

—

Ioueome

y»mtfir

sharply.

-;..TT

fcruthfblly, though; bat, before hrsshhsl
Preaching through the Proas.
—always before morning meal. You
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the publication of all tha marring* nod faosral
notions, obltaarica nod foully epioodee, for th*
nut forty yonrn gratia. Bpenk of nay nod th*y
grow Indignant. 'Don't I patronise yoar pn*
of yonr
per T' 'Tea, bat yoa rsorlr* th* worth
'Dot,' snys the
money for what yon pnld.*
Ton
oat
nnythtogtopo*
patron, 'It will oot
ihin in,' which injnnt aa rid kn loo* as to aak a
man to grind yoar axe on bia griadatoac, nod
grneioiMly toll him that It win't ooat Um n
II token moony to raa a nanapnyer an
cent.
well aa nnj other bnaisasa, and no paper will
soooccd ftnnoeinlly that carries n daad*bnad m-

Any mutho of the people's ifoin that
uxion to nan to print In worth paying
for, nod when printed la g*n« rally no nay othnr
torn.

they

are

Inrtet merit of the same amount.
Th# oawnnpor bnatoeas la v*ry nanting ao
nil aoooantad with it, and the any la aampaimtir*ly amnll; th* propriaton nak mora naoqy
for amnllar profits, and the wfltoia nod rspar**
thno
ara nod pHntara work harder and ahinpar
the an*M nnaher of aaao in any other pufomiin
requiring the giro* amount of inlsllto«oou nod
training and dradganr, Th* lifo has its ehnrms
and Its pias as nt nassslnUaoa, aoaroely known to
thn intodi wnridi hot U hna Ita oiaast mar*
and Ito aaikstka aod hoara ofeibanstfou.whkfo
likewise, nra oat known to thoaa wha think th#

boaloaaa all (Wo. Thaldrnthnt aimpipmlm
la 0 eharmed circle, whara the fovnrad aawabva

lira n lifo af aaaa aod ftva fh>m onra, nod gf to
the eirena at sight aa a free Uaknt, nod to tha
sprtoga oo a free pnas to the aamaaar, Is m Mao
wbiah wa dasiro to acplnda practically aod tfcanretionlly. Bnaiwm Is beetoeaa, nad thejaetoal
Hint saoossds la th* ooa that la nut ao a auanra
baatoamfoadag, tha aaaa aabaaktogar build*
togbridges, kwptog a hatol *r rwaalaga Utary

General Woodford apoke plainly of the
which pmuMtn oar pnlMaa,
and declarod hold)y that hereafter ohanw
tor ratut he recogviMd more distinctly m
for plaoea of
m eaaential qualification
trust and rvaponaibllity. If to aecurs the
popularity attaching to Uhi advocacy at
noble prinriplea and sound niaasaiM, had
men h*v« allied themselves to a juat
catue; If hr packing convention* and mtraffic la political

corruption

labllihlngaaharoelul

influence and votae, such men bar* throat
tbeiuaelras Into placet where they do not
belong; UJwAm* had ioioed the twelve,
that he may mnj the bag and And an opportunity to betray hia raaater—then Mid
General Woodibra, It la oar soleam doty
to gaard oar party action from aek ban
indamee>( to drive these laterlopsn from

the

placea they

ham

usurped;

to

the oourtry from the rule of adveuturrra

journal.
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aVrHKMK JUDICIAL COVMT.

demolition.

United States Senator.
A

The President has Issued a proclamatba i
tboard their Ark. Thli is m it ioVDf wftioh art »pokrn of, by
they
m ieldaafgnat moral deeolatJaa, an almcat tion
warning all belligerent ravels against
should be; such thinking alono makes lanriabfj Dntendi atronghoUa.
into o«r waters unless by (trees
councoming
Um
The Staieanan goe* cm to show, from th* Imgood soldiers. The Interests of
of weather, and to get a supply of ooal,
of
election
the
subserved
will
be
by
try
port, that Coomb, Effingham, Groton, Hebron,
either of these honorable candidates. Lempeter, Newingtoo, Plain field, Saabnok ond enough to last them to their own porta.
What difference, except in name, does it Stoddard, an all bopeleaaly benighted and Irro- When in they shall not leave until 94
make whether all the young Michaels are ligiout; and adda that they ara all atroogty hours after other belligerent vessels leave.
The proclamation is very strict
called l*atrick or all the infant Bridgets Democratic. The article cloaaa aa folk)wa;—
Such are the facta, according to tb« return#
their
lose
will
not
The MiThnsstts Democrats hart renomiare called Kate?
They
We
of the modaratora aod the miartonarWa
too
nated
John Qulncy Adams for Governor.
unless
proves
whisky
leave it for the reader to ruminate on the quesindividuality
much for them. And if the party is bound tion of cauaa aod effect—whether tbaaa iocattThe October election! in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
tka are Democratic bmun they are ao wicked,
to go to eternal smash unless the other is
Nebraska, Indiana and Iowa, on Tuesday, have
or wicked because they are to Democratic.
resulted la large republican galas, b Nebraselected, it is of but little matter "under
ka, the Republican* chose their Stats tickst by
which Cromwell" comes the dreadful

of Senatorial repre-

sentation from Maine commences on the
4th of March 1871, and Interested parties
the
are already vehemently discussing
claims and merit* of Senator Morrill and
Governor Chamberlain, while it is whis-

wAHMinaTon comitKMro/fiiKxcm.

Washixutos. Oct 10,1870.
Kim toe or tui Uwios aid Jovsjuu.:
1 referral in mjr last to an order issued by
Secretary Cox of ths Interior Department, declaring that tint* loot by clerks going home to

vote »b< ukl be deducted from the regular leaves
is to enter ot abeence. Tbs at t ration of the President was
Richmond
another
that
pered
called to this order and Um result was an order
the field, not now publicly named. Ex- from the Kxseutivs reecindit g tbs vsry harsh
Goreroor Washburn was a candidate, and mis of ths Secretary. Th« Advertiser will take
will not bs to
fur aught we know to the contrary. U still notles of this (act, but 1 hops it
as to stats publicly that ths President
unjust
seems
to
be
gena candidate, although it
has ipotUU Secretary Cox. The truth is, and
erally conceded, at lea«t by implication, it cannot bs disguised. that Secretary Cox is
the repubthat he has withdrawn. Speaker Hlaiuu not in harmony with the Cabinet or
lican part jr. that is. if ooe can judge from the
were
who
nnxiously
had ardent friends
rules and orders Issued in said department and
waiting for him to give the signal for a ths oovrss of ths Secretary. It Is said that there
a change in the Cabinet soon, that Secgallant and energetio canvass which will bs Ccx
will bs roperosded by Senator Wilretary
Feaof
a
suecussor
him
made
hare
should
liams. whose term expires at the doss of the
sant len : but instead of that signal he wrote a
next seiwion of ths Senate awl as the legislature
to
letter in the early spring, declaring him- of Oregon is democratic, bs will not bs likely
bs returned. As Mr. Cox has no great desire
self not a candidate, to tho deep regret of
to retain ths position, having no great seal tor
his many admirers in the State, llad he ofiee, ths rumor sssms to bo well founded. It

candidate, we thought then and
•till think he would hare been success/h).
But events have brought us to a choice
been

a

between two, Morrill and Chamberlain,
with a possibility, if not a probability,
Neither of
that a new man may win.
these gentlemen occupy such an overshadowing iuduoaue in the politics of the
State, as able and distinguished as they
both are. as to preclude the possibility of
the eloction of another man. The Journal will be entirely satisfied with the
election of either of th<«e gentlemen, but
it can but depreuaU) any practice of bringforward for the choice of the people
name alone, which gives them no
choice at all; an<l consequently it looks

ing

one

with favor upon a quantity of candidates
for any position, whenever its own is not
placed in danger thereby. Why not add
ono more to the list and take Judge Tapley? The State could scarcely do itself
We realise the great truth
more honor.
that there are certain places. New Jersey,
for Instance, from which a man cannot go
to heaven though he die a thousand times,
because cither there never was a road
thence laid out, or because the road has
been discontinued; and it is pretty much

with York county by the profound act
at its patriotic citixens in regard to State
Nevertheless,
or District representation.
so

it tickles our gushing palate to once in a
while imagine that we have a man or two
who could do something if be had a
chance, like the boy who felt assured he
could swim if he could only learn without

going

near

the water.

Let there bo

mistake—the Journal does

no

not name

candidate for U. S.
Senator, since It has no permission to do
so from hiin; and yet there is ability
enough Id the Judge to make a dozen
abler men than many who are sent to
Congrcs?, hnt as now-a-days "cheek" is a

Jndge Tapley

as

a

valuable quality than statesthere need he nothing of the
latter element )ttffR*<l into political conmuch

more

manship,
tent*.

We
State

hope gentlemen throughout the
The nm^uitutW of
will kiwp cool.

the contest, if we are to believe the advocates of the several candidates, is too momentous for the loss of one's presence of
mind. The Portland IVcss sailed in for

of destiny, whoever that might
he, and attacked Gov. Chamberlain no
grossly, that it used up its influence for
anybody, ami the Augusta Journal may
be ooiuMrdhI the roprowntatire j«*|>er
now pdotlng Mr. Morrill's fortunes. That
dignified periodica), which rises to ex plain,
has only the good of the country at heart,
and gesticulates fiercely : "Mr. Chairman,
our conntry is on the brink of a fearful
abyss; yawning beneath our feet are black
the

man

anarchy and the ruius of repubWe need age ami experience to

waters of

lics.

the nation from itself and those who
compose it. We need all these things,
Mr. Chairman, to avert the impending
catastrophe. I**t mo tell yon. Sir. that
the people are indignant at Gov. Chamberlain. who is the Mephistopheles of the
nave

republican party, fur «laring to presume
to fljjht for the plaoe now honored throughDefeat
out the world by Mr. Morrill.
him. elect that political huckster. Chamberlain, although he w the Republican
Governor of the State, and the party is
gone up and the doom of the Republic is
sealed."—aud it sits down amid thundering applause,—"The king is dead—long

live the king."
But the rurtlaad Adtxrtimr thinks differently, nnd it rises to explain, though
the curves marked by its gesticulation nm
tllgbUy mora gravoAiL like Um journal
which has |ust ut down, it has only the
good of the republican party ami the
at heart: "Mr. Presidont, I fully

country

by party manipulaeverywhere foil of terror l<wt

whan not overawed

tors, are

Mr. Morrill shall be electcd. ami the children of leader age. are putting up their
little hands and drying to be named after
Wtuu does all
Governor Chamberlain.
this mean. Sir? It means that the party
!• gooe np and the doom of the Republic

is sealed unless Gov. Chamberlain is elected,** end the Adttrtitrr sits down amid
lood-reeoundlng huzzas and the music of
th* band playing "Sally, ootne up,** and
Ike "Blaine and Hamlin Gambit."
Wow, each of theee advocates think as

they talk and bath are equally sincere.
They really (eel that the heavens are foil
of a deluge and none will be saved unless

and have a

majority In

the

leg-

deposit

his vote U wss chal-

Hamilton, Drew.
Low.
lenged and excluded on the ground that be was
No. 188. Joaa at ala applt. v. Libby. Ac- a pauper. It appears that be bad for some time
tion on account. Plffa aawart that they aold a
been aupported by his relatives, until the put
bill o( gooda to defendant and that be reftiaee to
the summer, when some aid wss procured from the
deniea
them.
Deft
for
bought
having
pay
town. This wss oonooalcd from him at the time,
gooda. Verdict for deft.
Moore.
llurbank.
and on first learning it by the challenge of his
Actioo
No. 623. Mclatyre va 8ayward.
he vowed never to sat again.
for wacea. Deft filea an account in aat-off. Plf ▼ote,
claimed $81. The jury found $8 due him.
On Thursday afternoon, as a lad named
671. Piper va Inhabitanta of Shapleigh. Charles
Ruggles, of Lewiston, employed as a
Plf waa thrown from
Action for damagea.
in the store of Mr. Geo. II. Haynes Winn,
aleigh and injured; claimed that highway was clerk

especially

English

probaMy

public

diplomats

plfa

counterplots

I do not kitow how it ia ia other cities, but here
the drama has been lost sight of in sensational
buffwary that has lowered the standard of theatrical morals as wail as proved degrading to
good eitisena who witness the performances, and
the result ia that the best classes mostly abstain
from visiting the theatre.
The weather has been delightful during the
week paat, and yesterday the various churches
were crowded, Uan. Qrant and family ware at

majority,

when he weat to

Verdict for defendant

Filed.

frequent

about

starting

on a

earthquake has Just occurred in
Many Uvea were lost and several
villages utterly destroyed.
A dmuiftil

Calabria.

the Metropolitan.
Oscar Grant of South Berwick vas
appointed in the Census Bureau.
Pnxnsa

Fkmalk 8vmuot.—Vkilt this question ia
taking a new agitation in thia Mate, tb« Revo-

Women know their own wanta ; and
knew that they da net want anffrage a
thousandth part aa kanhr aa thqr want a reform of the marriage and divorce laws, and a
geaeral re-adjustment of the fomily relatama.
Beambls women, when aakad to enforoe their
claims to the elective franchise, smile aad aay
iawonta; 'Tea, thia ia p»d ; thia ia a meaaa
to aa cod ; thia ia the A of the alphabet; bat
oar ultimatum ia for beyond all thia shallowneaa ; it lira aa deep aa the profooadeet depths
of human deafr*.' It la the woman question
considered only in Ha superftcial aeperta that ia
<kad. The 8 rot or saperhoial phaae la dying to
give place to the aserad er permanent In otb.
» waetta, woman a demand tor mare potittoaenfranchisement ia giviag plaoa to bar mora
sampuhsaatTa dmaaad for aaieeraal emiaat
patwo. The old quaatiua ia hagiaaiaf to dto ;
tof lew bogtaaiac la lira. *Btog oat the old t
••
nag in the bow.'
dom.

they

Margaret Walters, tbe notorious English
baby farmer, waa hanged Tuesday for the murder of an inihnt She died protesting ber In*

precaution

Republicans.

lead. Tbe paint for such purposes should be
November 28.
either whiting or gypsum, if required white ;
is ochre, against which tbe
The Vermont census returns indicate a gain but most
sanitary objection cannot be niaed.—Manuover 1860 of from tea to AA«4a tboussid in the
facturer and JluUdtr.
vbole State. This will pUoe Vermont ahead of
Robert Eilmuml Let, the ablest soldier on tbe
to
its
New Hampshire—main*
population 826,- tide of tbe secessionists in oar great civil war.
000 or 880,000. The two Btates fbr the bat has paid the debt of nature. He died at Lexsixty years hare been nearty eqoal in numbers. ington, Va., Wednesday moraine, at 9.80
in bla nxty-lburth year. He belongs
In 1810 Vermont led by 8000. In 1820 New o'clock,
to that class of men who become notorious late
In
1880
8000.
Haipshirs had an txomot
in lift*, and who, but fcr what seem accidental
Vermont again shot ahead and kept the lead till trains of cirrurostaaoce, would have remained
I860, when the difference in fhror of New unknown to tbe great masses of their Mlow
creatures. Had General Lee died at ftfty-two,
Hampshire was 88M, which was increased by hie exit from tbe stage of life would bare
been
the
If
the census of 1840 to 10,178.
figures annoanced In a brief
paragraph, and what
are again reversed and Vermont now leads bjr would hare been said of him would hare been
10,000, the Slate will probably retain its pres- extorted rather beoaues he was "the eon of his
father" than because be had himself done anyent Mpreesatation in Oongiusa, while New
thing that wae worth mentioning. But be waa
be
a
will
sore
to
loss
msmpretty
Hampshire
sentenced by fkte to lire longer, and to beoocoe
ber.
one ef the meet Immortal of men—and yet his
flune es closely resembles Infamy, that the most!
The Washington Chrooiele annoances that all
obsoare of honest men oould never envy him its
Missouri
in
who
to
the
the officehokkre
beloag

preforabie

puertmon.

Senator Schun are to be removed at oooe.

JTMWr VBLiCA TJO KB.

From Ira C. Moskbridg*, Fartlaad, we have reThe PrteUeat authorises the publication of a
sstvsrt asw ritsst masts rayortts Marahe Mill (aire
statement thai the Schun-Brown movement la u. R. Halas;
Rssky MllMkaaadI MyAant Maby Mwta A. Uowsn, sf thla stGr. Mr
Missouri was not altogether unexpected by ther, both
Mewsa was Mnairty employed la UU eAss, hat
hlak During his reoent visit to that State he led to parses tfes prastlss of mmttc, aed has seom<it admirably. aad thssa asmpsefaoos aia an
ascertained thai thedisergaaiaen contemplated ssresstof whet we
at
srhiai
a

halt

rren

had «i-Senator Brewa bees Mari-

nated Ibr Oovernor

by

the

Bopabltenn

Ooa*

R D Dllnn eold toieo at life 14 at 10a driaai i

Llbbey A Thompson mid om pair worken, 7 lit
la, at Mi• A 4 la |IJ7t» beafaowa «• «Oek, * mm

two-year-oid

THE
to Mi.

may

past

Oliver Dtasoa A Ce., sf l»»>iw.hava Jsit taiii e
woeh hi orpaMa sallail "Guess's Haowr

fSKBSfiSse;.
asw

f—float
Dmonun aid tii Darn.—The Concord
Cornelius Wendell, a wrfl-kaown Democratic
to ski and regelate hie owa AID.
JC. H. Btateasaaa, ia aa article aadar the above
pelitteiaa cf Bushsnan's time, aad feraasrij Ustlebeaaly
Fstna's Mcsjcai. Mowveur. tor Ostobsr,
test week.
disd
heading, saye:
Printer,
Cuugrssrionsl
To aay reader neqnatatod with the potitfca ot
An exchange has an article on the "DemoloeaMioa
ia
ear
eaooaa
U»
State, a gtanee at
members of that partae report ot the Hew Haaafaiira N&mr crats outlook." If certain
Society for 1870 will deeelop aa interesting. ti ty had their dssarts. ths outlook would be bebait a somewhat painful. coincidence. Thoaa tween the
gates of ths Peaitsattary.

£

JrtSyiLrshiffRh z&zk&zh

Washing Machine!

haUbra ta

A Morr Rxramurr Watsemu Miamni Bom*
art aow bojlag CiotliM Wrtagar*, wfciah
cyiiiMuii n Wa MM »iao,«(iau tia*
oa om or both *od* o( Um abaft, • Atlanta eft tno.
L KUu aoM 4 oxm for ftAOi om pair • ft • la 1300.
J D Baamer om pair workerfc 7 ft • la. MOj
lOlnfajfiTlia#,® ft#la$l«.|170» M
than Um ebaap maehlM* without aar torn whMls.
WaMa rawiaaaMil looamadan Um "UaJrorsai,''
aa It bM «* whwla with vary lone t*eth, which an
TUB mU* TRADK.
pr»T«ii«*l from throwing apart hjr a **paU*t atop,"
Prlaaa Northern Kheep ud Lambe f 1 Uft 00
which la aa laiportaat Impror—aat tot the derebil*
par bead la loU, or 4me par %.
IwO
Ity of Um aaaaalwa.—Mm*.
Fob ru Rmcr prodaoed by Fellowe* Compound
Syrup of IfypophGaphltee la Diiiaiai of the Lungi
ua Inrentor u permitted to ralbr to Um medlaal
la B( John, N. B., whoae algnatarae ara

jmew MwtriUtmtnU.

paopl*

7ft$^»^»ft

EUBOPEANWAB NEWS.

The errata of tba war bar* not bm Importaut aince our hat imi Tba enteral feature*
of tba contort art unaltered. Since tba Ikllura
of tba negotiaUoae for aa anaiatiM tba Preset)
*eem to bare become animated by a firmer apirit of reaolation. Qambetta, who eacaped from
Pari* in a balloon, from Toon iatuea an addraa
to France, urging eourag*, energy and confideoce. Louia Blanc bM alao sent oat a manifesto of tbe ante kind.
Meanwhile tbe Proaaiana art steadily puab-

ing their work* toward* Pari*, and arr nearly
ready for tbe bom bard meat of tba fitted city.
Sklrtnisbaa between tbe outpoat* art of dally
occurrence, bat tbey are generally unimportant
and without definite mult.

It 1* clear that the

city l*olo*ely beleaguered, and it* only

jCenUrau-n

William Bayard, M J).

Bayard, If.D.
Tboa. Walkar, M D,
Edwin

John Darryman.M.n.1Bd.
»
Or. JohaatoM,L.R.C k

mean*

of oommunioatiou with tba outer world la tba
balloon and Um carrier pigeoa.
Biemarok baa consented to relieve tbe mind*
of tbe French people of on* of their anxieties.
It I* officially proclaimed that while Proaaia
cannot reoognlse tbe present French government. ahe will not restore tbe Bonaparte*. The
Prussian government ha* alao officially declared
that If tbe Pariaian government persists In re*
■iftance until tbe ikmine point is reached, It
of the suffering
must bear tbe
whioh will Inevitably enau*. Tbe premier alao
in
a
message or two, to Inform tbe
appeara
world la tbe first place that be doae not bold
and never said that tlM republican institution*
tions of France oonstitute Um danger for Pruathat the announcesia, and in tbe second
that be had exment by tbe Fnch
Jules
Favre an InteoUon on tbe part
pressed to
to
reduoe France to tbe rate of a
of Prussia
■eoond-rate power.
Count Bernstorff, the Prussian ambassador

responsibility

plaoe,
mSntster,

Special
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Tweatr-terea lean' Practice
In tba Treataieat of Dleeeeee lacldeat ta Pemalea
baa plated Da. DOW at the bead of all phyelalaaa
making luch prMtloa a apeetalty. aad aaablae
htm to gM ran tee a apced y and permaaeat eare la
the woratoaMaofJurareaaiea aad all other MtnAll let*
itrumj Dtmgtmtntt. thin atdnrr cause
tela fbr adriee muat oontaln $1. OfBea, Mo. 9 Kadi
aott Street Boetaa.
N. B«—Board I rnUbed to thoea dealrlng to ra>
mala under treatment.
Boatoe. Jalr. IK70 —ep no.lyrJO

HALE—STEAM ENGINE.—A five bona

FOR
good working order.
power engine
beat
with
capacity enough
ateam

In

Boiler

a Urge
to
be «>M oh«*i> If applied for *t
at the (hop or JOHN M. DKAR.

shop or mill, will
ooee: Can he aeen
INQ, No. 175 Main Street, Biddefcrd, Me.

F)R

SALE,

41

splondidly
of Town
OrtlflealM for the
this ofHco.

at

lur
|trluln) Uwrlui
MertiS kjxi, rirpni N. H. Committee^ OrtlKcaln to
Teaehera, wltli a»rrl« Air rwonl and Madleir. 1'iior
of IIm* tr>l tljo per linrxlrnl; of the latu-r $3 per hun<1
dred, for lame or tmall amoeuia.

SALE—A Drug Slore in the city of Did.
drfhrd. For (articular* Inquire of or addre
I3w4l*
Altar IUcok, M. D., this Post Offloe.

FOR

Oraeral Partner,

Special
t&jJUO capital, In lam mana&otarWANTED—A
aueceeaful and profitable
doing
or

with

Ing concern,

a

a

now

WANTED—a
locality,

small tenement in a desirable
Why give as maeh ft>r an ordinary soap of lets
CIIAH.W,
W. SHANNON. Address
by CHAR.
weight, as for Beach's Washing Soap that has no Bam or locality,
Poet Offloe.
Olddeford
liwi
Iy33
equal.

Biddeford and Saoo Retail Fnoe Oarreot.
ooiiBcrn vbii.lt

Apple*,?

TwrMOAT. Oct 12. ISTO

OOj PwUrtoo, t

JIYir JidrertitemenU.
Pre-eminently the most Artlattoall7*Beau>
tiful JLxbtbitiona mrmr offered to
the fublto!

chaos to

The

cablei

40 0 tO a*U,r k*
T0«T»
Iff
»UtH IM, taH, r
411 M>
2 74«3 fc> WUte,
M«44 lnw,r
-J004WM
1T«W r«u.f b«
Famona Collection of
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As thrown on the oanras, these plctares arerags
10
• 40 • 140 Craekcn
Ritrm
about twenty feet la length by the same la height
00«1000 Craekm, T <*<..* M*©3 Tl They are as much superior to enaiiaw etereapUa
Doublf
II
fl.h. Dry Cod, f B>...7«4 Bads CrMk
views, as aa oil painting b/ a master Is superior to
"
fcH,r <"•
roilnek.tr ft
a photograph. The whole collection is owe of ran
n»y, rtoo.19 <»C»Moo tar", Mm., r ft...ll«1S beauty, and It illustrates. In the moat attractive
PpcmHiIo, 3400... MOO IU». hnv, r lb.. 1M1I manner, matters of the profoundrst interact.
iUH'
vntMM*l| rUwiWrWl
Htm*, r ft

Gooklnf
DrM.rb
9mm, f bu
Butter, ? ft
ChMM, V ft
oa««,uio,r
un,t ft

PROF. AD0LPH08 BOHDFS

PAINTI3VGMB !
FRENCH AND GERMAN ARTIST8.
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Cattle Markat,-.Qct. 11.

Amount af lira rtoek at market-Cattle, 1139,

J*** Hwlne, IIST.

£*£?$ Iw-"*lr» »'3 vev»

113 B0| flrat

isfaAKsar3"'^
M0.$7J,$8».
MiIpJj

..

qaallly

MAINE CATTLE—BEKf AKO STORK.
Working Otaa-HOMW. Gtaste aad dim uaa,
$7M$l«C<>r wbaa wall matehad. a llttla abora
their ralaa aa barf. Milch Cow*—Hi la U felr, *30
«|K; road to extra, f7t)#IOO| heifers and terror

"ne hard aaarheta of tba two naal waaba

aaam

to

The following IM of Tales on Real Male of Mt>
rertdeut owner* In the Iowa ef Ljnaaa, for the rear
MM. la Mils eommltted te Dtoaea lUbsrls Col Water
of aU Iowa, oa the Mh da/ of Jaae, I AM, ha*
aa aapaid ea the 2Sth
been retaraad br blai to
ef Mm* data,
dar of Jaae, 1*70, by bis .tttaals
aoiioe
la hereof glvea
aad
en
remain
paid,
aurn
aad
ohaixss
are not
that If »ld taxes aad laterest aad
ef aaM Iowa within stghtisa
paid la to the treaaary
■ laHwftoai the date of 1—If ml of aaMMlla,
wideleat
ao ataeh of the real aetata taxed aa will be
to oar the aaoaat tee therefor, Ineladlag Interest
be
arid at
farther
wtthoat
aetlee,
aad ehargea, will,
la Mid towa,
pablte aaettea at the ffcaa*arer*e oMem
fM.
o'eloek
2
at
1'irimli
1S70,
of
w,
oa the iJth day

bare dlaoooiaxed tba EuUrn drorm, aad wa bar*
thif week only 339 cattle from Maine, while teal
waak therewore 708. Tba e»aaa graaa wbteh la naw
sprtagiaic uporer theBuutbern paxt of Maw Knxlaad
hes lnewr*(ad tba bayan of (took aattla, and the
demand ft work lee oaaa, young rattle, oowe, bo.,
la baiter tbaa It baa baea beretofere, aad tra*a at
tin failai n jaria >■ mnri mllrfkclnrr Moat tf the
cattle waraaoM yaatantay. aad dmrara ara ta Mab Claarae Robert P.. heirs,
waak. Tba M>

LffceakaoM Motaa, 1188 tea, at Ite, |»k,

li

BsirsL*,

saga.

kcnm.

II

A•

talc a.

ITS

IS
■
.s
5
•

tal

ftMD

gascss-c.

sstss^r"™'
jCSB

fttni

.g!?

>ts
a

rxjtarwjrfissj'

W.mrwgywit*

This ii to wfdQr ib*ft
a* Uk**.
weahlttef
ae. efctrta, liar* eaaU. eioefclM**. bedUaha,
Mi to wrpiiOll

eatire atook of

itofafiaaB

te the towaol pooaMe Uaita,
Or radadag the
I (haiT Mil Iroai my aoUra rioet, tor the
eaaM

PUCKS THAT WILL MPT COIPITITION !

pa«r«pi.W»"
ai3 bU«*

WUk tki D-ktwa1 Wtkif MuM*.

W. will ruDwwl the
villi a Mdiat.

Vnt Sixty D»7*i •*

Daahawajr ta aay

aae

wha

WMat m; ftal Will jr#a

TRY A MAOHINEP

MM wlU I* all m alalia. will f*m ta| aae | Wa
Mtnfi at! narklaai mt lariaHil la a trial, aad
«UI prvre the l>a*bawar ahead !
PA BOB IB * SBOOK8.
n Mala Mreei, AjrmU for Saao A BkVWoM.
fwU*
FH1CE «14.

Mr Stock u bow in

LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

Rich & Elegant Goods!

S25 REWARD!

Not to ho tbaad aojrwhero alee la thia aarket.

r.

A.

DAY.

IRISH AND LIONS SILK POPLINS.
la aalled m the largeet etoek
ot IrUh and l.yno* 8tlk Poutioe erer o<•
fkred la thlo Barket.

Speelal attention

Importation!

Fall

—AT—

DAY'S,

A.

P.

Just above the foot Offloe, Blddefcrd.

nil Farm lay* la KeaaebaabjMrt, aad anatalae
aad
oae baadrad acraa of gwd tlilac*, Paelarlag
wood land. Tha MMlip are la pWnpalr. The
Houae la about» bv JeL with ibed aboat 40 M,
11m
ooD'rnlrnt A>r wood and earrlagaa, altaahad.
barn U J7 by <7 fret There are two wall* of nerer
aaall
la
a
Ihlllag water aa tha premier*. Ttol
Orchard la good bearing eoodltloo—grafUd frail,
alio M aeraa of Wood laad, beery rrvwth, rwjr
ralaabla Ibr Umber Thara la a Craa Gerry Marah,
which with a naall oallay, night ba reader ad rarjr
table Thia Karat la illuatod oaa ail la fraai
of
ease beak, or Me—la Village, aa Um baaka
tha Moaaam rlrar. Wlthla Alur rada of Um Ifem
whteli
araihlngla, clapboard, aaw and grlit MI1U,
For further parUaalan, aado a r-od baafaeai
a aire of Mary B. Ktorer, (Woo, or K. K. Boarne. Jr.,
Iwtr
Moaaam
Village.
of KenDebana,

8rod

CABPETING8, CARPETINC3.
W

Urp Mod of Ntw Fkll Mjlii CtrpoCp,

AT REDUCED PRICES,
—■At—

P. A.

reward.
Ow uf tka leal boIm vaa rfaled lifliwlii *>. I«>n,
Iter KM aa llrta ffanilib latere*. gltea by tjre#
<Va«re to freak r(r»»«. aad W> hlai Mwli>r*-<1 In mrr.
TliU la lo vara all prreoaa agala*! parehaMag *adt
a»l*. a* payment therwoa haa bee* lopped.
II. if. CtJtATCT.
U
Btddrford, Oe«. »a. WTO.

GOOD FARM FOR BALE.

op UTtar

BAT'S,

Notice of Foreclosure.

XTOTICE la hereby dean that ImUk H. Nekrr,
i* of Waiec borough, la the CmiI; ef York aad

Maiae, oa Um IwrtmU day of l>mm> ir.
ei.hteeo bond rod ia4 *lily-one, bjr bit mortgag*
deed of that date, MrtogM lo Jobs II. TraAun, of
Alfred. h» Mid eounty.lhe following deerrtbed perMb of land, fltuata la eeld Wefarhocnagh. aiv4
ENGLISH TAPESTRY.
bmirxled M follow* Carter ly by toad of J«r—nafi
Robert*, Uod vf B. Pitta, l»n«l of the Shaker*, laad
ROXRURY TArESTRY,
of Noab flicker; thanes raanlag lo Lb* road leading
THREE-PLY,
by tba bouee of Mid !*oah Rleker lo land la pnem«
lloa of a Mr Kendall, eallad the Bertbaer i>leee t
EXTRA SUPERFINE;
thenee by Mid lot lo lba road leading frma Waterborough Coraar lo the bouee of Mid ualab thoeae
SUPERFINE and
by mM ruad ai*t aoulherly acrom lba mom lo lb*
Oorthaacl corner of laad of Mr*. Nimt Flak theaee
EXTRA FINE CARPETS,
»>eUierly by Miae and laad of John Bowdea to
STRAW MATTINOS,
laad of Darld M. Broak ■ theaee aaaUrly by Man,
of mU Brook, to
10.4
by bad af Nathaalel tl 111, laad bana
«, n, ®, I, *
at. with tba
laad of Mid Roberta, tba plaaa
OIL CARPETS,
bulldlnp tharaon, containing oaa bandied artm.
thirty
lot,
another
MMM
Alan
mora or I*m
ROCKINGS, MATS,
acre*, mora or lee*. baaadad on tha *a*l by tha rua<l
on
to
Alfred,
<'«ni»r
leading fhim Waterhoruugb
ELEGANT RUGS,
tba (oath and waat by laad of William 11. johaaua 4
Pearoe
If
of
Jamaa
laad
aide
northerly
by
Carpet Linings, *tc. on tbaoaa
otbar pereef, (Ileal* in Mid WalerberAUo,
OB tba eaal tide of tha middle road. M eallad,
ouitti,
Cara
to
Flnt-Cla*
Id fret erery article pertaining
bounded aotttherl/ by land of Mameel Robert* k
pet More wilt bo anld at Great lUrpdM, to roea*terly by land »f Humphrey Chadboaroe, north
duee the Block, at
erly by land o( Daniel Bowden, containing twenty
State of

IN * 1M Mala Street, Jut abort Um Kxt
Offloe, Oiddefbrd, ouomUok of

JL.

F.

on^he'weeold* of*mJdmWdTe Vo^'h^and-

DAY'S,

•Huete
ad oa the auu tbeaet by laad ef Mid Bowdea, thane*
ami
by laad of Heary Smith, laad ef Noah laKMfcer,
Mid road.
land of Daniel and Charlie Andrew*,
Mid
In
WatarWougb.
ailaata
lot.
other
one
AUo,
the aae eonreyed to me by Joaathaa Pike, by deed
dated tferemaar I J. MM, to vbleh. H>r a mere d<|.
Bite deeerli>Uae. refereee* may be bed.
The condition of uld m«ilnf deed having been
heoken, by umbo whereoflabia a fcroetur* of
JAMttl L. RMRRMOff,
the am*.
Kieeutor of the eelal* of John II TraiUm.
or
October, A. D. I wo.
Dated thUIAb day

Jut abort the Poet Offloe, BIMekrd.

DRE38 COOD8!
BILKS, CHOICE PLAIDS,

FRENCH POPLINS, THIRETS,
EMPRESS, OROSS GRAINS,
LONDON SUITINGS,
P. 8. MARSHAL'S BALE.
BRII.LIANTEENE,
UNITED BTA.TB8 OF AMERICA.
REPPS, CRETONES,
"PVI STRICT of MtUnn, m.—Pursuant to
ALPACCA8, ETC., ETC. 1
ea Order of Male to Mie directed, from the Hon.
Kdward fui. Jad*e of the failed Malee DMvM Ceart
ror the District «f Maine, | thai I elpnea aad oCer (or
Mle, at pehlte auetlon. lo the ItljlMl bMder lleiiOn.
I be fallowing properly, at the lime aad plea* aa M-

CIXMINO OCTCmUP at

F.

A.

DAY'S.

low*

|

At RMdeftird, |V»o|, MM«nUt,OeWerM, aill
a>Meak,M. A eertain toie aad two rteeta. wiUi all
the lack I •• and awmrtenaneee Uwlrln belonging. Um
eel Uie peeeeaBe
QEPOKT of the oon<1IUon of the Pint NatJoa- Mate bavin* been e»dere«l in he (old,
II *1 lluk, to BWdeli>rd, in the Mtato of Maine, dlaaueed of according la law, Ternta ef Hale. Caeb. D
af
Oebiter. A.
Portland
tbu
Dated
at
ihbday
tiro.
of
«th
Uie
day October,
at eloee of b«jiD«ee, oo

OTJoft ahore the

Poet Office, lllddefbrd.
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Kaauuroaa.
|lo4,»M 21
Loan* and DtmiunU,
U.S. Honda to secure circulation,........ 103,(3)0 00
and
a, 19) 00
Bonds
Htooka.
Mortgages,
Other
Due from Redeeming and Reserre AganU, 12,430 70
XM 73
National
Banks,
other
from
Due
I.IM D
Re*l Estate,
on
to)
Furaltare and Fixtures,
3,W4 6i
Caah liana,
U>
MM
Bank*
Bllli of other National
144 21
fractional Currency
9,000 UO
Legal Tender No tea,
Liabilities.
In,

**4,721

73

im.

B.

H.

MANRI.r.

V. 8. Marabal, DMrtct of Mai

JwO

Diuolation of

Oo-p»rtoerihip.

nPIIE Co-p*rtncr*blp heretofore existing
X Mwm Um »«b-«i1brr» *»Wr lb* mmm wl

My I* of Cook Rsotkkm. U thU d ar 4fM»l r*d hy "•«JKMRMIAII COOK.
tuai rao»niL
WM. COOK.
Btddrtord, Pel II. WO.

M J*rI'M

TIM tmaiaraa win b# ennttanrd u
rmUli Cook. a* tb« otd H**4 W Mat* MwL

Prmbmte .Trmticet.

paid

.$100,000 on
7,1*1 7a
w ",uwf ^ "**
SjU7l .u
Dtaoovnt.
*,17977
Profit and Loes,...
of rrohat* ImU at Al/tod, within and
Court
b
National Bank Circulation outstanding.. BR,730 00
Ibr Ibe County of Vork, on th* flnt Ta**dav of
3M&4 2I
Individual Deposits,
Um jw of Mr Uwd righto** haadrwt
t*M 47 Oatnbar.la
Due to National Beaks........
aod wrvntr th* follow In* mUm baring kfi
U>* wUon thereupon b*r*ln*fl*r Indicated,
**nt*d
Ibr
1344,711 73 It to harnbr Ordered,
Mate ef Maine.
That MUm thereof b* RirM to «II >«rwM laterA.
Chaa.
Moody. Caah- mUmI. by caualac a oop* of tbl« ofder to to pabCocwtt or You, »».—I,
ler of the Hrst National Bank of llMilefbrd, do aol- llahed lorM >NU Mdtoatarel y la Um Cm on mt>
Democrat, paper* pabemoly nrear that the abore statement la true to U>e JorawAL, and In Um Main*
llabed to DtodaArd. to aid
tony aay
beat of my knowledge and belief.
br Mat RertbR«rwwt,
be
Cm
rt
to
CiiRlBR.
Probata
A.
C1IA8.
MOODY,
appaaratb
1
on th* flr»t TueaJay la *»or*ah#r
aald
la
county,
13th
ate
thla
to
before
day
Subscribed and sworn
iMXt, Iat ton o'alaak la tba towma. and ba b«>4
I IMIt,
J. U. GOODWIN,
of October, I WTO.
thereon, and o»>)act, If they Ma «nn.
J est lee of the Panoa.
TOBIAS II. W100IN, tat* af
Correct, atteet 1
UOno »w pmtote af um, |iraa*nM *7 Jawpb L. Wlfpn,
ft W. LCQUKB,)
K. II. BANKA S Director*.
)
T. 11. COLB,
•KTRKT DRRRINfl, tat* *f Wafcetoraafb, Wl
Nouoa tar >>a»a *f «ui »r*a*audby a»ai«i>« *•»OEPORT of the condition of the BlddetaH I nr«, aaaad tanw tharata.
• Bnlleaal Baak, Oat S, 1870.
MART MOCLTO*. tau «f Tart, Imail. SaaaNd
aaaawat pmatnl tar allowanc* by 0—-gi HnMm, tor

Capital Stuck
Hurplui Kund

AT

annal/TlMi

_HM3

Llabiuilea.

Capital Stock,
Bnrplus Kind,

fiaumoo

ARK MARIA M00RR, af Yarft tagataa aadar wtB «f

XMHtH
latr af V«rt, dmai't. rim and Saal **tM73 Jaar|4i Mnn,
ProAtand Laos,........
mm | rminl tar aJtovanee by Catab faahaaa, tr
National IWik Clrcalatloo, ouUlaodlng.. im.iuoo Ataa rHrata awM af mid trito inwl tar
ORMQR
af Jonathan

M. and DORCAS R RRAR. atoar taltoa
Raan. lata af Rarwtab, lamil f«artb aa-

*1

RITII V. WBYMOCTU, tat* ai Rarth Rarwtt, 4*.
f wit.
HvdOnn tar adailatorMlaa ta Hann A. bull r,
firawawiail by Ottra A, Wcynwath, alatrr af taaaati
RKTBKY OILR, lata af ANN*. 1—4 ItoMtan tar
adatlMatrailna I* Jtmm U >aiinia, |i nalit by tae>
pbaaO«l».*f AMNrf
FRANK A. PIKRTR, lair af Lrbaaan, till, K»
tltion tar adai«4etf*ti-n, frmatad by Irary Ltatry, an
aorta af c
JAM** WAPLWHI, MM af hwim, AaaaaaaA.
NtMm (r»
I.I>*»■**«■. | M mill *J JhA D «r*4.
M«m w « a«-—a.
WILUAM BUT. lata af Baan, ill—IA. Mta Ur
wUltaai IBlliBM,
hi fc7 U»-

U»A, w
I*f, Mm-

WfLLtAM K. LORD, tela af h*. <—■■«
Mi
Umm tor tanr Hi ■■■■hi 4 fnari mml iawi
by Ckfc* UrA, Ml >HU«r.
.1 ABC TOW LB, Ma a< ft
btan
ill, I
af niln»m af
aaa^taaa* by l^dit
■ IWto, Mi vMm.
■Aim A. WILLI A MI, mtmm aMM af 0—7 ■
Xmrth H«r»
UHmh,Ma «f Wrib, I run A. MMNtoltawii
DEPORT oMbo condition of too
Ml Mfirml
MUM ai
»i prlvAM
A wtok IIsIImuI Niak. at Nurtk BorwMt, la MUU 4Ml
Minfinl «aUM
prlrUiaaK
Mto, vnmmA by
Owgi IWiw, tm I——.
tAo fttoto of Maiao, at too aloaa of hada—,
IWU.
■onto, ML,
BArruoLoMRW wunwowu, w* w w-«i,
maaA
HUtm to baraat k«I m4 »mnj ni aa.
RMOiiroM.
wta, pw*i by WBBm Banry, Ma •*•
IS
M3J0B
Dtoawnto.....................
and
Loam

£a£HS5^iS5 «"

nnrsT a. oownx,
On*, (Ml rf t »■■■■.

•HI mA mm—f r*al MM

fwiNaroui mtam,.......... augo—Ijoqom

af

Bill*of atoar Salfil Baaka,
rial til—I Carraoajr aad alakaU,

DartA B. OavaB. Wa fwriiM.
72 M
FRANK JAMESON, »W cMIA af J*Ahi Jmm
IJHJoo
PMMa to bm W Mil awl
M 0««Mi, AwtH
laM
l.tMOC
MaM t prt«i a» yftoM ak.iMMA by
II jo wmywl

Local IWar notoa,

4.TIT0B

Cvml
<^h

!la*>wli*c marnpa

J0U» JAMMOX, IM af OontoB, 11MM*. ISMfe*
hrtawliiAtMAMny mlMiHNpMab, |m-

by X«b B HaMWfA, bH ■■■lilwulir
V. EMMOK8. Mm* «MA a# J«|» Cmjjajmao MLll,hH Af Im, A«aaaa»A. NWm brllMi
U wj mi mmotj raal Mate at pUA ar yrtaaAa Mb,
yaaalaA by Jato B<*»rU, bar laaHM.
BOB EXT WWTWOBTU, IM af Batto*.
MkA

Ck»itoIStoekpaMla.
—

PP*

mhLm,

j
13
-»

lira Might. 1MB teaaaab.
UttMMd David, Jr.,
J FCoaaar aold tbraapadiaoxaa, t A tla aad!
ft 8 la, at $I3T per pain aUyeuag aattia at I to, XT
ak 18 at 10 a dreaaad, (wa at iota dnaail ■ two t
yeer-oU aad earn 3 year stdfcrBtm SeewaMO eaeh,
<
J
oae pair 7 ft workers IITTk tft 11 all SB.
llnraee P.,
110
*
ta
Wei la b Rlahardaea aold • steers. arerageTBi I
lawyer Charles C.,
at 8a. aoafc it a»aa at lla. »ah. all to draaatOOl
Dallaqaaat Highway Tamo tor 1MB.
|0J>
W V Ball aold 8 axaa. I3no fta,at lla draaaadi 41 Oordoa Ana If.,
baafaawa|3BaaabiaaaHl| awe aaw mOab eow au.
*17
ta
Mr.
Hlln
taxaa
Daaa, IBtBfta,
J Ahhst
'•T' ^
f. Z. TRIPP,
aold 10 cattle, average 830 fee, at Ba, to ato
Treaa of towa of
D at 8jc. to afc 8 o«aa at ll»e drssssj two >yaar-aM
J»0
liro.
Oei
10,
ak.
19
t
Lyman,
at
each,
H a,
helfera $23
t ta

Ose.

TESTIMONIAL :

do
2,tti 00
do
(Nate Bank do
4,447 n
The Natural History of Creation,
Dtrtdenda Unpaid
U.7MII
Series of Painting! with explsnatory lector*, show- Individual DepoalU,
ing the development of the Earth from a gaseous
WOTO44
state through Its entire progreae, with aooumulatiar
I/#aonro«a.
roek fbrmatlons and wonderful changing flora and
buna, up to the period of maa'a flr.t appearance t Loans aad Dtsaoenta,
llH^UOnu
Uadeeape aad arehi- I'. M. Bonds to aeeare circulation,
closing with choicely eelected
7,40000
teetnal repreeenUtions of the present day ( the U.S. Bonds on hand,
♦«»*•me.l
the
Reearre
elicits
that
II,«B
sertee
a
Rsdssmlaiand
l>ne
fteni
agntt.
whole forming
a,70l 0
Dm from Nat'l Banks,
Ittti* trft ruleas •/itligkl.
414 11
Caeh I tans,
The ProffTMt of IM Human mm.
National
2,«I0UD
other
of
Banks,
Bills
i
Series of Palntlnrs, (entlrelr Independent of the Fractional Cnrraoay
*>M
• •••••••Ml
showing
other series) with •i|il»n*lor>' lecture
2,40000
Specie,
the ntv»no<> (Y'.in a primitive state np to the elrP 1
I3,4.f)ui
Legal Tender Notes,
lluilon and reflneaeat of the preeent tpi I eel adlac la the progress, the age ofiloiw aixl of brxxiM,
UH4TV44
wonderthe
of
monuments
anUnulty,
the splsndld
•uu •! MiIm.
Ail arefalteetaral triumphs of India and China, folCocrrr or Yom» U.—I, R. M. niaptaaa, raahtorof
lowed by those of Kgypt and Ilabyloa, I'rrtla,
the Rtddrlbrd NiIIomI Itenk, do auloanlr twrmt J
(Ireeoe and Hnae, thea by the laporincipteato
tooabovortaloMoailaUao, to too boat at my
toai
with
die
middle
of the
tnampbaat
ageei closing
practical achievement of art and aoienoe of the kaowlodga and Ulief.
R. M. CHAfNAN.
and
with
renowned
palatlap
1
preeeatday, together
Cairiu.
statates by orleltrated modem masters.
Hislifcw ao UU I3Ui I
Kataral
to
The
»ouni
BlddsfoH.
BoUrrlUd aod
QTAlCltr Hall.
1
torjr of Creation, Tb a radar erealag, Oet- 'Ju. Pr» da/ of Oetobor, A. I». I«a
«. P. McKEfNinr,
aw of the llaman Raoe, Friday eraolng, Uei. 31.
J arttoo of too PMeo.
Admission 25 eta. D0011 opaa at 7, eommencs at 7
3-4. Muio will be provided.
Comet, attoat HBO. !!. ADAMS. )
> Dtioeton.
N 0. KKMDALI.,
Pmor. A. Roani, Proprietor.
A. Cinimu, Manager.
J060CA MOORS, )
I-O
2wU

Cowe aad Calve* from Ml,
Vearllnp 810 • Ml, two ;«n ^ld fo «|3t,
three /itn old MB m tea
Prim* of Bnm tad Umbo-In lota II i8**00.
00 48 H Oftaaab, extra 4 50 01* "0, or boaa
2S0,13
OT.I3On«H0Baaab,eitra4MtB$tuOi
3«74ar ft.
Nurinr Lembe |880«|5 00.
VValCalrea, |S 00 • $13 00.
Hide* 71 m
r !b. Tallow t • tojf ft.
Mil mm HOB eaeh. Calf Rhine It • 17a r ft.
Prioee of Poaltry—HxU» |7|4B 18a , prima 17#
|7|«t KwdltJ tt I6t«i medium Iti# 0) poor to
medium lto T ft.
N. H. Beef—Kitra and Irat quality laclada nothlnr bat the beat, larva, Iht, (tall-(bdOiea aaaaod
Incladea the Mt graaafol Oiaa, the baat
S ON-ttlfllDliNT Tiin
•Ull-M Cow*, aad tha baatlhrea year old Bteerii
—1»—
ordinary aoawtata of Balls and tba raftwa of Iota.
8hee|>—lUlra ineladea Caaaata. aad wbea thoee of XKE TOWN OP L7MAN.
an inferior quality ara thrown oat.

Wlthont
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DRY GOODS t CIRPET1RSSI

keep

up
builneea. Muit Incnaee their worka to
with their order*, which are now two rnoaths ahead
all their nioda. Addreaa oar attorney, F. W.
awll*
KITTRKIH1E, 33 School Street, Boston.

on

FIT I

IMQ llocu.

Mi( deeiroae of elMtaf oat

41

gooda.
new,

rrilKKT,

MAIN

1 hart am kept, and eoaprteoa aaajr

i PILJCB! Outl
ftpphcationa ara mooay tbrowa away Um
cure U DR. llARRiaON'H PERISpermanent
only
TALTIC LOZKNUHS. They ftlike at tha OMN.
They an pleamnt. nor, Ilka all pllte, do they reto
quire Increase of doaa. They ara elastly BulledCor
obrtate ooetlrenem tha aaaaa of III health.
br
A.
K.
aale at No. I Tramont Tatnpla, Boetea,
HARJU8UN A 00, Propriatort, aad by all dragRw40
glaU. Mailed Ibr 60 centa.

Complete

Bontehold

Hi

jHlihmllMlMOlMi BIODUOKO.

JToIuxb.

went

HOUMWXri't

F. A.. DAY'S,

hour last evening t The •eon* of battle trwlny *»ry
waa so near this eltj that the balls and shells
A
EDGERLY, at No. 67 Main 8t, war AJrai into me ouisains.
loe Prussians are near
fted HI, Dtddelbrd. lavltee ths married pooOallrno. The troops sent from Tours to rein- pie ud tho«e contemplating marriage, to rail and
force the l&th corps formed a
with examine hla atook of Furniture aud Honaehold

junction

GOODS!

DRY

(laorra Kaator, U. D.
W. IT Hardlag. M.R.08.
John BmUtTm D.
J. D. White, M. p.
T. W. Carrtt, M. O.

Baa PiiCTiCL-To» might aa wall expeat ta ra>
liar a and cure an Inflamed eye bjr d ailing IrrlUtlag
powdara Into It, aa to ax pact to rabdM aad eare (V
UiTfe (whleh la m lafammaiioa of the aaeowe membrane of Um air pa am gee la the baad) by the aee af
Dr.
Irritating aouA or atroag, oaoatla aoiaUaM
br I la aalM,
Bagee Catarrh Remedy earee Catarrh Iniammalhai
aoo thing action, which aabdaaa tba
aad reatorea tba natural eoeratloa of the maaoM
felllelee. The proprietor odfcri WOO tor a oaee of Oatarrh that ha eaaaot cure. Seat by mall m raaalpt
of alxty oanu. hold by drugglaU. Ad4rem R. V.
Plana, M 1)., 133 henoca Street, Baflhlo, N. T.

TBS

great bat.ti or

ban Mf wb**l*

nocence.

sible.

wing of lbs party Wby B. Orate Brown aad

in 10la, tin* 10 a.

Tan8OTaw*»,,M*ud eowi at lOe drandi 7

that body owr Arteoay. Severe fighting has
A burned palace and a Aw broken windows
been renewed before Bt Quentin. The ministry
represent the euro of tbe damage dona at Bome> has just received the following news of an Imby the assault of tbe Italian*, Tbe namea of
French victory.
The oourier who
tbe atreeta are being changed and tbe Papal portant
the Intelligence was permitted to pass
tbe public brought
anna are faat disappearing from
thrungh the Prussian lines.
buildings.
A battle occurred on Pridaj the 7th instant,
when
Fort Mont du Valerian and 8L Cloud,
between
American
An
newspaper correspondent,
of
the
north
on
the went side of Paris,the French under Oen.
France,
through
proceeding reoently
displayed from tbe vehicle in which be rode a Ducrot having made a sortie in force. The
small Amerkaa flag, around which tb« people Prussians were completely defeated, ard were
of tbe various trwna through which ba passed foroed to retreat to Versailee entirely surrenwould crowd with cagtr questions as to when dering tbe position tbejr had lately occupied, and
America would send out an expedition to the from which they might have have shelled the
help of France. He was cheered and feted re- western part of Paris.
Chateau Dkan, Oct. 12, via Tours.—The
peatedly. At some places I be subergistes refused
to acoept any pay for tbeir entertainment— enemy has been beaten back with loas at Dreux.
Morville, Oct 11—Midnight—via Tours,
saying, gcod-naturedly : "Tbe Prussians would
steal our food and drink ; let us have the pleas* 12. The enemy's soouta near Montididler beat
a hasty retreat to-day on the approach of the
ure of giring it to a friend." The writer says
their bitterness against England la quite equal fraoo-tlerara and Mobllea.
America.
to their cordiality toward

delegation of Republicans will
to Congress. The State is more
The pnotice of painting the inaide of wooden
quiet than a few weeks since, although pails, to prevent leakage, la only to be recomthe "Reformers" will not scruple to carry mended when tbe paint contains no whits lead
or baryta, both of whloh w« found in tbe paint af
the election by fraud and violence if pos- soma paila examined lately. All over the oounfull

DPHoUii—pairim,

FOU

of the wind.

In forbidding the Mormon militia to assemble. tbe New York World says Oovernor Shatter,
of Utah, baa practically put an end to tbe Nautoo 1/egion ; and in declaring invalid tbe acta
of the Territorial Legialsture whereby the juries
of Utah acknowledged Brigbam Young and bia
Councils aa superior to the United States government, Chief-Justice McKean has done much
to weaken tbe authority of the Prophet and to
make aurer tbe allotment of juatice aa to life
and property to Oentile residents of the TerriIn the fkr West it is believed that Young
tory.
will resist these measures by force of arm a.
Tba annual muster of tbe Nan too Legion will
take place November 1, and tboee familiar with
tbe Prophet'a views and believe that wben that
event arrives ha will make an iasue with Governbo or Shaffer.

elected

Imv*

Unlaaa you wlah a pram a tare death yoa will let
gunning expedition,
all the polaonoua hair preparatlona aloM. Nahis fowling pieoe wss socidentslly discharged, the
luia Rnrotimi la perft*tly banalem, aa
rtrai'a
hu
tbe
renewed
hi*
that
demands
England,
charge, s hcavjr load or duck shot, atriking a English government shall stop tbe export of any drugglet will tall 70a. 8ae adrertlaemeot. 8w43
boy named Frankie Low. who stood near bj, in arms to Franoe, and the tone of hit oommunl*
He disthe faes and head, wounding him so severely cation may be characterised aa firm.
Intimates that England's cheap
diplothat he Is not expected to live. Ruggles Is about tinctly
matic palaver about friendly relations la Just
16 and Low 10 years of age.
Dow
impertinent.
Baxaine has made another desperate and unattaok on tbe foreea investing Meti.
■uoocmAiI
OKXKRAL NM*» XTXMM.
All reporta agree that tbe fight waa a mtrt
A gentleman, who had once been one of the and protraeted one, bat tbe Ptussians, although
94, by IUy.
wealtbeat citiwna of Albany, N. T., appeared temporarily forced back, at length aaoceeded LORD-COOK. Io BrownBeld, Itepi of
Limarlck,
B.O.Cook, Mr. Melvlllo W. Lord,
at Ibe atatiun hou* of that city, the other night in repulsing the French, who left in their hands
and MUa Kaanle M Cook, of Hbaplelck.
and requested the sergeant to ssnd bin to the manjr killed, wounded and
BROWN—LBAV1TT. In Hawield, Oct. §. hr R«r.
prisoners.
K C Cook, Mr. N. M. Brown. of Brownflald, and
almahouse.
There la a
report of a fight which from its Mra H*r*h F. LeavtU. of Newtekl.
towards Ratnbervilliere, we suppoee KMMONH—HILTON. In Ljuian, Oet 5, br Rot
retreat
Jimroie Reynolds, a 10 Tear old boy, of Black*
to bave been at 8l Die, but the manuscript of
W. C Merrill. Mr. Alrln L. Kinraont, of L. and
hawk. Miaa. had a little disagreement with hla
Mrs. Caroline J. Hilton, of Well*.
the despatch waa illegible, and It roar have been
stepfather and got the beat of the argument ty at some
other
This despatch, which Is
filling the old man fall of buckshot If any- from CarIsm he,point. the Baden
gives
troops credit
body corerta the position of stepfktber to joong for defeating a French
corps of the line supRe/colds the situation is open. References ex.
ported by a force of tbe Oarde Mobile. We alchanged.
so have reports of an
important battle at ArtoOn and after the first of October no stamp nay, near Orleans, in which the French were
will be required on any receipt for money, badly beaten and put to flight One report
whether fbr a large or amall amount { nor will sajs the Prussians took 10,000 prisoners. This
any atamp be required from the above date on caused a scare at Tours.
dotea of hand, or due bills of any description
There are rumors of serious disaffection in
(7 Notion of ilMUh*, not cumvtlnc m 11 Ma, ImctimI
for a lcaa eum than one hundred dollars ; nor the French armiea. Tbe ultra Catholio part/ frw, thort tut number, at regular adrertUInf rataa.
fbr the subsequent transfer of morgtgts after is enraged because Garibaldi la to have an imMCRDOCK. In Berwick, Oct. ft, lfra. Mary A.,
they have once been duly stamped.
portant command. General Flourens has re- wife of Walter 0 Murdoek, ural 21 reara 7 mm
Ifcrwlck, Oct. 5, Flora EtU
signed because his soldiers cannot be armed PLACE. In North not.
The Portsmouth Chronicle speaks In high
Plaoe, aged 7 y r«. 0
with
and for other reasons.
Oct.
chassrpots,
LORI). In Lebanon,
3, Mrt. Hannah, wife of
terms or Bid well's theatie troupe. George, now
An official account of tbe surrender of Stras^
John II. Lord, w»l 64 yro.
East
(let.
to
bear
is
5, Mr. Daniel Clark,
LynneT bourg just published. By the capitulation, CLARK. In Hantord,
seriously, did you go
aged 79 jrn. 4 tnc*. 19 d*y«.
We'll bet a copy of Annie'a aong, "Then you'll eleven hundred guns, of all sorts, twelve thousand chassrpots, three tons of amunition and
remember me,'' aung with such striking effect,
fifty locomotive* of the Paris and Strasbourg SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND.
that you don't remember anything about it
Railroad, which had been collected there, fell
The Mount Washington Railroad Company into Prussian hands. Carpenters, masons and TTfANTED— Bj a colored rirl k iituationu
other laborers have been impressed to repair the
of
are erecting a station on the summit of the
VY wrrinl Under* andi all department*
2wl3
houeework. lnqmlre at UiU office.
mountain, seventy feet long and twenty-eight fortifications.
War
has
Oct.
12.—Tbe
Minister
of
Totms,
wide. It Is of wood, and It naa been neocasary
SALE—A flood ton«d Piano, nearto bolt it together and to the rock In the strong- made public the (bllowing intelligence contained
(old
a telegraph from Orleans, dated at a lata
ly »«w-b«Mi*lit at whoiraale prior—will be «?tf
in
cat manner, to make it withstand the attacks
low, by |{. M. llonHft, Mlddrford, Mr.
was

Gov. Scott will, howovcr, Lake try tbese paila an used In tbe kitchen, and allend nor baryta an very soluble
to have a fair election, though neither
every
in water, vet frequently the paint peela off in
be
the
ensues
it
will
trouble
and if any
flakea, and may have serious consequeocca wben
recently (knit of tho Democracy, and not of the getting into the teakettle, and thus into (bod.
Tho election takes plaoe Baryta is, however, much less injurious than

discovering that Got. Chambcrtain is a enurcof vtMfl'i righla, Thia in ita view of
democrat, would be stretching even my th« matter
••Now the rcaaoa why, to »w persona, the
conscience too for. I folly believe in the
woman'a mjveroent areata dead, ia heeanae to
brinks and the yawns, the black waters auch
for suffrage :
persona it iaa mere movtment
and the white waters, and all that sort of and ninety women oot of every hundml do not
thing, and 1 have nothing to say against eare a* mneh for political aa for personal free-

into its management. Gov. Chamberlain, Sir, is the only man living who can
save either one or both.
The people,

work,

Is very certain that Mr. Williams would add
bs
great strength to the Cabinet; as a laayer
ranks high, and his serrics in ths Senate has
barn roc h, that it has reflected great credit up»
oa the distinguished senator.
It is undoubtedly true, that the Chinese question on tbs Pacific coast is proving injurious to
ths republican party, and it will not bs sur>
prising to ms if the democracy make a clean defective. The caaa was submitted to the jury
when it waa diacharged in evidence that the Insweep.
Aa plf oould
Hua. Carl Scburs of Missouri, Rnu to nsvs jury waa received on Hunday.
State.
of that
•how no preaaing neoramty for riding that day
gone nearly over to th« democracy
At the republican state convention that nominat- tbe action waa withdrawn and a ool proa ened VloClurg fi.r governor, Scburi *u one of the tend.
Draw.
Clifford.
bolters, awl has tine* taken atrong ground
Martha B. Nason, pttitioner for kabtat corput
against the republican ticket Senator Drake,
of
who Is canvassing tbe State in the interest
to obtain posstsaion of her two children bound
Ike republican part/, nays that Scburs hae gone to the Shaken at Alfred. Tb« eldest, aged fifIt has been my opinion teen year*, wished to remain with the Shaken,
over to the democracy.
for aunie time that Mr. Scburi would not have and waa allowed so to do. The youngest wishes
far to k° to get into tbe democratic ranks. I to go with her mother, and cliims an informal*
tbe laat
j alluded to hia course during
it/ in the indentures. The Judre reminded
session of Congrsss, especially bis poeition upon the child to the care of the respoodecta.
Cune.
Low.
tbe Georgia question and hia attacks upou SenaScburs baa tor many montha paat
The following divorces hare been decreed this
tor Sumner.
been "pitching hia tent towards Sodom."
term l
Whenever we turn to-day to look at tbe poSarah Ann Roberts, libellant vs Samuel Roblitical condition, or party pnwpects, there Rnu erta.
in the republican ranka, disto be,
Drew, Smith.
Kimball, Copelaod.
cord and disaffection. In the weat, north and
Stephen F. Libby, libellant ts Hannah J. Libeast,at tbe conventions that have hern held, ao by. Defendant de&ulted.
far, euoh a competition for office haa been disDradbury.
played, and fraud and subterfage and to auch Lottie M. Lord, libellant ts Ainasa Lord.
an extent, that bolting seem* to be the idea of Defendant defaulted.
the day, and if itcontinnee it must, eventually,
Copelaml.
overthrow tbe republican party.
Fannie M. Taainski, libellant ts William A.
Senator Morton, it is stated, has accepted the TasinskL Divorce dec reed and custody of chilmission conditionally, that is if the dren to libellant.
Sarah Sawyer libellant ts. Francis A. Sawlegislature of Indiana is republican. The State
of Indiana b very close and it is impassible to yer.
Custody of children decreed to the
tell what the status of tbe legislators will be, mother.
and as Senator Morton has some *>ur yean longJohn F. Nason libellant ts. Mary F. Nason.
er to serve, he is not di^need to resign his
James Ferguson libellant ts. Elisa Ferguson.
William U. Allen libellant ts. Julia A.
position if tbe legislature should be democratic t
thereby giving to Mr. Ilsndricks (who would Allen.
term
tbe
of
be elected) the balance
Mary A. Dorman libellant ts. George II.
It is announced in tbe papers Dortaan.
in tbe Senate.
Olive A. Manuel libellant ts. William D.
to-day that Mr. Morton would be in the city
the last uf this week, and confer with the Pres- Manuel.
ident in relation to the office. The appointment
416. Ira Grant t> Henry C. Wilde*.
of Senator Morton is considered an excellent
This was an action of trespass quart clautam
one, and if any one man cau effect a settlement for creasing plfs land in Kennebunkport, Deft,
of tbe Alabama question and bring tbe Eng- admitted the act alleged u trespass but justified
lish government to terms Mr. Morton can. He upon three grounds: 1st. A
way across
is consWIered nee of tbe ablest men in tbe San- the close described in plfs writ 2nd. A private
3rd. A way of necessity,
ate. Dowerftil in debate, clear tod concise in way by prescription.
argument, with tutble logic, and above all ex- claiming under thta last inai vmd pn ■ granior
cellent common moat. I think lie will be able received till# to tbe cloee described for the fathof the English er of deft, in 181V, he reamed a wajr by Imto meet any of tb«
government. Hull farther, at the present time plication across the nine, as be bad at that time
oar government needs a great man at that poet do other aaeaas of getting to the highway.
If there is an/ one thing, that is clearly per- Another ground upon which a way of necessity
grantor aold
ceptible at the prearnt time it ia the fact, that was claimed was that in 1868
the United 8tatea ha* not the standing abroad to deft, a piece of land formerly a part of the
that it sbtuld have, that its representatives are cloee described in the writ flora which the deft,
not, generally, of that clan that impresses the could not get to the highway except on the deft'a
foreign power* villi the noaitkm and atmgth of cloee and that by that djed such a way wu
I might allude to our French granted by implication. The defendant aim
our government.
minister, Mr. Waahburn who certainly has net claims title to a part of the land. In reply the
atrrogthened republicanism, or gained great plf. denied any public wajr over bia land, alao
the first
St. (loud.
honor to himself
any prescriptive right of way. To
This city seems destined to be la a continual ground on which a way of Decent} wta claioced
dispute. After settling and harmoniiing the he alleged that at the time of the conveyance In
»lministration proper there ia now a squabble 1819 by tbe delt*a father, be had a way from
over the oontracts and jobs that the city gives hia remaining landa to the highway over tbe old
The paving of Pennsylvania avenue which Kiog'a highway, or County road, leading along
out.
by the wajr. ia a big job, hits been looked upon •bore from the mouth of oaco river via. Cape
have
aa fair game, and plots and
Porpoiee, Turbot'a creek to tbe old wading
been brought to light in regard to the giving plaoe at Kenoebunk river, where in ancient
At last. however, the dis- timce the only meana of crossing waa by wading
out of the contract.
seems to be aettkd, aad the avenue ia to be or
by rafts, and subsequently by boats. To tbe
pute
(aid with four kind* of paving, to be felly com- second ground by which a way of oeoeasity was
pleted In January next.
claimed, plf. replied, that at the time of tbe
Neit cornea the city market, which baa been the conveyance in 1868 of the plfa grantor to
for some months past, but deft'a It
erected
prospectively
conveyed land a Macent to land then
it is stated that the oompany originally formed owned by deft, and that be would enjoy the
and duly incorporated to build the market same from hia own land without croeaing plf*s.
hou*r ha«e lost their charter by default, and a Any title to tbe land by deft, waa denied by plf.
new company has organised. It is highly prob- The case waa on trial two day a (aee local oolable that nothing will be done until Congrcas umna) and resulted in a verdict for plf. in nomcomes together again, and then the market inal damages, the right of way, being the main
house will oocupy the attention of that body.
queation
The Woman's Suffrage Association has again
T. II. Hubbard. Stone k Haley & Kimball.
taken the field in thi« city and has been recentcourt adjourned without day, Tuesday,
The
ly reorganised awl intends to inaugurate a win- Oct. 11.
ter campaign by Mr*. K. Cady Stanton, who
lectures nest week on the interesting subject of
rOLlTlCAl,
A new college ia
•'Divorce and Marriage.**
about to be established in this city, open to both
Adviocs from South Carolina represent
sexes, a desideratum which has been felt for
that Scott, tbo regular Republican candimany years.
The amusements of the season have com- date. will
carry tbe State in a lair election
menced in this city by the announcement of
and that a
Wm. Florence and wife at the National Theatre. by at least 60,000 majority,

disinterested lution, the chief organ of the general women's
agree with the patriotic and
gentleman who has concluded hi* thrill- right* nKmmrnt, Mr ma to think it has been
ing address. To say that I am not a little over-rated in importaaee, and that ita diacuasurprised that he has been four years in aioo haa n Jeieteriooa offset upon the main

Mr. Morrill.
The only thing that will
save this country and the republican party. It, to infuse some fresh young blood

8000

York County, Sept. T«rra, 1STO# islature.
In Ohio the delegation will probably
dan ram, i., puumn.
stand as before, II Bspatllesns, 6 desaoooats.
The two Cincinnati District! elect Perry and
Char Us 8. Sargent va. Benjamin Chick. AaThe repabliears bars
tion to reoover for anppliea furniabed a atudent Stevenson, Republicans.
at acbool.
Defenoe, no contract. Submitted to 16,000 majority in the Bute. Gen. Sohenck is
la Indiana the
defeated by L. D. CampbelL
Jodge. Judgment for defendant.
Low.
(Vpeland, H. Kimball.
hats 6000 majority and gain one
republican*
Referred
Heaekiah Drew tl Abner Staple*.
Congressm > n,—Dan Voorbees, a notorious copto R. Fairfield.
Hamilton.
perhead, being defeated. la Ptonsylvaaia the
Emery ft Son.
Abaer Staplaa re Hexckiaa Draw. Referred republicans have the legislature by 6 majority
to H. Fairfield.
in the Senate and 20 in the House. They claim
Hamilton.
Emery 4 Si a.
to
ha*e gained two Congressmen.
&
Haora
Oliver
George W. Woodman et ala.
tr aod Jamea E. Haaty. Plf. diacontinuea aa to
Oliver and takaa Judgment va Jamea.
OVM OWy STATE.
Hamilton.
Drew.
A man named Canningham, living In Belfost
Simeon Day ra M^jor Edgecomb. Action on
Verdict for defendant
has bated ever since election day, Sept. 12, and
an account.
Aver, Clifford.
Ridlon.
declares that be will never eat egaia. This
Charlea W. Wbittier va John Yeaton. Action
determination is caused by the foot that
and act off for (#142.70). strange
on account for

■ "HalUMiliumw tapNkat Iblllag
Polka. CkrtsUne H*la**a'* Merit* tcboC
IMw, and FloaUag Brat— >11 oflfced ftr Um
artM that u; om of tkM mm la ^*4 aae*M
mM Mt aW TtiU wp^M la p«MMm4 mo
•rjr month by J. L. Petor*, Kt Broad way, H. Y.,
and Nbaartbats, at *3 a y*ar, g*4 MO worta at atsi* at tba uul publishers' rata*.
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*«. BOUNCE, Jim

A In* AofT •< ik* oritJMl aaAar,
Altai.
M. B. TOMANS,]
Ml

ftsian and
r. J.

OOODWIV,

pfottrnaL

XjOOJLL BOITOH.

part of it to dina part ot
ctdm
Road
tant over 4 miles ; ths
tbe lot. Tbe Msesrs H*nsoa,- CitW and torn,

baric Railroad

from which

no

it30 ysars ago for $10,000; they
two-thirds of H; one third bring to the

purchase!
aow ova

peaessslsu of a party ia Mom. It to sslimatsd
feet oI timber
of Ike BWHdbnl lo havs apoa it 200,000,000
which
at its promt
hcailoek
and
*■»
noetly spruee
buaineaa, Mr.
him, worth, 60 orals oa tha stump, equals $100,-

JLOCAL JLWrjLlMM.

Mr. Oak«e, Proprietor

Laundry having auvpendod

Bnobtt bn Ukn tk room ooeupiad by
vfcick |tr« kin m kMkm of tv*atj-l»e 000.
The Mean H., art two of the "tolid an"
IWt, to kb inmrj Mor*.
of
Biddefccd, friea Is of every good work they
m
Tuaeriajr light, m Mr. John lladflus,
dtserse sacs ess. Thsy have "ftaUt utir aad
Adam*
dovn
driving Brackett'a Qrooery team
who will
aad Ml, but will «all to thair work a class of nan
Htreet, the boraaateppel oa a rock,
toaaived uuljr

luekilj

a

b»

alight

be an honor to oar

ma

tbo
Mr. Horatio M. Ctaae** bu purehaaad
No. 6 WaakofJmmm
tiHykmrn,
Huale.
Livery

ingtoa at

Penderaoo aad Lane, Cigar Manufacturer*.

No 89 Main rtrrrt, k*n dimolved
The buaineaa will ba carried oa

partaarahip.

by

WB. W.

Lata.
Tka alarm of Ira, about 10 o'clock Monday
morning, vaa eaaaad by a rwMI of raoko,

from a defective atove at Mum k
Lav office, No. 91 Mala at

Weymoutk'a

Mr. H. M. Cleavea, loeta valuable bona oa
8a tardaj tact, diaaaa* not know a.

Loot

city.

8l»Uj, a ehihl of
fracturing the

J«ha Beattj Ml from

Joseph
A done aad wifb wara returning from L/aia
loot Sanday evening «h«a their carriage wu
run into throwing the oocapants oat, dtolocattog the ehonlder of Mr. Adoma, aad injuring
On Tucaday, Dr Wairea removed
hie wifc.
one of the hoaee of ths arai of a boy by the
um of Hioehy, instsad of amputating it.
Tbe "dagger" of a loom was thrown oat hitting
tbe bey ia the vriet, and passing op tin ira
eaaeiag a asmpoand fracture of the tibia.

a

forearm

fence

Arrangement* r re ia progreee to get an extra
traia oat ftvn Portland next Tuesday night, at
Jere- redaoed
price, to aoeommodato thoee who wtoh

Tka Arm at Ccok Bro*. la diaaolved.
zriik Cook, airria* au tka buuaaaa al tka eld

atand.

Wa uadacataaJ
be opened ia Kaudall'a
a

new

Dry flwila atora ia to
Block,

Alfred

to

given by
Msb|y, with

attend the ooneert to be

Preheatra and Mlm Anna
of 200 voices.

Thomas'

a

chorus

Andrews & Co., at King's Corner, are going
at, by an ecterpriaiag Frauch eltkaa.
hugely ialo tbe basinese of raieiag that aMOt
Rtr. Mr. Taowey returned laat weak hau a valuable breed of hogs, the Chester County, and
hare a large eapply ft* those who want. Thsy
three veeaa vieit to New Hampshire.
are enterprising Men and know their "bis."
Oa laat
night tka raaidaaaa ot Mr. Ira
new

oa

Friday

Dr. N. T. True oommenccd i n the High School
And rev*, No. M South 8t, vaa euterad by a
vitkout alarm* a coarse of geological Ire la res Ust Wednesday
vko
nnknovn,
oi
peraona
paraoa
tka laaaataa auooaadad la aarryiag off Mr. A'a, evening, coo tinned through last evening. They
next Tuesday and Wsdoeeday
gold vatcb, overooat, aad a kat aul ooat ba> will be resumed
school room was erowdsd. On
found
The
vaa
articta
eon.
Thel.ttar
to hia
evenings.

longing

afternoon, under wi board* aaar Thursday evsnlng Prof Ilobde will givs a goIt haa been auggastad that olopotl ptoonnio tod itcrooioopki totffUiftthe rallvey atatioa
TW long list
if the ooat bad been left, the matter kept ftaa M«l lid Wet art in Citj Hall.
from
outsider*, and a vatcb aet, that the capture of of recommendstiovs and endorsements
awl !few Tork and
of
the
tkeir
or
viHian*
Europe
the
acoomplioa*
of
grsot
capitals
mora
oo* or
his entertainw»U probably haa* resulted. Thia we regret IV*toa, enables him to announce
the meet artistically
to aay vaa aot done. Mr. A. Ik* aam* day ra- meuta as pre eminently
to beautiful and Interesting ones now before the
ce i red a Urge amount of money vherewith
the laborer* oa th* a*v road, of which
They were given at Tremont Temple
to
aa Mat aril ay

pay

public.
last spring,

and we copy the following short exfrom the Boeton press:
Prof. Kohde's exhibition drew a very Urge
Mr Aaron Webber, a raapectad member of aud enthusiastic audience at Tremoot lernpie
to
we
in
learn, last evening. The paioungs are of exquisite
tbia oonmanlty, but who,
worry
hat lor some tin* pt«t bars eubjeet lo oecaaional be»uty.—Jiimton Journal.
The paintings we truly •nperb. quite the best
inratal aberrations, wh niatil from homo last
of the kind ever Men in Boston.—Bottom Pott.
Fridir evening, and though two hours after, bo
Nothing more instructive or amusing oouM
ww fvll«*«l to the wood*, yet it being dark ud
be devised.—Commonwealth.
A highly inetiwetiee and scientific entertainbo terrilad bjr tbo lantern which bi« too carried,
ment.— Jfair Ama a and Rtfactor.
the mrebm withdrew ; umI ap to Sauday noon
Truly won<)erful and beautiful paintings.
no particular iolorutiua wh obtained of kit Amusement anil
i art ruction were nevet so
whereabouts. Thea a Mr. Clart fell in with a charmingly blend*!. —Kreaiay Tramacrift.
One of the meet interesting exhibitions that
man living Dear tito Guinea achoul-ho«*e who,
have ever visttal the citjr.—Botton Daily A4about 10 A. M., bo
ujwa inquiry, said that
vtrtitr.
west into the pasture after bio bone, and there
The views embrace a wide range of magnlftwas a person answeriag tbo description, lying cent objects.—Bottom Journal.
AU the pointings meritorious, and some of
under a tree. Whoa bo rsturaed tbo person was
them of wonderful beauty and of great signifito
tho
city cance.—itastea Daily .1~dw«rti**r.
gone. Mr. C. at onoo drove back
nod raised a number of men to aoour tne wood*
Our friead John A. Kmery of Fall Hirer,
in that directkn. Returning bo set Mr. TarMass., long a reaident of this city, has given
box with tbo miaaing man in hia wagon, alive,
Rev. Mr. Boyd of Jefferson st. church 9100 to
but in oooaequenee of awch exposure, very ill.
a pulpit for their new house which

be ia the cuatraeting builder, and doubtlcaa that
vaa the ob ject ia *iev.

tracts

purchase

Tho now buildiag of tho Peppeull Co'a, fmc~ will be dedicated is a few weeks.
A few days since. alter a storm. Mr. James
lag Laooaia St., waa Jeeigned by Mr. Look wood
of Ler iaton, and built under tbo supervision of Andrews, contractor for building the sea wall at
Its approximated length
Mr. Adams of 8too.
Island Boston bardor, eiptured at North

Long
4*—height 67—; contains Head a veritable sea serpent, fourteen feet in
(wo atoriea and a half, and a baaament. Tbo length and twenty-seven inches round in the
former are used at present for tho atorago of largest portion of his body. The serpent ha l
lumber ; tho latter eontaina machinery, con- evidently had a battle with some large fob as
trolled by brake* and a regulator in the his head was broken in, and he probably run
a
into shoal water to evade his pursuers, when he
atory above, which ia applied to tho galea and
water-wheel, and connect by a shaft with the was taken. He Is covered with acalce, has four
Pickora of Mo. 1 and 2 Mills, and ia to be used rows of teeth, and is varisgatwl in color. Mr.
far driving thoaa rooms and also a wood planing Andrews proposes to have him stuff*!, and natmachine In tho lumbar room over tho wheel uralists will have an opportunity of seeing
ia 137 ftei, breadth

Tho Dtw*cr*i oaUs it a "Mill," whore- him.
It waa never intends 1 as a "Mill" la any
to learn of the
n»kWf>n] folks will be
asna* whatever.
wherrahouta of Stmuel W. Clark, their former
We »d«nU»l thai tl>« U« of praMlnt ku fellow-townsman, of paripatetio and cheek/
long rMufoii.ii "Fair week" u m opportunity fame. The last beard of Saaiivet be waa in Wash
for vacation, bat tb\l one of tbe gentlemen who
in ({Cod hiring a bursa to take Gen. Orant out to
directs thing* intellectual at the High School, iu
Id
discountenance
It
hv
iutuM
ride, referring to Jsdge Snell of that Polio*
tb« prwrst
Notwithstanding Court, ami claiming to be a brother of Major
the tint honored cmt»m.
which tbe scholars and teachers, wishing to
Clark of this city. He got the horse, went down
oarry oat lb« print* t rjiUUim as bwttofor*,
left the tetun, vamosed tbe raoehe
had Iktir way; whereby ws in qaite wr« tb»; to Maryland,
The stable keeper has
went back to lb* recitation mm f»r more dili- ami forgot to ootae baak.
ia application, aad all Um better (br a little recovered the burse and is
to reoover
house.
aa

gent

respite

—

study.

from

luoging

Sammy.

the Miutni Divl, of suphoniTbe consolidation of Internal Revenue divioh Mine, wbieb arrived bare ua tbe night of sions in this collect ion district ordered by the
the Fair, and departed without performing be- department, abolished divisions 4, 8 and 9.
Ia

regard

to

cause, aa was

alleged bjr Um, they

were

proa* As

now

constituted tbe divisions

are as

follows

:

of tbe Hall asd, tbe contract being
Diwuio* 1 Kliot, Kittwy, York, WWI#,
broken, ebowld me <nr city (br f!WO damages. Kennetmnk, Kennebunkport, lliddeford, 8aon,
—the trwtb ia tbla j that tbe promise bad bern North Berwick, Suuth Berwick, Saarbwiwugh
Willism F. Moody, of
ami Cape Elisabeth.
made, bat at a period when tbe time of tbe
Assistant Aseeeeur.
Kennebuakport,
Fair waa anartt)«l; and that aa soon aa tbe cuv.
Diruiaa 2—City of Portland. James 8.
todiaa of tbe place bad foaad it to be on the Rvrklclf, Ajwi-tant .Vsse-wor.
JJiruutM 3—Alfred, Berwick, Lebanon, San*
name aighta, be immalialely wrote (on or near
I
aad ro- fori, Shapleigh, Aeton, Nnrfl I, Limerick,
them of tbe
iwd tbe

use

—

Hept. 17), appriaing
gretting hia inability to
tion.

Tbia

(act,

fulfil tbe tben

Limington, Dayton, Mollis, Cornish, Psrsonsobliga- Seld, Waterbornugh,
Lyman, Button, Sebago,
but

proved satisfactory,
"Qaincupleial" came aa
demanded their right(T)

ould ban

Baldwin, SuwIU. W eat brook, (lorhain, Bridf
ton, Windham and Naples.
Sylvester Littledidn't; and ao tbe
fteld of Alfred, Assistant Assessor.
above atated and
Ihruio« 4—Freeport,
Brunswiak, YarTbia could not be complied
whether er no.
mouth, North Yarmouth. Pownal, New Gloncenwith, and "the power* wbieb are" offered in- tar. Harps well, Falmouth, Cumberland, Harristead tbe occupancy of Shaw's Hall, free. son, Otis field, Cason, Riyrootil and Gray.
Hesekiah B. Means, of Freeport, Assistant AnMoreover, to reader o«U their objection, that
the alter place was wot large sat agb to bold
Tbe selling agency of the Main* ootton mills
Uuir audience, it waa guaranteed that every inheretofore employing F. Skinner & Co., has
dividual who should go away bacauss of tbe
far
tbe been transferred to Messrs. J. 8. A E. Wright
to be
s

(Vtllnea thereof, waa
by
paid
aforesaid M powers" Just tbe same aa If they
bad attended. Bat tbe senee of dignify al vays
eiwtiag, though generally latent la "Quineupleiala," aad otbers of soaortms enterprise,
bow sbook off its apathf, aad dsffaoeu—deadly

triffing was tbe reply.
gathering awe.

Mum to sueh arrant
We await tbe issue with

ami Co., Boston.

coming lectures in Shaw's
nwriv completed, and we giv* th« pio-

Tbe list for tbe
Hall is

Course to commence 0c». 25, with
gramme :
Hon. W m. Parsons*—Curraa and tbe wita of
the Irish but Nov. 2, H. W.

Warren*-Tf.p

to

the Stars; Not. V, Prof. M. T. Brown*—Select
Readings; Nov. 16, Wni. R. Kmersou—Nation-

IW W«4gewen4 of this etty last a va>uabls bevss
at MewiaM last week. It seems tbe boras was hired al Traits; Nov. 28, Senator Fitch—The Coming
by a party t* ga to that pleas, uheu upeu iMt Knpin; Not. 30, John J. Pinkerton—Sir
arrival. Air some eaaae. the horeoeaMsuly Oreppsd
Dee. 14, Miaa
Pee.

7,— ;
Alio* C. button—Odds and tj»ls; Ifce. 21. W.
Tb« datoa nay
U. Mwn/—Adirondack*.
Philip Sydney;

dead.

Jnarph B->jm nfthiaeitr. poller, haa bean
adultary. LwU r«bwj *n Iriah girt tuwl Jaaa Moatfoatarj
otaM otpt hcra ta the Naatoriaa, aad hwAmc
aaq*«iatad with Bojr«ra at Kaaaabaak. aWn
Ha raprmantet that ha vaa
h« *!< p*dliag.
• aiagtc aaaa, paid har graat attaatioa, »nd
imrtnl in Portland for

ttrj a little wbrti •Irtinitrt▼ arranged. On of
tba euom will ba delieerrd by Col. ft. C. ShahThorn marked with a • were
bo* of this eUy.
la laat

yaara'a

omum.

Fwuca Iraaa —OOwi Bracket! awl Callaa arLaaoaia atnwt, Tu«»dajr at j;bt
rmimi t«o *va«o

Ink har t» Qraat FUli, X
finally
(>M of Uwn had a "fcUok
Ibr iHUiiiw
II.. aad thara aurwl hla laat May. TWj Um tal>hia( toaehee of whkh w»«l4 have done
ha*a H»ad tagithar aa haahaad aad alh at WWtMj iiI»Hiii»1
TVa poltee umM a yvmug ia*n oa MUpWoa of
varioaa plaoaa. ha tToUia| Bkidafbrd, aad U
la Um Uto harg Uriea, b«» U«ra
WUj
aad
wtfc
vaa not aatil wtj raoaatly that hia
W®|£ nu pmuf a«aia«t hln. haaaadWehanf"!Odc»r IUmIUm "eac*4" TW Malay Um other
family haafd of hia niaadoinga Hia raal wifi
want la Portland laat araak aad pat tha aaaUrr ■Ithe ofifMM With "fad eye." Ton u "right
IfeaWl rr»«.
Uif alrWy galaed Um UlU
ia tha hawk of tha paliaa. 1W oflbar fbaad after"
of Um Urmt r«wk Cu»aijr Tra»eller.M II* $UrU
la
tha
aad
Dolaa
black
tha eoapla boarding
to
Um aklra-towa laatdtaUlf.
oa another trip
arraalad both of thaa aad toak thaai ta tha
aa

loehap.

aha

aaoo.

Friday

a Urge number of
people
the Fair Oruaada, la Saco, to witoa
Mala atiaat neea the tret *>r baran that aaear beat 2.60
ooaaplatad thair "9laaa Mill"
j
adjoiaing thakail Read. It ia 40 by K6. thrn for which the Society ofcred a puree of f 80,
with
a
ba
will
rooai
atoria hifh. two
oocapiad
$60 to the
f'JO to tba aaaoad aad 910 to

Tha Irai of Wa H. A L. 0. Haaaoa haaa fathered

aftcrncoa,

at

bert,

aiagW, aad a gaag—18 ta 24«f aawa third. At tba mm exhibition, a pane of 918
alao a ahiafW aad niaphnard auehiaa at a ooat waa offered for Geullenaa'a Driving borne, raof f9000* tha haihliaf aad aaehiaary will aaal *ard being paid to etyK epead aad aoOoa. For

•19000. Oaa floor ia la ha bt TW waad lot the 2.60 raee, there ware three entrin > Oea
whiah ia to aapplj thia Mill ia 44 mUao dialaat, Warrea, Whalehaae aad Blaak ftaiph. The
cxtaadiag tnm Narth Caawaj ta tha Notch a race waa won by Oea era! Wmtn, la three
dialaaea af about tt aailaa la laagth aad aaariy atraifbt beat*. The tullowiag la a awavy :
S in avanfa width. It it toomlbk baa tha
Society'a Track. Horea fair. Friday# Oct. 7.
Bin bj 8aoo ft Tar or tha fortlaad k Ogdaaa Faiae $80 ; 960 to ftfat. 920 to aaooad. 910 to

third,

for bom* that nmr beat

beats, best 8 ia 6. to kuML
J. B. Adapa. m. h. f. Oea. Winw.

1201 wB* changed

ganised,

ill

It

vu

sailed

Porpoi

led to Um above extracts bj radii
i:: m DModott fa the history n>n«! to, of Somas!
Wildes who once orned Um estate la aait la the
la tha trot for geoUema'a Driving km.
Parearn alluded to at t he head of this article.
John T. Cham took tha flnt, Stephen Cknra
the war of the revolution, an English brig
lag
the second, aad Chart* Bond the third prist.
of 18 gaao oasis lata Capo Pjrpus harbor aad
Saturday, fall m largo a a umber wert prsssnt took a oohoooer aad
sloop. They o^iricd off the
anat oa the previous dav.
Two trots vara
bat the sloop gettiag esbore wis
■ehoooer,
sianoad, tha ftrat was for hones that nsvsr boat
barat
Msuiwhile, Bamael Wildes peddled
t minntes ; the otber, a trot for Stallions. Is
into the harbor tad ordered then to (Its up
tha 8 minute race, there were three entries:
tSe vessel aad leave the port After psrkytag
Oattend Dwsftlss, Whalebone, Careless EUjr
the omr wantonly tred at hlai, wounding him
and Tom. Tom was the tkvorits at the start

rasiErrcitss;.-"*'

and won in three

straight

beats.

Subjoined

We

is

were

la several

ting.

Tates,

by

Olbbe,"

oily,

made the first mile in 2.88, the
fosteet time ever made on the Saco track.
The

of this

eveniog

of each week at half past sis o'clock.

A young man by the name of Woodman,
race waa for a puree of $100.
Beet three In while on his wsy to evening meeting, on SunIre to harness. "Bell Gibbe" went ia three day last, was eaddenly asauilted by a scamp by

straight

Appsndsd

heats.

the

is the summary:

name

of Lowell Boaton.

The asasalt was a

brutal oae, aad the physician says his reoorery
fork Co. Society's Track, Tuesday, Oct 11.
Puns $100; $80 to first, $25 to ssoood, and Is
vsry doubtful. Boeton has not been appre$15 to third, best three in fire to harness t
hended. Woodman is a very worthy young

I I I
F. Yates, as. "Belle Olbfae,"
3 3 3
H. (ioau, m. "Olatk Ralph,"
3 2 3
J. B. A<lama, na "Oan. Warren,"
Time, J Ji, 8.43, liX
Following this then waa a trot for Livery
horses, for a nurse of $S0{ 916 to flnt, $10 to
to third.
A. K. P. Whitney's
second, and
"Lady Suffolk," took the first money; Albert
Carpeater'e "Ony Eddy" the ssoood, aad
"Limerick Boy" the third.
Time, 8.08, 3.1,
2.57, 2 59 1-2, 2.56.

Friday night Dr. Berry's house,
St., was broken into, and money stolen.
On

Middle

man, and no cause for the deed Is
armtar.

Recently about one hundred
been discharged from the Yard.

ooajeotared.

workmen hare

Sixteen persons were admitted into the Uoiversalist Church at Klttary on Sunday last, by

recognition of the
Church, and the eervioee were very interesting.
Rev. 0. W. Bicknell, the pastor, being asaltted
by Rer. Jan. DeNormaadie. Every part of Arbaptism.

It wu the first

Fern aid, of Saoo. has been mory Hall was filled, and members of the M.
granted a patent for a knife grinding machine. E. and Christian Churches partook of the comthrough th« agency of Teach emacher k Stearns man ion with the UniTersalisUi.
hlr. E. 8.

M.

No 13 Exchange street, Boston.

Otis, of this town lost a valubone, Monday. II# broke his leg and bad

Dr. Robert M.

The Arm of Woodman k Hill, carpenters baa able
Mr. niD carries on the busi- to be killed.

been dhsolved.

the old shop, Main at. Saoo.

ness at

Hill, haa been awarded
building the enlargement of

Mr. David D.
contract

for

Ocean House, at Old Orchard
commcnoe work immediately.

The

Beach, and will

Friday Hiram Kendall, an employee on
the York caught hia thumb in a piece of machinery which pulled it out.
Miaa Addie Staple*, while riding on boneback on the fair grounds, Saco, Ml from her
horse, by the accidental breaking of a stirrup,
and slightly injured her shontder.
the York

Yard Steam

Engine, lately

Fire

the raiaed from the bottom of tbe river, ia but little
the damaged after all. Aboat 0200 will pat her

On

trot at tbs track of

exciting
County Agricultural Society

There will be an

Narj

rights again.
On Saturday forenoon Erutui D. Beach Ml
from a staging while painting upon tbe nary
yard, and ao injured that It it feared he ean not

to

KKNKKBUNK.

In 1820 the population

waa

2145 when the

in Saco,
town waa taken from Wella.
tomorrow afternoon, opan to all horses wherIn 1830, pop. 2583, inoreaae 88, or 4 10 pr et.
Beet horse to
ever owned, for a purse of 0126.
4 03
2322,
1840,
ttO,
reoeive 875, second best 830, third #20. En1850,
S667,
834, 14 88
0 86
2080,
1WM),
23,
trance fee 10 per cent, to be made with the Sec2 72
2607, decmse 78,
1870,
retary, Wm. S. Noyes, any tims previous to the
trot, by telegraph or otherwise. This will be
the last trot of the season, on the Saco track.

named Joaes, who resides near the Ferry,
home, leflhla wife In charge
of the bouse ■, and being dlreeUd to gather the fruit
from the orchard of his mother, gave It to his wife
to do. The fro It having been gathered, and earefulljr ttowed away In the barn, when the two slstera
and nephews of her husband attacked Mrs. Jones
and ea-ae near eauslng her death. Mr. Jones was
sent for and is to put the oase throsgh to tho extent of the law.
A

man

daring

The

his abseoee from

Baptist
Sept.

week in

Tillage.

Cape Neddick.

fire

by aoae

formerly owned by a Mr. Rimery and oooopied
by Mr. Woodman waa totally destroyed. Loss
unknown.

WMT

KIWTIKLD.

Spring-

Rev. J. 8. Tooker is settle 1 at

Rev. Mr. Balleotine ia to tare

Number of all the additions. 67.

Decrease

Deaths 21.

Buxton, caught

unknown tneana, and waa Entirely gutted, while
tbe atory-aod-a-balf wooden atore adjoining,

Sanctuary and Morality and Property-rale* | IU
sanctuary connection with tba
Family. The relation of Uta

Lebanon and go to Sanborntoo N. II. Acton ia
anxious to secure a pastor. The number of

babtised47.

at SUmon FalLs.

York County Conference mat at Wert NewHeld,
Oct. II. Opening Sermon by Rev. Thomaa N Lord,
so cm acawicx.
cloelagby Rat. O. V hp of N. 11. The following
Association held here the last
qneetlona war* decerned What la It to be a Polwas well attended.
Revivals at lower of Chrlat | what doe* ba expect of Hla Folbow reward them T The connection of the
lower*
and

North Berwick, Rumf.rd, Shapleigh
vale. Sanfcnl is about to move its
into the

■uxTOjr.

Monday night after 12 o'elook the two etory
brick itore owned by Meaea Dunn and eituatad

by

other ways 86.

Prayer Meeting to a IMmp Mlnlrtry t greatert effleleney of Sabbath School t hew eecured f Dr. William Warren pre**nt*il the olaluu of Foreign Ml»R*v. W. II. Ullbart the Bible i Rev. J. I).
•loa*
Rmereun (poke on the Afelfe** of the Pilgrim*,
and the plana fbr obterrlng tola ''memorial year."
The good people of N. tiled the Church—the An
tumnal aoenery waa enchanting—the meeting moat
profitable. Next meeting, Jane 1871, at Alfred.

Berwick Academy, under the management of
Prof. J. F. Clarke is rapidly gaining In public
favor and patronage. Mr. Clarke is a thorough
The Btvlee of the world are having a atrrak of
scholar, and as a teacher has no superior in the bad luck. The vaunted French navy haa proved
porta or to cap*
County, if in the State, We predict for him a unable to blockade tbe rtiemj'a
ture any vmela of value, ana tbe only an
as a teacher.
career
C.
Mr.
honorable
highly
which (teems likely to be made of it In the presis ably assisted in his duties by Miss Wiggin. a ent war ia to make a
present of half of it to
young lady of fine endowments of mind. A Pruaaia aa a part of tbe price of peaeo. One of
larger number of students than usual are in aW the moet famous and moat oortly of the English
mm-clvls haa gone down in a moderate flora
tendance this term, and for scholarship and do*
with a lone of hundreda of Uvea, from certain d*>
of
the
rank
moral
tooe
The
high.
Within tbe year an
portment
fwta of oonatraction.
school ia excellent.
American gunboat haa been sunk in a friendly
harbor by a bit of careleaa fleering, and moat of
The burnt district ia being rapidly and well
her crew perished from abeer lack of boats on
rebuilt Mewrs. Hansom. Molntire k Davie, board for an emargeocy. And nov one of oar
St. Johna largest frigatee. bearing the body but not guided
are putting up a flue brick block.
of our great admiral, haa ran on a
Lodge F. A A. M. are to finish themselves an by the apiritreef
in our own waters, at high tide
well-known
elegant hall in this block. Mr. Whitehead is and in broad day, and had tbe moat narrow eaalso rrectinga fine brick building to be used by
oape from beoomlng a total wreck.
himaeU aa

a

clothing

establishment.

Rev. 0. W. QUe, pastor of the Baptist church
immersed several persons last Mabbatb.
KKNlfKBl'KKroar.

the progress of the trial at Alfred last
week. Grant v. Wildes (see our court report,)
many ancient deeds and documents were in*

During

trodtsued in evidenoe

on

both aides to establish

in issue, and among them the plaintiff
offered an anclrot history of Arundel now Ken-

points

nebuakport, from which we learn this Interesting
bit of history, that the land In controversy was
owned by Peter Turbot who lived at the creek
named after him and now known as Turban's

1, Aaron A1ward. Mayor of the elty of St Joha,
la the IWinoe of New Druntwtok. havlag examined the leUere of Dra Karl*. Addv, Clay, Jaooha,
and Chandler, aad alao Urn algnaturee attached to
Um forvguiac permit of reference, hereby oertUJr
thai 1 briler* them all genuine.
1 earn aleo tartiQr to the high therapeutical value
of Peltoera' Compound Rrrep of llypoiihoxuhltaa, I
aad eon*ul*r It Ueeervlag of attention by Ui« proPnrlvn nnerallv.
In tertimony whereof I have here
unto art my hand and afflxed my Seal
of Mayoralty at the City of St. John
thla (Ixth day of February. 1a the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and elaty el*bt.
AARON ALWARD,
Mayor of the City of HI. John.
All Meehanlee aall ft»r Biaeh'a waahlag Soap- It
powerful detergent, and te Jwt what they want
lyo

a boat

wo

living

that time with John duathr'a

aoo

ud

of land 4 nilca aqu&rt
oft be Indian Chief Soaowen of Saeo. The aalt
J«ha Ruth

bought a

tract

OT72US

daaaribed

Female Weakness.

u

Kennebankport
originally oalled Cape Porpaa, ao naaiad by
CapL John Smith whoaa LLfb waa aarad by hw
hontaa a hm jmn prariona to hla tradU^ Toy-

aoooaat goaa an to
age to Maine la 1014. The
aay, that "the naoM waa given la oonaaqaenca
of aeaing a atoal of pai^oltoa of the Gape."
Thia tab, ftva Ita rwHiaii la the hag. waa
at that tiae Orqoently called Um "aaa hog.*'
and "Bredbary a^ye the word wae el iftoe Fly

Capt.
Bmith named the
Cape, betpeiled U Tortpiai."
Aa orthography of the word waa graduQy

written

porcua-piacea,

bat that at the tiae

a

GET 1 STOVE THAT IS SURE TO SUIT fflll,
AT J". OOLD8BROUOITS, 89 AXT2UUO ST.

GET

INSURED.

AAar Uklac aa aaaaaal af yrar Haak la traia, cal •
roucT or uiiufouici

City AaUdlag.

Attorney

and Counsellor at Law,

■•la Mraai. I.teariaH, aa< FraH
taM 0An« ilMi Matea.

PUCKA.

AT ORKATX.T REDUCED

Tha Mock that offered Ibr aala to eae of Uebaellalfcal

"?TT'.Tty tt *?y jsag rfr

aianda Ma entire Um. Tin of tale aaay.
A In, ay raaMaaaa, haaaa oat aaH«. aa Um nwii
of MoMk aad Kla Mmta, fcnMorty owaad kf fraacto

zcjtxit

AUO,

AC.,

8T0YE8, HOLLOW WARE. A8H AND BOILER MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND
JAPANKXD WARE, EWC, BHEET LEAD, AMD LEAD PIPE.

Ho. 22 Alfred Street,

Bemember the plaoe,

HARDY MACHINE CO.,
MAWOTAOTVUM OT

HARDY'S CARD GRINDERS,
Fatcit finer Knife k Tool Grinder,

WOODMA.Tf PORTABLE DRILLER,
BBKAR DRILLER, Ac.
kind* of

Alao have tor aala all

STEAM, WATER AND OAS

Pip© and Valves,
rrrriNua.

also,

Ac.

Timber, Hoard*, Hank. Khtrgrlp*. Latha, Clapboard*,
Tmea Slats, Moaldtnra. UaUar*. Conductor*, At.,
Hard and Fancy Wood*.

PLANINCy

BOARD

Jolatlnc, Matching. Circular A Hcroil Haw In*. Turning,
Job I'lpluit. Iron, Wood or Pallarn Work
don# at *hort *o(Im.

Wort, and drain fbr aal*.

To do Curtom

Str~t, nULJrford.
CIIAH. RAKnr, Aorrr.

MM
47

KEA3D_THIS!
la order to bo

MERIT,

appraolaUd,

warrla It DOOQ4

DO

matt bo known,—aftorpraiee. Tho MM wilii Uo

CELESTEof ORGANS.
BUROETTto know
tbeao organs f
the

mrriti
How aro 70a
llow are you to find out their m/rruritg abort
all owent
Why, ko and examine them at 33 Court atroot,
Booton, where they ara rooolrlnff the hl|fh eat eooomluim fhiia all who hear Uiem, a* roper tor and
preferable to all other make*, without any eioepUoa.
riMoe, ted ell klede •# Mnilral Marrhandlee ai Lewret I'rlere.

JOHNO. HAINE8 4 00.

BOSTON, MAM.

No 33 COURT STREET.

yr|6
Notice of Foreclosure.
VTOTICE la hereby ffiven that Richard
ot York,
11

D. Ptiltbrtrk, of Klltery. In tl» County
by Ilia drorj dated the ereend day of April. A. I), elfhte«n hundred and alilyelcfct. aad rreurdod In York
Keclatry of Deoda, Book *>i, pa** Sit, 000reyed In Am
and la morurajre to uie, wlUlaiu L. JCrnuard, by the
name of William Krnnard. of Kllot, In aald county,
certain real relate altualed In aald Klltery, and doacrlbed a* Wlnwt, rla: heliyr all the rral relate art ulT
In the anM Phllbriek fhr hie »l>are itf Uie eetate of hla
father, Jamra llillbrlek, deeeaaed, for a more partlrailar deacrlpiloa ruOi aaci- beinx had to the report of tho
(Joaimlea loner* appointed by Uie Judge of l^obalo lor
aald oouuty.to make paiiltlou of the real retain of the
aald Janice IMillhrlrk anion* hla helra. recorded In thr
l*rohale OOee for aald county, and alao hla aadmdrri
ahare of Uie atore and atahle altualrd In aald Klttrrr,
known aa tlie I Tilth rick Mland, MMf to cmirey all
tho rral relate which lie own. In aald Klltery, Amnorly
owned by the aald Jamee llillbrlck. with thr bnlldlur*
tlierroa aUadln«, eioeptlnn hla hauaa and lot on which
H etsiids.
An«l that Uie condition la aald mortfafe la broken,
by reaaou whereof I claim a IWreeloeura thereof.
WILLIAM L. KCNNAMI).
*w41
Eliot, Oct. t, 1870.

IMPORTANT FACTS.

Mains.

L

FOR SALE.

The i«lwrt>»r of»n tor mm his hrm— ■txl lot, «lt»iM on Hprtnf** IMand, BMdrtord, wlttilD ItfM Mbf
■tea' walk ofrnrt (HIm, or Tort Corporation, Hmo.
twoHnll-ltnm In frtxxl NMH Ttw honaa U
•lory. doable tenement, with all aaaehed, lw» eawry.
•II In fund repair. A rood (tattle sad ml taHOM
ronaerled with Mm> hoa e. The** I* M itNllml •«
aleo, a larm garden, with
of »alrr on lb*
mmf M or more fWilt imi In jrood bearing condition.
Thl» U • »ery desirable location fi.r any ana "Utilni a
place ooarewlenl l« the bvtlneaa aeMraa of Mb DM*
deford and Haoo. Ti I ■■ aaati or (0 daya.
TIMOTHY H. LOCK*.
a
Blddeford, Aaf.t, WW.

I woald mpeetfullr Inform my fHeodi and tor
patron* that my eonaaeUon with K. W. HUplaa
Fab I, WTO. and I hara now formed a partnership with 0. W. Bond, tor tha porpoee ot oarryon
tha Tailoring baalnea*, at ff Mala Btraet,
Inj
whara I would he pleaaed to aaa my (Hands.
Ckal T. fc Bun,
tut

Warning!

r.H

am/ patented

Stove,

that

we

have

•

PILLS!

FAMILY
moet

wonderful medical dlceorery

nn

of

COMPLAINTS

!

AMD RRfTORB ALL TIIK FUNCTIONS TO A
1IKALT1IY CONDITION.

tr Ladle* will And thee* Pill* aa Inralnable
remedy they mm all obctruotioo* and rector*
nature to heraooortuaied channel*.
Oao box will ooarlnoo uae of their superior
merit*.
In tall dooco they operate without the l*a*t rinr
or aainao, *aa riaracTLT un, and are warranted rCBILT THR1IU.

Price 95 Cents.
FOR SALE IK RIDDBFORD BY
Dr. D. Smith, 74 Bala Street, and Berry A Dad
IN SACO BY

Charlec II. DeoaeU, Warren C. Bryant, and J.
!3wB*
A. Berry
■ AMUEL M. CAME.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
AIM, Mala*.
P*rtlo«Ur attraUoo p*M to Collwtlou.

lAITED

*33

STATES HOTEL,

NBTUHD, MAINS.

Ms

TW1J

■n4 all lu umMmiU. MM*

-In

>"

OIBSON.
»w4u*

mt UN.
*•-

M tbc oflw of ftf hoM*>
BUB BILL * CTSHMAIf,

PreyHetere.

AQKMTt

la

Ika pin (a k«r jr»*r WtHkaa, wkara a
Aaa aaaurVnont of
AND IILVEB

Botk or k»ar1«n aad roralrn
alvaya baaaaa, aad aar partlaa wlaftiaf to |
all aaa aa aoauraU <laf»fc»»aar. oao apo
wbtak thajr aaa raljr, tkoaii aali at

H.

K.

TWAMDLEY'S

Watoh 4 Jawalry XatabUabm't,

30 Factory Island, Saco.
Branr Watcb U Mlaetad with graai aara, both aa ragarda tU durability aad Utaa-keaplac qaalltiaa,
aadaaebaaa la

FIFE

Eating

y<w BmtUfUetUm.

WATCH REPAIRING
Mt

noirnr attkrdbo to.

YORK COUNTY
tHWT/VLMRTCT

one

POR

MACHJSE ACEKCY,
Mala

too*.

«nbi|i4ttMhc

Uw UUM brW

»«i|UnV^rttNi

it n

oo

asissrtwj—
rwpeet

1dm r*p*lr*d with wtoM sod dUpatah.
TrlnwUit, KtcdUi, OUf 4*.(
bftod. Ala*, MMkiM Twtai, CoUoa, ut4 Km

ntrircM,
J08BPI! 0. DEKRIKO,
MAMUALL PIERCE,

THE DIAMOND CLASSES,

CHARLES L1TTLKXIBLD.

WABTBB VfP

FREE LOVE!

13KS
utmt llfcif"

oa

<iaW(*oaallad). TWiataaftrai
llialfclB IIHlUlBil aboat Waaraa,
niUblydmdM Iota UHi««. paatara ud vuodlaad 1
balldlap BMtflr D9V, tommodioM, (""UiTcnleat Mil
la notfrvptlr. A aanr XMt wall of ucaUant
water, (tptbli ot npplyiaf l»—« aad kara at ail
iMioni of tha year. JUau, food CUtern In oallar.
J»a»4

IWhmpndtMttealtwwIr-lnUaitflMjr,

kai aboat afck'r appte k«a awd la rttaatad la a
mod neighborhood and vltAia tortjr rudj of aahool
Sanaa wfcara U>«r« la a aahoai ale hi ihoiiUm la Um
paar. Alau, tn toad lola, ud Two plwaa of aalt

MRl.

Am Um nkaertbar It boaad la co Wart ha wOl tail
tkaabara auaad iMitV tegatbar, or la paraak,ai
a Kraal bargain.
THEIR FINISH 1JTO DOKABILITT
For tertbar particular! eall aa
ARTHUR BOOTUBT,
CARROT Bl tnriUID.
oa Uia fnaUw.
$U
UmIt
anlcee
bearlaf
Cactior.—None gooulne
trade mark, (Diamond) etomi>rd oa arery frame.
aad
JewaUrt
CLBAVttti«
OpTWAMULKV A
ferBMdafrrd, Ma., from
ttataaa, are Solohe Areata
obtained. Three gwAl are not
whom they can
Tba grtal ooUeatlon of IJDIW adailrad BjrauTMaa
ly«T
■applied to Padltrt, at aay prtaa.
aM AaUiami wlitah kara baaa Um matt popular,
aad lb a baal* of Aaarlaaa Charah Maala, darlag
Um UM My ymr*. CoaplM ky aoOadllora.
uwd for thai luimm

THE AMERICAN

fUttfBOOl.

NATURE^

«

<
K

n
Contain* no LACBULPIIUR—No SUGAR
OF LEAD—No LITIIARQE—No NITRATE OF SILVER, and it entirety
free from the Mtonout emd Hmlth-d#*Drug$ used in other Hair IWpa-

troying

Mil
kfFICIPTf <nll.i.l— LON«i WUIUT KlMi
FOUND AT LAST:
It mtow —4 putwU tt> Bali Om Vrt wlf

TiuipuNtiadtlMru «rjratal. It vtU Mi
tu «—t vtKf-ywi*ur ura. cleaw wu

Qmjr. laptrtt

K? SKwaar

Jttisceilmnemus,
AOENTB WANTED,
(Mala or Prwaato) tor Um
rnraiCAL Lire or

\W O M A NS
■r OKO. 1. KAPHITS, M. ».

af 0m
Till* Ultra, Pl'»l lone to Am mtt
jraar. itjBD have ilmHr hw» nM. H mix aalto
■W a rapMlly
aaprmlMla*. AMU all ann
that thay nito m»*rj nuirr wliln« it Um aar otbar.
IM kA alaf UriiWw f U Mill »prn. *md at aaa*
tor paiaiphlH. Am. AiMrraa. (Jfl)i M ACT.AAN.PaA-

Itobar.PlllLADKU'lllA, MEW TUKX A BOATO*.
twtf

Getting Up Clubs!

TO COMIEHS.to.
GREAT SATING
how
elatw. Oar

Ui r*t up
aaawar
Partlaa «<|«lr»
and tor PiKa I4»l, ami a (lak tonaa win aaaowpaay It
villi toll iMraatln—. aaa*la« a larva aa* la« to MMBtn
and raawnarallra to Club trfaalim.

TUB

OKEAT

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
31*99 van ST* I1W TOBK.
IM
BtlMM.

rw Of«

VOTARIES.

I55555

WANTED

a Mrad; pay In* boaiaaaa. to ami lac anr tfMtKM
circular and aneqaalled term* *>r Naw Hooka MM to>
Mnl Rir the Iktl im >M*r campaign. Oar work* ara
• r»t-elaaa. SHI rapidly and «Ua •atlafartloa. Ona
ami report* to eoplta ao«d Is one day. B. C. Treat A
Mt
(i, ItiK,<M Broadway, Nr» York.

iUKNTHWANTED

BSSSBSmHHS^
•tUia<

ZZ*

WWW,

PHASES OF LONDON LIPK.

w
D. J. Klrwam, ikt well-known Jonrnnlut.
A bamtUW Ootefo, ftally lllaatraled. OaaUkM
fraphlc and tnoh/ai Manual mi ito Htuirra.

Wl.IMt,

eonnn n> ***■ andripenaeaf aaranteed U all
4)/UUU nabkkma dm* and waaarn aaUkUMr
world renowned patent KILYga Notlu TIU
CumiH Lnw. v»r full parttmlara addroaa Mm
«w«
UIMAKI' WIBX MILLS, PMI, P*.

CZJ

•»

„

C A T A R H *

c'

I will
a*lpt by wkM I waa
eorvd of CMnrrt and
aaaa froa.
Ad-

l!

»•

■ISUSA'T
i*S

DLAFNtiS

"CHILDREN CAT FOR THE*."
W2LU>

Carbolic Tablets!

A interne tor all 4Immm o<r tfcr "unwrnit
Mice* HUUin. No toaiilj

OKI ami or

DB. WELLS' 0 ARB OLIO TABLETS.

T1 rj thooUi to

prompt!? Ukr* ta »H

nm •* t>TP«»u4 In all AIMIom of Um TWoaI

rem wobms in otuxjDmmM
thrj IN
«hra Iha

ETC'ihSS'kf

"""

MINNESOTA:

»Hl

In JImhIv,
/(i Rmnrrw wul
UrmttkfHtmr— mm4 P'rrlUltp, mmd lit Atm a Amm /Wr
hwMHw aM
Aw iMk /Vwaf C«K,

WOODfMD,

Dealer la ererj descriplf* af flat
laerien, If la aid Eiglltk Nil
4HD SILFBB WATCIB8, CLOCKS
fala lilrer aid Haled Van, field

■ad Plated Jewelry, aad lick Paacy Gaods.
Watek, Clack aad Jevelrr K*>
fairiac aad Cliaaiai dM« la Ike
teat laaier Paalblr, aid far-

railed.
Ot Fall*, V. H.f Sept., 70.
«y>

IT|

•**-!

wwa^isrAsssa'*1
>r*

a

and MMATtowa U Um Orant aityilta ktak
and low IU*. torn Um Onora In BnektMfcani niaoa to
Um KearUt Woman ofPtwIKni Ann Ua Vanakund ka
Princely KoOaa lo Um (kMttMMd l'rta»4nal la *»»•
rate. Circular* and Hantple tam ami ftwo. Addraaa
twfl
BBLBNArA
llarUfcrd, Cuaa.
ciBTa

M)«rOi«r

KialfcrlUUrrtllalrBaHmtira.-***

FOB

RAIA^hovEL

i

UkUL
.nlHwt AIADKMUIO FOR TH*
D TBI IBT ARTICL1 Dl TH« UAMXXT.
DM. OjMMlTM, Tmfmtr, <Ml.n J
Tt*9*ndo«lxbjrFlOCTOR 1
KRa. OtuaiiKir, M—. TWiinl
mmI taUW, m*A« upr—ly fcr tt» with lit

TOM

1V nrrviNji debility after many f«*n of wIh>Ti
iMrw lit make known to all Mlow w>hh Om nn
■mm of relief. Addreaa. rnrlmliu • itwp. *RJ. M.
MKKKITT. I*. O. Jtol M I»o*«ob, Maaa^ and Um pro«w«J
arrlptlon will b« ami free by return nail,

AWB

ITS

ihuiLa

J. t. AM Kit, Iter M bA Mw, Mw Tork.
«
Iter I. iw«.

frtaa tlJO. $1X10 par daaaa. Ipaal—a aapita
Nftl poA^lId OS UMlpt 01 nU'l pf)ff,
oum DI1KKV * CO., teaat—,
oua. H. MTWil * CO- llaw Tark. Otf

JAMES J.

p

puMnnlMkli|

NMmkU r*«U fkr Iht>
N«w York u4 Mais*.
Pu»n, la SUM Kmb, |A00. Cakla h*»m,
|4,m. Ifaalt iitn.
«M4tlkrwHM kf Uli IHw It m< Am Mm
tra*l, V»abo«, Hailtoi, AC Jaha. aad all parte U
MaIba
l>lpyw»Aitnnw>i<l>iM4 tkilr Pialgkl ia
UtlMMMH M Mll/u J P. M. M U«4t/Utl
(BayInh Portlaad.
■mi MtnlMl m4

EVEBT OHOIR SHOULD BE SUPPLIED WITH IT.

a
w

J

TIm Jfcrigo aad rniiiil* tnllM ay wUkiaa

ftN C
ffT.i

nmcui.

nUW, m pr*.
OpUeiaae of Um

<

Line!

Oa aad alter Um IMk IhCUiIm
,tww Dtrtj® m4 fwiiik. *U1
Jaatll fkrtfcar aatlaa. nm at tolWt,
OaH'i Wkarf.Partlaad. •fry HON DAT

KifSaSSJirSLl'KSf
aad TMURHUAir.M P. M

EDWARD BA0TMA5.

J. E. SPENCER k CO.. NEW YORK,

HAIR RESTORATIVE

Semi-Weekly

kimbaIl,

■a *vrAcross ■ r

known. Thar are grtmad amler their ova mmm
rtaioa, from minuU Cryatol Pekklm, netted toptt
or, and derlre their name, "DU round," on Mooul

araUTubmrnt

A LADY wbo hita Ixvn mired of great

ruaiDurr,
JOSEPH «. DKIRUO.

Ik*

STEAMSHIP C0MPA1TT.

JJADffl Riff

PutlUbcr, I School Btraat, Ana
^JfrTMACLEAN.
toll
to a. Mam.

IT" Nrpoo* who parahaM KtehlnM sad lodarttond making mU and pull, will b* nppUad
with work at oath print.
PRICELESSf
r: IT. HONDOJf, As«at,
Apply to
MmoblnlH.
mm!
tttf
Tl Main StTMt,8MO.

mow oftn4 to Um
all U* calibrate*

u.ism

L.BILUVI

tha

Tl DEXHIXCTS BLOCK.

in

iml.

brat pa par and taaat aaamrla* Ma A Mar tea.
"Balaa aoAraato report naaaktoff »IT In half a dar.
than Imoti, and pnlta »i»alrrr WMa awaka
Tawtori.C'IrnjiMa —4 otkrra. aaato or to>
A«iaiU,
■Mia, •tMMiWt wn4 at one* lor enpy "* pa par uU toll
partMailAra >•( Uato antlraljr oaw and aaprapadaatad
In wtitota Uiara to aaara mini Uat any-

8AC0 8AVINC3 BANK,

Which

PM|kt Ukaa m

.Agents "Wanted

MONEY OAHHOT BUT IT!
II*

JjJj

UOUftn

itr

of Uie beet lUodi for the Ree tan rant
Ue BUte, mm! U proper 1/ ■impd will

BIO IIT

PartUad,
mmj <t; m imlwt

BXSBY WARD BKEOHKH'8

Saloon

The new Lodging Rnoma now fitting ip la Shaw'i
Block, eu alio be had la ooaaeotloa with the Baloon lr d ail red. la addition to transient ovaina almoat any number of re pilar board art can alwaya
be obUiaed.
OTIfl T. O AKBT,
Apply at oaee to
Offloe 13 Ilardjr Mock.
4ILT
BWdeford, Sept. 30, 1870.

Laarlag

aad tadia rnurf, BoMM.
P. M (Baadairt aaMpted*

OBRAT PAPER. "Tlir CIIRIiTIAN UNION." vttk
wtitoli It pirn a»tr ttat auprrti aid reavwaad wort of
art. Moauu'i uoiumocd
x.fGRAVinro or wairuoton.
A Ml man fcjr MBA. U. B. BIOWE. jMt aaaMM-

XV HJtAW'H BLOCK, MDDKF'D,

ImmImm In
m? well.

:r&^,1ix?sr.5

KiHti
Atlanta WWt

mm m

EVKRTWHKBK

"DECENTLY oeeupfed by Chandler Lim,
JTl will ha aold rery low If taken Immediately.

Tblt la

Ik*

WATCHKSI

TBI

rations.

turn.
Telrrranti

»

FOR SALE LOW!

of their hardnem ud brilliancy.
TUT
THK hcikn nFK' IMtlNCiri.K.
On which they are ■>—traeli* triage Um mrm
anMVLAn tiik utkr, regclate or oentre of Um Um directly In front of Um eye,
m la Um aatproducing n clear and dletiaet Tteton,all
THE BOWKL8, IM IIIKV TUB
anpleaaaat
ural, healthy ilrht, and prereaUof
and
a*
BLOOD, CUltK ALL 1IU«uch
wareiiag «f
fllmmerla*
aaaaaUou,
KHUN
XOKM
tight, dlitlneea. Ac., peculiar to all otfean la MM.
TlO.lNef TUB
They are Mounted in the Fine*allManner.
malacUli
la frame* of Um beet quality, of
MIX,
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World to be
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mad* for the
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Biddeford other than J, Goldsbrough, and of no other person
can our Stoves, warranted by us,
be bought in that territory.

third* of the din—c» which afllet
originated by a TORPID L1V.
BILIOUS COMPLAINT.

MORE THAN
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Tt'l

inform the
no Agent in

us, this notice is to
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Biddeford profess to have and
keep for sale the celebrated Peerless

lNyawoi,
UOst-1 L(»\VKlX.

to tula ha and lata

Bepi. t>, im,

Wmrrmnl+d to

Boston, Sept. 29, '70.
Whereas, Certain parties in
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More than two
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MILL,
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F°*Rostov,
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22 AlfVed St.

STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS,

SI1LL1 nCBLLKST C0IP11I1BS.
la

No.

An4 axamlno ear stock baftwa baying oloawharo. Wo bar* a sploodid

laaaaaf

EF OOaa

«M Hack ooaateUac «f a lam aad tiirt mirtiwt
of Rtoraa, lloUav War*. Yta Wara. Hatod awl
Japaaard Wara.WlraOmwU. Kltckra FaraMttof Uooda.lSak*t aad TaMa Ciliary. AIM
• a *01 atoafc OTH flaia,
Im
aad Zlae, together a lib a Am aatl of

TIV-PLATB WORKERS'

It. Falter will. UU
t*

B&MbriMrilMafcrBMlMvrarfelat lov

«ouMt*d wltli Pratt A WootworU, of Bootoo, aatbon of UM "rukUBB,"
w. r. oomew.
Ilaring raooatljr
tho bmt Cooking Dior* mr udt,inl ha ring rooMtl/booa lmprorad, It la aow dooModl? tho boat
MISS GORDON
Mm la tin MrkH. I mi m* praparod to oflbr tbaa at Um lowoaioaah prloo, ud warrant tboaa to
napaatfelly lafcrai bar friaada aad tba
fir* mi tin aatla&ctkm. Also, many oOm kinds of Cook aad (trior Storaa loo ■—>»■> to —Htm, TTTOCLD
" pabUo Uiat aba kaapa a Urga aaiurtaMat of
wbiak I oflbr it (ml bargains.

COLDSBROUCH,

EaUrpriM, Capi. JV.

Laavw
4«jr at 0ood

*wi|M

NOW 18 THE TIME TO

FOR.

of this tract
"Coxboene," afterIu 1M1 fen woadartel la Um IUUW u4 Car* of
Um foUawlac
wanla "Coxhall." aad then "Sw*nfleld." The
PtvUcMal'Uri. Nktou Doblllly, Ww>HI af
title was eabeeqaently eonflrtned by the aon of Um Baak aad Lialw. Dyauopaia, PalpitaOoa af U*
Haart, iHprnilw of Kpirua, IrrocuUriUaa, Cbaaca
the "chief," a*d utUtr thu yra*t Uu town ef of UIW. Uamttator Whlloa. Drupalaal Afbatioaa,
lotUMtUu* of Um KUln«>a, da.
Unftl,
and
hit
aaaociataa
I|m« mj told by Turbot
Udi« who Mjr avail Unawlw of laktag Ikli
It alao appear* from vaiaablo rowody after Chi IdbUU, aa mm at Um/
to Harlakeadoa Byraonda.
mm itto aayUklaf Mraaatblac. will lad ll aaaarUm mm biatory that tb« old "Kiag'a High, WNd. ll la not aaalaal tofMilw alter*bor,
bat ka good for aay (mm, yoaac or oUl, who atar k«
waa
afterward*
way," old voaatr road aa It
aalTfeiiur IM 1Mm Illy or fi|LlTr
Maaafeotarad aadibU by Mn. LIXTS DKLC11ceiled, waa first laid oat while the town waa
U. Randolph, Maaa.
celled Cape Porpaa, In 1850, from Winter harTo wboM all Mtwi of laqalry 4m14 bo adI to
bor at moath of the Seoo along ahora by the draaaed. Moo uao dollar por boUla, or tlx for
dollar*. Boal by Kipraa, or aaaordla* to dlrooto the wadiag plane Uom, oa roooipi of Um Mnaor. onelooodla a latter. I
Creek
Tarbot'a
aad
Cape
Kor aate by 6. 0. UOODW1N A 00 M llaaovor
near the mouth of "Kennlbook" river, where
Air Halo la BMdaford by Alraa Baaoa aad Barry
the people aneientiy aireaad by wading and by
>aU
* Padlay. aad by Draggate pamUy.
rafta aad anbaeqaaatly buata.
HOW U THI TUU TO
waa
The whole town of
was
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very near the
"Pareonf Purgative Fllb" will graaUy rellere. If
place where Henry C. Wildes now lives, at said not 4k 11 rely eure, dytpepala. when everything alee
Thev have Wen tried Ini aome deep^aU
tall*
at
the
time
be
to
the
aubuaiaiion
creek,
signed
eaaea, and have given more relief thaa any other
Massachusetts in 1668. This same PctorTurhot medicine.

Creek, and that be
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Dr. Warren of yonr elty on Monday amputated tbe leg of Mn Abigail Oould, a lady 72
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The will of the father of this spooky patriot
was read in erideooe, aad we elose oar item by

aummary :
Society's Track, Horse Fair, Haturday, Oct &
a
Purse 950 ; $25 to first, $15 to seoond, $10 to quoting a part of It, as good preoedeat
In the naeaeof God Amoa. The sixth day of
third, for horses that never beat 3 minates;
March 1760.
mile heats, best S in 6, ia harness.
I Samuel Wilds, of Araadel, la the County
lUiikCttMr, m. «. R.Tow.
Ill
• 3 S
Andrvw llowra, M. K. f/Whalebone,
of York, aad Provlaos of the ilesssrhnsslts
4 dl*. Sr.
AKmm» Roberta. na. Urn. Drarptlo*.
Bar, yeoman, being rerjr sick and weak la
ill
D>«M Hooper ri h. jr. P«wl«n Bey,
TInm. tMi-i.tSJ.fM WL
b&djr. bat of perftet mind aad memory, thanks
la the trot for Stallions, Heath Bay, Black bo given to God for the saiae, aad oalllag to
aad knowing
Arthur and Hale were tha entries. This was miad the mortality of my body,
that it b appointed for all mea eaee to die, do
decidedly tha beat raoe of tha day, being close make aad ordain this my last will aad testament,
and exoiting.
Heath Bay woo the flnt two
principally and iret of all, I do giro my soul
heats, aad Black Arthur tha last three. Ap- into the hands of Ood that gars it, aad my
body to ye Earth, to to buried la a Christian
pended ia a summary i
manner aooording to ye discretion of my execuSociety's Track, Hone Fair, Saturday, OeL 8. tor*. oat doubting bat at the geoeral ResurrecPune $35; $20 to first. $10 to sea>od, $6 tion I shall receive the same
thro* the
to third, for StaJlioas ; ails heat, best 8 ia 6,
of Ood, and as touching such
power
mighty
in harness.
worldly estate as it bath pise sol God to biers
II. M. Ontm, na. lUaek Arthur.
t S I 1 1
me with hear in thia Ufa.
Ollrrr
I 1 1 1 I
n«. 11 rath Bar.
J«>hn I>rew, n*. Ilala,
S3dla.dr.—
xoBTa asawiCK.
J.loi-J. J.07.J.II
TIM,
The traders of North Berwick Tillage hare deTuesday afternoon than was soms Ana trotr
"
cided to close their idaoea of busiaess Thursday
Belle
owned
Fred
a

4<MI mtmmf

PORTABLE

until aboi la 1068 the town wu or-

IP FilMHrtiliji

"

.1lUcritMMf+ms.
X*w* of th«

falling la U>»a, is like felliag lata
Mml but dreadful daaby.

they hare

All womb are kleptomanias to a certain
tail. They win hook dram.

Aa Indian* jouth challenges My man or
tto bteta Id aa satiag match for f'JUO a

K^to

If a maa kM his breath it ii of bo w to
Ibr it Ho caa catch it qoioksr by stand-

ran

iogstilL

A youag etnas aim of Louisville. abot him.
aalf liscauM In thought thsre vaa too many la
the trads alrsady.

tight
place
Whan Park waa found to ha
Ibr tha baak of Franss, tka bank waa taken to
too

Touloaaa.

place

ssothcr

a

Thar* ara many importoat operations oa faot
of which tha public know nothing—thoaa of tha
for instance.

chiropodist*

Aa Iriahmaa. rating hia first gram corn
banded the eob to tha waitar, aad aakai, "Will
mora baaea oa ma atiok T"
yai plaaa pat aama
Democratic papen are claiming galas in the
rroaat elections. There ia one gain they ara
always eare of,—aad that is whipped again.

An Iowa doctor told a sua that ha had a diagnosis of the polypheaus, aad it wared hia
That isn't any way
so he ahot himself dead.
to ass a man.

Mtkt, f«ruin, flhft. KOdraC It Hkjr W tto M OkUtruc nanl; jti JlacwMad, wd at oua nteta ml l»>
mi ite *iui fy»r*ti««, tUmi w—<t injury !•
MMi ki law 11XI Hi
M| W (1MB. TW M O *114*1*

tucaJiuaa aod U la k» nfltml to lha
that M can arvtr Ml
panl |Mthlk "Ul> Um eanvtettoa
lluia
to a«»Ha)i *11 that la cUlmnt »* U. It tnoiacaa
uad
m mm pain} ka'ca lha srgana frr* than kmuiiva.
b ail 41aaarrr ..wrtaMa ar luto ill* wrrow
ill
bavato,
toaad.
+rc,
kMnry*.
ll>,
trf
tha
aftwi,
hm
_U ckiUrta, aial to nui; dimculttoa parallax la voam.
Tba baM L*JH totnga |im|* r»lW Mai earUte cw
m< oa «aa wha mm
attiaaa w f a—« aari |i»aHM k
aaa
ot
return
to
tha
*t»
vxj uOxr caMunUrflj
UK
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What reason hart we to suppose that beer
made la the ark ? The kangaroo was ssea
to gs la with hops, aad the bear was alwaye

brim.

The driver of a coal-cart anxiously inquired
at several plaoee for "the raideooe of Mr.
Jamas Naaium." after bs had beea directed to
take a load of ooal to the gymnasium.
A lady advertiaee fbr
namental fnert.'* She

u aa "oremployment
will aaeiat at dinner or

Ita

w

la au*

by aiall,

m

wrapt

c|

"• <•

NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE,
Whlak

raaatva^ the OITLY MmUI

awanlad to cb«ai> Machlaaa at Um Uat Machinta*
Kir haH la Boaton,
CAN VOW OX BOUOUT
m

to tha anhaarihrr, who Km the BOLE
AUKMCY ft* tiUa HUto.

*pplk»Uoa

AGENTS AKC WANTED
tor each eoaatjr. Aildraaa, or ftppljr to ptnoo to

HXIfBT TAYLOR,

MAW Palaa RU
ritiTUXD, Ml.

rwwt-tf

Ayer's

Vigor,

Hair

restoring Gray Hair tc
Its natural Vitality and Color.
For

dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
A

The biography of a western senator cloeee la
the following stjle : "II* cannot propel him•If through the muddy pool of politka at a
higher rata of apeed than that of a rudderless
through a kettle of eoki mush."

polljwof

Mia Ann Laah, a young lady ia PeonayU
▼ania, haa broken a young oolt, cultivated nine
acres of core, cut ten aorta of wheat, nine of
cats, and sixteen of graaa the promt eraaon.

She also

plays

the

piana

"Did you prrarnt your account to the
fendantT" inquirrl a lawyer of hia client
did. air." "And what did he aay T" "He
"And what did
me to go to the devlL"
do then T" "Why then—I came to you."

da-

"I

told

you

A Virginia editor wrote something
"Alma Maler," and the oompoeitor
"alum water." The funeral of the compositor
waa
largely attended by hie brother print-

about hia
art it ap

era.

quite

The editor

ner's jnry.

exonerated by the

waa

coro-

An Iriahman in diatreaa aaked a man for relief. He waa repulaed with a "go to h—IL"
Pal looked at hios ia such a wax aa to Hi hu
attention, and then replied : "Ood blew your
honor for your eivility ; fbr ye're the Brat geoUeman that's invited me to hia father's house
since I kira to America."
SOCO HlMiMM ('aril%.
C.

hair.

GENERAL HSl RAJC E AGLT1H.

gray

Thin hair is thick*
toed, falling hair chocked, and bald*
not always, cured
oc.u often, though

by

its

Nothing

use.

can

the

restore

hair where the follicles are destroyed,
and dccayed.
•r tho glands atrophied
But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi>
DK*ut, it will keep it clcan and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair

turning
consequently
from

gray

or

falling ofT,

and

prevent baldness. Free
frotn those deleterious subatanccs which
make noiue preparations dangerous and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

DRESSING,

HAIR

found so desirable.
neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil whito cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

nothing else

Containing

can bo

Prepared by

Practical

LIFE, ACCIDENT* FIRE INSURANCE

Dr. J. C.

&

Ayer

akd Analytical

Co.,

Chkxists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRIG®

» BEST COMPANIES—LOW RATKS.
M Malm

or

freshncu of youth.

MUUkon * Alax. MoD. Allan,

H.

Faded

hair u toon rrtiortd
to iti original color
with the glost and

yards.

surface of '14 square

.1KW

THK

An Eugliah engineer has invented ft projectile
charged with petroleum, fur ujw uo the walla of
Pari* against the Prussian. It apreada a shset
a

u

TI'KNKR * CO., PrafKltton,
l'JV Tramaal Slr«al, Haitaa, Mm*.
lyaaato

evening partiea, and by her grace, wit and
beauty, ountribute to tb« entertainment of the
gueeta. Tmni moderate.

of flame over

pctaa

a

hiM Si
I" -■>
M
....
is
Sous, 100
IS loua, XU
ami
la
amttrtnaa.
an
daatora
aufcl
Il M
dn|)
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i
I

Tha Archbishop of Bogota has removed an
image of Joha the Baptist frvm bia cathedral
becauss the sculptor had dressed Joha la a
store-pipe hat.
waa

11. OO.

DENTIST,
BlMk," Rm«.

OflM In "Plk#

tf

JAMES STONE,

BINDER,

BOOK

St Mala NlrMt,

IIm«. Mm.

d^aa for Bixtkaaltor*. Pahliakara, Liiy Blading
oa Ua iau*i raaa>aai>la larat. MiAc.

*«..
hrartoa,
Mnnlna, u4 (Url««i bound to order.

Zi

it*

Tailor.

AMD NALU III

CL0THING.|

CLOTHS. READY-MADE

AmI 0»aU I'amlihlni Oo«it,
•
JM
Car. Mala * Wator Ma, Haea, Ma.

~OUAOIAII

DUKGIN,

DEFY SHERIFF
-nt-

YORK A Ct'MBKKLAM) COUNTIES,
SI
HACO. MX.

Wo. M Mala Html.

"Good

^iiiarlbj

HILL,

Living.

77 Maw rr, (iui Catabact Umaxx) Saoo,
tUtll eaatiaaas to mpply all «1tk
all klada, at lUa Iuwmi taarkvt prlaaa

><•<• ul

SB

4 B. t aTTER.
DCiUU

H ard

II

Drain Pip* furauhrd to order.
»
,W 3 1*1* <U H'kmrf.

tUMN

Carrier*,

JmmimJIi. tot. *«.

Tkt kl|kMt Eurkat price will W peU for IWk
»

and HMm.

T^B.

deapondont,

Knitting Machine
Hi*
la

J. L. ALLEN.
T7. B. 8UROBON

Mm Mat Urn*
A ChlM M> ma

hm> t

I' ladle* who deatre to knit Ibr the market. Will
<lo e»er> stitch of Un knllllac In a •U«king, wldeoInir and narrowinga* readily a* by hand. Arandendtd fbr wor*ted« and ft hot «wk, TAKING F1VK
PlFFUUdT KI.MW or hTlTCll! An very Niy
lo DUUM0, tul But liable to *rt oot of order. Kv■ IT PaaiLT ■■OI LS HAT« OKI.
Wo waal aa A|*al la t»«rjr Towa to lnlr««tace anal aall thetn, to whom we offer the moat
Send Kir imr oirculM and
liberal laddNateata.
AiUim
aapU (loeklu.
tll.NKLKY MACHINE CO., Bath, Ma.
Or, 17* Broad war, N. Y.,
lit Wabaata Ira Chicago, DA.
....

ly34

rpRACT

HlmplMt,

JIE WES,

No. M Maui *r., (Tou Da** Dcild'o) Saoo,
Mmfkilinf uf

TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BA08,

~s V

Ac.

BUakiU, Whip*, Rob**,
A MMitl
aa4 HerwCioUias of all klotla, alwajr* oa hand.

The Earth Cloiset

THE EYE. THE EYE.
—-y rf Ua
lW Iwfi

warn Umtr
Im la etna*
ft

KAK. by *h»fc
gmt MM of BUadaaa ftod
iMtniNsU or p*U.

Dwteee

OAHOXRSI
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•*«ry ktad
*w31

•rwttafttad <*«

Oil I, M »•«— ••

coire^-rs^'s?
Card to the

A

Ladies

DUPONCO'S

Town
COUHTBY.

1

It n«uiu Jro roiao*.—
*r brown.
Anv one can ua-It. One *ent by mall h»r fl. AdC<»MH
AO
IV
31
CO.,
Kprtagfiald, Ham.
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Any pertaw In waat of lloaorahle Kmtdovm.nt
B. 8.
r-»l wao-a can And 11 by addrcaalng tl. A3m-»
IIARKINUTUN, raleruas 10* Urtaa.

at

iagTc
the
maiMiot UUck

H arneHMos,

of all Jmrtpiio—. u< dealer la

M. M. IMMIT

MMl Rea*

Itl
T\ESMiNK!> especially fbr the un of famlUea, ai*l

ALLACE BROTHERS A CO.,
and

harmony

H1NKLEY

Coal

01 all mm*, and

w

m

a oiniumi

fcv.

Cumberland Coal.

iXAlw,

the mu*t thorough blood purifier y.t
uxlrar.i^/ Umti ftutu the wunty^/W'i
Vnphon. Pimp'»« rnmd KtntcAn m IM
fmt, amj kWjt *r revf* Utu, which are »uch annoying blemiahee to rnanj young ptnont, teld to the
u*e of a few bottlea of tbi* wonderful MdMw.
Kruui »ne to eight bottle* cure Salt
*i»«n», Scald Hi a is Ri.ou Worm*. Doiln. Scalt
Kriman W tbr n*i». n« rom i.a Korrr, lu ih«
H
■tad "Carkrr" ir thu Mmth ard Stomach.
la a pure medicinal extract of native root* Rod
nio*t Iff*
Nature'*
In
combining
plant*,
ereign curative proiH-rtie*, which tiod ha* Instilled
Into the regvUMe klngdota for healing the *ick. It
to
pnt rretor** ft* the strength Rod Tipr of
the ijiImd. Thoee who are languid, alerplee*, ha»e
MNW mfprtktnMen* or fW«, or any of the affection* ay mptotuatic of WEAK3KRR, will And convincing evidence of It* reetoratlre power upon trial. 1!
Tou feel dill, dnwiy, dvhIIIUUd awl
have frequent Mr aiiai mk. mouth U*l«* tiadly in the
morning, irrruvlar ArririTC and ton pie coated,
tor are suffering from Tour id utrr or •'HiLiotRRRRR." Ir RM«jr«RMR0f "LtTRB CunrutiRT" only
A* a
a part of three •rmplotu* are experienced.
lVrcr'!i lo>Mt-n Medlr. inedv for all nuoh ca*e*. l>r
cure*.
lirffbcu
ha*
itkl l»i«>nrrv
noeqaaJaa
perfect
!<<attrig the liver «trengthen-<i and healthy. For
the cure of habitual eooatl nation of the bowel* It to
a never felling retued v, ami thoee who hare u*ed It
fur Uiiapurpuae. are load la 1U pratoe. In llrtmchial. Throat aad Lane W—1 it ha* produced
ine.ltmany truly remarkable euro*, where other
Hold by draggtat* at II.UU per
omee had felled.
of
teal
LaboratofT
('hem
at
the
bottto. Prepared
riKJtCB. M. a, lluflalo, NY.
I3w-R)

TUi*

W

dl*-

RriimjKrt-

C. W. BOOTH IIY,

Merchant

alteaa.
mm) on all yidlrkM pnilU of any Mh corporation
wbicii lia» Mcnml and beeti earned and added lo an;
AN ACTto reduc* Internal tun, and locotbcr
aarplaa, cnattageat, or ether fend, awl mn Mali eorponau.u Imlji# paid Hm tu aaatoreaald,
R* II nmctnl bf Ikt .VmaLi a«f JRm* m tip
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return, and one hundred per centum In
of wine, ahall be forfeited to the United dtatce
fai-e fradulenl return living been rendered. TIm tai
That wtaea, brandy, aad other
and theatMIUwn tlterekaaa |i anally ahall he aaaraaed and Jn4 pvorMerf fHrtktr.
In bottlea (hall be
Collected lu lite nianatr pnwMaf H>r In aaaea of willful aplntuoua liquor* imported
a
In
containing aot leaa than one
packed
neglect or refusal to render a cetera, or of rendering
and all aueh bottlee
falaa or Owlulent retain. Hat mo penalty ahall be aa- doseo bottle* Id each
•e«aad anoa any jiireaa for tuck neglect or t> ftu»i. or •hall par an additional duty of three oeato fbr each
lor mahlnd or naMfhtt a faiaa or rtaduleni return, bottle oo allowance ahall be made fbr breakage
cent after rraaosaMe notice ef I he time and place of unlxea ruch breakage la ascertained by oount and
heating, to be regalaieil by tha Coaanlaakmer «lr'— certified br a custom-house appraiser: and so much
nal rev rune. aa aa la cite the par ma charged aa
entitled "An act |o
no collector, of aactlon fifty-nine of aa aat
AM
portnnity to be inrii
—•
aaerasor aliall regulate the collection on Imports and toonaga,"
deputy collector, aaaaaaor. or
manner nek tnconM re- approved hlarch twe, aereuteen hundred and nineIn
to
ha
any
pabliaiied
permit
"
ral alalia- ty-nine, a* provided for allowance for leakage and
or inns,
breakage. Is hereby
and regulaOn brandy and on other spirits manu&ctared or
Kcvenue ahall
distilled fan grain or ether materials, and not
piearillM.
for, two dollar* par ptwof galotherwise
*«\ H. And h It rt»rf*#r <a*if«f, That when tha rermruti. That each ami every gauge or wine
turn of any peraoa la Increased l>y Um aaslstanl aaaaaa» lon
shall be eeaaUidae at least
measurement
of
acoounta
bowk*
eahu.lt
bla
and
gallon
or. awcti person amy
and he permitted to prove and declare, under oath, one pmof gallon and the staa 'anl for determining
the aawatl af loauana llal.te to be aaeaaaad ; toil aach the ueouf of branch* and other spirits, and a* vine
shall ha the Me
oath and evidence ahall not he conclusive nf (lie ffccla, or
of any kind
and na deductions claimed in aaen eaaea tfvall ba al- as that wbleh Is daflaed la the seooud
of the
kiwed until approved by Um aaalataat ■iininr. Any
IIm deelakin of tha aaalaianl
peraon may appeal ftwu
the
aaaeaaor
the
to
of
district,
aaaeaaor, la awch caaea,
and bla deeMon thereon, uuleaa roeecnad bv the U.mndaak>ner of Internal He venue, ahall be Inal. The
ba
anb)ect I wsssiii, rarmuth, ratafia, aad other da liar
torn. time, and meaner of pn celling* aliaU
to rcmUalkMM to be pre* rl bed by the I "ovum laa loner of ou* bereragaa, or bitters enotalnlng spirits, sod aot
for, two dollar* par proof galotherwise
Thai any Parana,
»ic.U. And ke Uf*rtMr
lon ■ PrtmM, That aa/ brandy or other (ptrltooaa
or ml, ahall
aach
aa
Hdaclary
or
behalf,
or

r-^Tf 7**.'
terahfwdrvd
{*f"^
r">.f£*1—'•
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right

proceedings
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employed
specially

proportion
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provided

except

personal

sermty,lnlteuof4fthedntles

pound.
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M

lacladlng MMWlMi, whetlier cltlieaa

pound.

Kara, N*.

Ijrd*

Mttol canal — flgahudl—i|iaay, lad alaek-water cowpaay,
and vkMftwJki mm »hall be iii/illl
of th* Xortjr-Tlnt Con-1 wbjaaiw
•ml to whi iMtrw MP tbe
najr W 4m,

fiieraby
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A eomplaocat editor announce* thai "srrrral
deatha an aaavaidably JaU/aJ tiU Mat work."
A young f*rmrr who laa-i Irml Um bat «v
to Matt a auras?. was teW to marry.

ens pan/,

OnlUdTutooJPMM«

Bcoond BmbIoii

When mwlm an abort of tin* all
I* do Is I* Mkt a tow nhrain.

laaaaar, winlMkaMte declared, by u; haak, treat
«<kK> toxtUation. iMtriM eompeay,
tarn pike euapM;,
r«irj*d

OFFICIAL*

COIDES PILL
Ia&lllbla la *<rr«rUajr irracaUrit^aad rwooTla*
otwif ucIUkm ut Um monthly |>art«da. 11 U orer tarw«ra
ty yaara iIm* (1mm mm w «*U kao»n pllli
km hruurht lo aoUc* hy Dr. Pwpoooo, uf Fvk
during which Urn* they Urt baaa itmtkrmlr mmil
>»li«mOilljr uml by MM of Um leading
Willi uaparmileled ww. Ladle* la |w r bnllk,
•llhar atntol or (Ingle. *uA ring ftna may at Ik*
complaint* peculiar to Ibaalaa, «tU Had the DmtIl, Genera) Debilpoooo UoIJpo P1U* Invalaabl*, of
ipMlIU, Menial
ity. llea.laahe. Mnliw. Lm
and
Luaba, rain la
Um
llaafc
rata
la
Depraartaa,
Um Una*, I Wring 4>«i PiIm. Palpitation of UM
or fUaifcl
Invrular
lloart. K<-u1ik«I. tnwlr*,
Meaatraatioa, IUi»h uf Aioud lo Il«ad. IMiilaaw,
lumnr* of HlcM. Ka»i*a* oe any alight mnUh,
aa>l uartiealanjr that wvai aaaoyfag aaa«—lag aUa*H, «u euonaua ■■oag kaaha, both n*rrt*u aad
r venalea la
Um Leacurrh<re or Whltea.
parted af U* »U1 lad Dvpaaau'a PtU* a
raiBil) u> aid nature la Um dlaehafx* of It* fttncv
*****
Tkay id*igarata Km 4a64lllatad aad dallaala
mm by ranlaUax aad atreagthaalac tka *y*4a*a,
o>ortiluUon Ibr Um duttaa oI
life. aad whoa taken by UMaa la middle lift or old
btaaaUf. TW. U mxhlac
<U lajar> fe. life or

pound.
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hogshead,
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pint,

package*

package;

repealed.

provided

liqaon

Imported,

jetton

apirita-

Esmsraaraggg &tvs

prorlded

liquor* Imported la caaia of lass capacity than fourteen gallons shall be forfeited to the United Mates.
On pimento aad on blank, white, aad red or Cayenne pepper. Ire eeato per pound.
On ground pimento aa* en ground pepper of all
klml% tea atato per pound.

???» T^^niVmSI

aafer^gcajfjMLaE

may

repireeai rf«il attend

alinltor

ajw^iUi*

to »-

per pound.
Oa oaaU bad* aad ground a—la, twenty oeots
_

tw*aty eenU p*r poundi
PoT°iaidother rpioea.
thirty
pound.

V2ZdVu

or

Injatiarasof

oeato par

onti

pari1

allnunnriae, alxeanteparpoaad.

woola oa the akin, IkmMnlMH on
waela, lb* qweatlty ud nlM to bt MMrt
of Ik* Tr—try I
■ateMtiinlHMlhi
may preeoribe.
(Mlualrur, ln4ollinpirlM.
On flax nothaekled or dnaaed, tw*nty dollan par
Ion i on flu b*ekl*d known a* '•dreeeed line," btiv dollars p6f lot.
On b«np, man I la, and other llko aabetitatee for
h*mp, not otbarwlae provided kr, tw«it]r-tn dollars per Ion.
On the tow of flax or heap, tan dollan por Ion.
Oa Jala, wo, eotr, or Mlaal pia, flilaon dollan

pff too.
dollan por Ian.
On Jala bote,
On ooUon beczlar, or other maoafoetaree, not
otherwiae prorWed Ibr, suitable Ibr Iha am to

SS^wloredhJpoetlMwrttteadaeUraUaa
all
EtET.jM r™** /•"*".
TW

ier7,fc«nl^»^«^work»ef»ASK»

U* and properly of aa I ■«■« •"?»» —»
la any nilim hniM of
dutie* m
kild fbr
Ibr Dtymtut
paymeut of uhmc«
wV
U« United Htatea, (bail be aarraaderod to aaeb
or ilnrfit apea Ma
dattee
of
lit wltboat

payment

bocaetary of
prvlooliuO of

aOdarltiledia UmdepartmentoftheUm

Um IWiurx that the mum V*
aaafe Mtiak.
workaof
l*aintinp, tUtaary. fbaoUlna, aad other
to aallnaal
art, taported oxpreaaly Ibr praaeataUoa
to
laaUtaiioaa or U any State, or aay maaiapal aor-

P<PhiiooopMaal
mdU, and

aad eetenUOo ipptntat, Mnof marble,
prmritloM. lUUurr.auU
bronae, al a hartor. or pbalor of Parte. ptliUip,
draartnca, aadelcLinca, epaalally Impurted la food

or Inetitatloa la*
whiehaotlaa bncgi acta applied, eoaapoeod la whoi* Iklth, Ibr the bm of aay moMr
or eotabllahed Ibr phll*oopbteal. edaaa
part of hemp, ku, dax, gwaar bags, gunny eorporated
or eoaoar*
elolh, or other material, aixl raluod at aaroa mm Uoual, acionUAo or literary parpoeee.
of tho fiao arte, aad aot Intended Ibr
or Iw por aqaare yard, two oonla por poaad i
rained at over seven oonto por aqaaro yard, thro*
lloaaehold eflbete of poraoaa aad femlliee rotarn*
ooaUpar too.
wtikch
lac or emigrating fh»m fbrelicn o.unlrlee,
On Iron In pip, seven dollar* par ton.
dottlx
haro booa la actaa I uaa abroad by them, aad
On caat scrap-Iron of amy dr»jipUon,
or
aot lataadod Ibr any other pereon or ponoaa
Mr too.
of I to hand rod
Oa wrought aerap-troa of every daacrlptJoa, eight for aalo, aot eaoeedliiic tbo nln
«. aotblag
Ion r»
m abell
dollar*i per *wu
UtMiW*
1***4*4,
wm.mwm9 That
J«e dallaaa.
Phoaphatea, erada or naiira, Ibr fcrtUlllac
dooiaod aarapJron exoopt waato or rata** Iron thai
haa been In aataal oae, and la lit oaly lo bo ramana- 1 yqmi
PI ante, treee, ahruba, roote, aaod oano. aad aaoda
foetured.
Oa rword blade*, thirty-dre per oeatana ad i
Imported br tho Department of Afriouitara, or Um
L'nlu4
Statea DoUalo gardaa*
loma
Platloum twm or retort* fbr ohamloaJ uaaa, or
Oa aworda, forty-Ave per ooatam ad valorem.
thereof.
oent
parte
On steel railway ban, one and ooe-qaarter
of
Poteam, muriate of.
per i«nnd and on all railway bar* Made la part
Qaawla ww4.
itool, on* oent per pound t h inM, That natal
aad papor
Beaaaaaer
br
the
aade
iUga, of ooUoa, linen. Jala, aad hemp,
Iron
or
from
east,
converted,
waate or ellpptnga of aay kind It oaly fbr
or pneumatlo pmiaaa, of whater*r kna or daecrip- waete, or
waate rupe aad
of
Inclading
maaafcetare
tbo
And
papor,
■
farther.
bo
claaeed
aa
ateel
ahall
prntdr4
tlon,
That ronnd Iron In oolla, three-elxteenths of an Inch waaU hacKlac.
UakNfc
or leea la diameter, whether eoatad with metal or
Koala*, crude, not otherwlae prorldod fbr.
not ao coated, and all daeoripuona of Iron wire, and
Roaa leave*.
othernot
which
Iron
la
a
of
wlr*
part,
oumpoa*nt
HaCitm aad aaSowar.
wtee speelfteallr ranrntraM and provMed t>r, ahall
crude.
aa
lroa
Reroaparllia,
aama
the
coppered,
wire, bright,
doty
my
He*weed, not othonri*o provided for.
or tinned And provided farther, That aU*T, comor
roala uf aoammoay.
atael
hat
and
Beammony,
aa
mercially known crinoline, eoraet,
Bandal wood,
wire, ahall pay duty at the rata of nine oanta par
oardamon,
caraway, ooriaader, fenugreek,
Hood*
i>er oentam ad ralorem.
]«>and and ten
aad otbor aooda not otborwlao proOn rough or anllniahed grlndstonea, one dollar fennel. ouiainln,
vided
for.
two
and fifty centa per ton t on finlahcd grlndatonee,
Henna, In leave*
dollan per toa.
Sheila of every deacrlption, not manufactured.
On freestone. aandatooa. cranito, and all baildiag
ahell fab.
Shrimp*, or otbor
or monumental atone, except tnarble, one dollar
Hkeleiun*, aad other preparation* of aaalMny.
aud Wly **nte per ton.
Silkworm em.
On all aawed. dreeaed, or pollahed marble, marble
aad talaoi
Specimen* ofnatural hlitorr, botaay,
ilaba, and marble pavlnr tflee, thirty per e**tnm
whan Imported for cabinet* aa object* of teate
a<l ralorem, and In addition thirty-Ore oenta per alojnr,
Ibr aalo.
not
and
or
In
euienoe,
Inch**
two
foot not exceeding
superdelal anuare
Squllla. or ailla.
UiMkaem» If mote thaa two loeliee In thlekaeea,
Sweeping! of allrer or (old.
ten oenta per foot. In addition to the ahore rate for
eaaaara, or nawaila.
of
two
axe—
In
Taploaa,
thereof
fractional
or
Inch
each
part
Toa plant*.
Inchee In thlckneee Provided, That If exceeding
Turtle*
be
ahall
marble
anch
In
subject
thlekneaa,
alx Inchee
Verdlgrte, or aubaootate of ooppor. acheo.
to the doty aow Imposed upon marble bloaka.
Wood aahea, and lyo of, aad MMMl
On hair cloth of the description known aa hair
oenta
Wood*, vii poplar, or othur wood* fur tbo manu- I
Mating, eighteen lncb*a wtd* or over, forty
facture of papw.
lnehee
wide,
lee*
thaa
eighteen
peraqoare ywrdi
Worm *«ed, Levant.
thirty oenta per aqnan yard.
oa
XvlonUe, or Xylotlla.
On hair cloth known aa crinoline cloth, and
23. Jnd *# <1 further tnsrtij, That fbr tho
Bar,
ether manufecturee of hair not otherwlae provided term of two rear* from and after tha paoage of thla
ralorem.
ad
oentnm
for, thirty per
no lonxer, machinery and auparataa do*
and
act.
On halr-pina made of Iron wire, ftfly par oentam
alcaod only fbr. and adapted to bo aaoo Ibr ataaai•a valorem.
on
eaaala, and not now maaaifeotarod la Um
On analine dye* and colon, by wkttmruiM tewaga
United State*, may bo Imported by any Mate, or by
kiuwn, Afty centa per pound, and thirty-Are per
of
any poraon duly anthomod by Uta lecUlature
rentum ad ralorem.
oat any mate, froo of duty, rabjeet to tuch renlationa
On (ration and on ornamenta for dream andta the aa
Troaaof
tbo
tho
Boorotary
bo
praoerlbod by
may
fide pirmenLa made of at Ik, or of which silk
from
oonUlninr nry. Aad alao that Ibr tho term of two yoara
coni|>ooent material of ohlef ralue, and eentam ad and
after tho paaaaco of thla act, and no 1 oncer,
or
Ally
per
hair,
wonted,
goata'
no wool,
machinery, adapted to tha caltlvauon
ateam-plow
fbr hla
ralorem.
a of tho aoll, may bo Importeii by aay penon
On alltaata of aoda, or other alkaline illkmtea,
own uao, froo of doty. aubVaet to auch regulation*
half a cent per pound.
before
aa
pro*
of the Seorotary of tbo Treaaary
On aportlng run wada of *11 description*, thirty- Vloed.
word
flre per centum ad ralorem.
S«C. M. And H U turtkrr inmtltd, Tbat (U
oenta
per poand.
On nlekel, thirty
u used In aeetion imo of the Mt of
On nlekel oxide and alloy of nlekel with oopper, "aaltpetre,"
March three, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, altwenty eenta per poand.
of duty on foreign saltpetre main
drawback
lowing
On watchea, watch omii, wateh morementa, parte
nAkctured into gunpowder in the United mate*. and
of watchea, and watch material!, twenty-Are per
mean the
•iported therefrom, shall he enmtrued to
•rntum ad ralorem.
element of nitre a* uajd, whether It be the nitrate
On watch lewela, ten per oentam ad ralorem
of
soda.
nitrate
or
ralorem | of potash
On lire anlmala, twenty per eentam ad
Kite. 25. And k4 it /nrtkrr tnorltd, That aeetion
lbr
Pnrlded, That anlmala apeclally Imported
eighteen
aeaa thai! be fifteen of the act approved July fourteen,
the
from
beyond
breeding parpoaea
to hundred ami sixty-two, entitled, "An aet Inonvlni
admitted free, upon proof thereof aallafaetory
other
ft>r
and
on
the dutlea
Import*,
the Secretary of Che Treaaary, and under auch reg- temporarily,
and aeetion four of the act In amendment
ulatlona aa he may prescribe I And Drovlded farther. parpoaaa,"
hundred
and thereof, spnroved March three, eighteen
That teama of anlmala. Including their harneaa to and
sixty-live, be, and the nme are hereby, ao
tackle, actually owned hy peraona Immigrating
amended, that no (hip, reeeel, steamer. boat,harge,
from
fkmlllea
foreign
their
with
la
tea
K
the United
talis,
flat
or
of
belonging to any eiiisen of the United NUnited
eonntrlee, and In actual uae for the purpoeea of
from one port or point within the
auch Immigration, a hall alao be admitted free of trailingto another port or
within the United
State#,
heeretarr
point
duty, under aueh regulationa aa the
HUtee, or employed In the bank, whale, or other
the Treaaary may preeerlbet And prortdad farther,
Htetea flaherlaa, (hall hereafter ha rairiect to the tonn'ge
That all anlmala brought Into the United
In
Mia acta; and the pronot exceeding alx tax or duty prorlded for
temporarily and for a |>enod
rtao In aeetion one hundred and three of the "Aet to
month*, for the nurpoee of exhibition or competition
the governaa- provide Internal revenue to fupport
for prliea offered by any agricultural or racing
and
bond ment and pay the Intereat on the publio debt,
•oriation, ahall be admitted free of daty upon
to for other purpoeee," approved June thirty .eighteen
annual
being Ant gtran, In aoourdanoo with regulationa
an
(peeial
and
sixty-four. requiring
hundred
be prescribed by the Mecrctary of tha Treaaary,
la hereby
Im- tax to be paid by boats, bargaa, and flat*,
with condition that tha fall duty hereinbefore
auch
repealed.
of
Mia
tha
case
of
any
In
be
ahall
paid
posed
8cc. 'A- And to U furtktr inmetrd, That all Imanimal In the UultcdBUtea.
whloh may
goods, warea, and merchandlaa
On orangea, lemona, plneapplea, and grapea, ported
ur bonded warehonaea on the
on lime*, ba- he In Um pablle stum*
be subtwe nty per centum ad raloremi and
(hall
ahall
Uke
efleet,
»ot
thla
ana o<>- day and year
for
nannaa, plalntaina, ahadd<«ka, mangoea,
jected to no other dnty upon the entry thereof
coanuta, ten )x>r oentem ad ralorem| Prorldad, consumption than if the aame were imported reThat no allowance ahall b« made for loea by decay
v after that dayi and all gooda, warea and
exeeed
spective!
ahall
on the myage, unleaa the aald loaa
warehobeea on
and the al- merchandise remaining In bondod
and
twenty-Are centum of the quantity,
of the day and year thla aet (hall take efltect,ahall
lowmoo then made ahall be only for the amoant
been
have
ihall
paid,
the upon whleh the dutlea
loaa In excoaa of twenty-Ore par oentum ot
be entitled to a reftind of the difference between the
ofdutlei
wh«>lo quantity.
sod amount of dutlea paid and the amount
subOn Zanto, or other curranta, and prnaea
aald goods, ware*, sn<I merchandise would be
one-half oonU per |>ound.
»ml
two
led
plums,
reapeetlvely after
jaet to If the aame were 1in pur
On neat'e-foot oil, and at) animal, whale, awl,
and fUli oiU, twenty per oentam ad valorem.
Kjk:. a. Ami * tl furtktr tnaelti, That *11 PT9tlilrtv oenU
On oil made of llnaeed or flaxseed,
l*ws whereby any U* or.
and a half of weight to be virion* of existing
m
or devises,
per gallon, seven pounda
■■■■, or transfers by
UviUivn* v«
U HHV
laid UpVtt
M
upon bequest*
eatiinated aa a gallon.
»r gill. mad* or Intended to take effect
deed,
grant,
aeeda
oil
other
and
On hempeead and rapeeeed,
or perreal
of
the
of
death
any
grantor,
(lie
alter
of like character ether Uian llnaeed or flaiaaed, ono- sonal
niea
for
property, In trail or otherwise, public
halfoent per pound.
of a literary, odncatlonal, or charitable character,
On llnaeed or flaxseed, twenty eenta per bwahel of
ba*
or upon any real or personal estate which may
fifty-alx pounda weight s Provided, That no draw* oome
subjcct to any trait aa albraaald under any
hack shall he allowed on oil eake made from ImportIf made In fevor
which,
ft
turn
or
disposition,
pari
ed eeed.
of an tndlvldoal, would confer on him a fuooearion,
On aeearae eeed, ten per eentnm ad valorem.
and no
be, and the midj are hereby, repealed,
On opium, one dollar per pound.
Uzea heretofore levied thereunder, bat not paid,
On opium prepared Ibr smoking, and on all
oo
feted.
11
be
•hall
preiwratlona <>r opium not otherwiae provided for.
B*C. W, And *« it fkrlUr raarfsrf, That in all
alx dollars per pound Provided, That opluui prercuulrod to ba |>ut up In
ami other preparatlona of cases where tolaoco U
Mellon riity two
pared for amoklng, bonded
wvrnhouae, ahall not wooden packages, aa provided by
opium, deposited in
"An act Imposing tales on die
eotltTe<l
act
of
an
without
paybe removed therefrom fbr exportation
other nuraoars,"
for
end
tilled spirit* and tol*coo,
ment of dutlea, and auch dutlea ahall not be reJuly twenty, elichteen handrail aad iilxtyapproved
fonded.
of InCommissioner
the
for
lie
lawful
It *(*11
On morphia, and on all aorta of morphia, one dol- elKht.
ternal revenue to allow the name to be put up In
lar per oanoe.
ba so
(hall
That
they
Proridn,
metallic packacea
On eotton thread, yarn, warpe, or warn yarn, not constructed
with fuoh oorragations for rerdvlnrand
wound upon anoola, whether alngle or advanced Ixv
Commissioner
aa
the
by twisting two or protecting tha revenue itampa
yond the condition of alngle
In niA.r approve.
more single yarna together, whether on beama or
HIM'. JO- And l>e It farther enacted, that whenevor In any other form,
or
skelna,
eopa,
bun<llea,
er any merchandba, eioept wine. dUUlled spirit*,
ten
i>er
oenti
pound,
valued at not exceeding forty
and perishable or explosive articl<s, or article* In
eenU per pound < valaed at over mty oenta par
balk, Imported at tne jxwta of New Vork, In the
not exooodlnr alxty oenta per pound,
and
In the (Mate of
pound eenta
valued at uver alxty Htate of New Vork| Philadelphia,
of Mi teach utwenty
per jmiudJi
Pennsylvania^ Boston, in the HUte
oenta per pound and not exceeding eighty eenta per
of
landj Port*
(Mala
la
the
Mary
aft over setts-, Ilalllinore,
valued
;
eenta
per
pound
In UieHtaU
poun<{, thirty
and land In tha Htato of Maine; IVrt Huron,
ef
LovlotaMate
In
eighty oenta per pound, forty oenta per pound;
Ute
New
Orleans,
ef Michigan;
In addition to aald ratee of duty twenty per oentam
of California,
n», and Han Pranclaoo, In the Mute
ad valorem.
and by
if
bill
or
lading
invoice
the
the (hall appear by
Hrr. 'U. And lie It further enacted, That after
destined for eiand Uic manifest to be oooslgMd to and
Unrt v-flrst day uf Duoember, eighteen hundred
of
section
In
thirty-Are
ther of the porta specified
now by
aeventy, In addition to Imported artleleeotberwtee
Uiie act, the collector of the p»rt of arrival ai all
enlaw exempt Irum dutv. and not herein
inaku
to
or
ooaelgnee,
the
owuar, a^ewt,
artielaa hereinafter permit
I
provided for, the following
try thereof for warehouse or Imiuodlale ran*portaIn
enuinerated'an<l provided for ahall alao be free
tlon, In triplicate, setting forth Ute particular*
chemlnot
nitric,
crude.
Aeid,
araenlooa,
Aald,
which such roods ara
such entry and the route
oallr pure. Acid, muriatic Acid, oxalle. Add. to be forwarded, whetherby land or water. The
by
That carport
and
picric, and nltro-plerte > Provided,
having been compared with the Invoioe
eoutalulng acid* ahall be subject to the same duty entry
and such an examination of the
Aconite root, leaf, and duly sworn In,
Arsenic.
as
will
aa if empty.
made
lieen
and merchandise having
bark. Agaric. Alkanet root. Alkekengl. Alba- goods the oustoms Vfllocr* tliat the same corresAmber, gam. Aloe*. Aniline satisfywith the manifest and Invoices and the duties
men and laetarlne
ponds
aeed.
AlAnnato
oil, crude. Ammonia, crude.
eatimatod on the value awl quantity of tha Invoice,
not manufactured
gol'. crude. Aalieatoa,
ami on the execution of a bond as hereinafter proArtlelee imported for the use or the t?nlted State*, vided, the collector shall deliver the same to be Imnotlnelade
Provided, That the prlee of the aame did
mediately transport**! to such port of destination,
the dutv.
Btlhemie ixwt and rUi <»l Jkd
ut
Artlclee the growth, proadoe, ana manuiacvurv
and mere hand lee imported
the Mine Con- c>m»i|cnce. And koo<U
the United HUte* when returned In
of the aforeaaid porta of entry, and dMlinifxt
Prorlded, That proof of the to My
dition at exported
Air any port designated by the Ihlrty-flOii section of
Identity or auch article* be made nnder regulation* thin act, Uie collector of (aid itorl (hall rive prioriof the Treasury.
aod
fei he t>re*eribed by the Heoretary
ty la tine to the examination of aald jrn«»l(
the aaine
and Iffuch article* were MM to Internal tax at
to mcrchandlte for the iiurpueeof forwanllng
he
prored
examination!
tho time i>f exporUtton. nueh tax (hall
Mid
and
refnnd* to their port of destination,
hart been paid before exportation and not
(hall n<<t nocceattate the transportation of aald
ed. And all aoU and parte of act* heretofore peaewl Ctxxlt
IUVI IIMI'lirv to the warehouse orapand mcrchandiac
Kiwi" MW
inch
to
re
In
Importacard
*° enterwl
entered If>r
regulation*
prwcrlhlng
prtlMr'f oflUoa; ind weh mfrchannlie to
dsgaisaiiUffia^AGdj!i£tLSU£ph&D!il£?
tion! are hereby repealed.
ahall inot be iblect to apImmediate
Bamboo*, unmanufactured. Bark*, yI«i (Jul I la, pnUaementtransportation
at
the
dutlea
of
port of
and
ll<|uiJatlon
hark*.
Perurlan, Lima, caliaaya, and all cinchona
shall undergo roebsxaae
u»w>u
in i, bat
nm arrival
arrival ww
aforesaid.
and flrtt
(hall deem
Canflla alba, pomegranate, oroton, eeeearllla,
of
the
as
the
I
nation
ttecretary
Treasury
all ithcr barki not otherwtee prorlded for. Bella* nee«wary to verify the Invoice and entry, and tlie
Bromine. Bitter apples,
donia, root and leaf.
aame examination and appralaement thereof ahall
and
nota,
regeBertie*,
nth,
eoloqulnltida.
onl«>
bo required and bad at the aald port or deetlnatkm
tahlr* for dyeing. or naed for ooinpoalng dyea, not aa would
hare been required at the port of ort*loth<rwt*e prorlded for In thle act Belli broken B<1
bad been enbe
Importation Ifmioh tacrchaa Use at such
raoaaaato
It
and
only
and bell metal broken,
port.
for
tered
consumption or warehouse
the bond
fkcturvd. Bone*, crude, not maueUnd, bene*
That
mart
ft.
Bar. an. A*4 (< if furiktr
du*t and bone aah for
aeotloa ahall bo la a pooal
ground and calcined, bone and
br
fotecolnc
the
fortlllier*. Booka required
value of the mermanufacture of phoaphatea
sum of at Ieaat double the Invoice
wiiHi hare been printed and manufactured more
chandise, with the dutlee added, and In aneh form,
than twenty year*. Brlnutone, erode. Barr none and with aueb number of anreties (not leaa than two)
in block*, ronrfa or unmaoalkctared, and not bound aa (hall be prescribed br the8«crctarr of the TreasBacha lea re*.
euretlea ahall Justify, by aAdavIt
up lato mlll-*tone*.
ury \ awl the aald lector of customs
and attached
Citrate of lima. Colambo root. CanthaHdea. taaen
before the ooI
or
cutch.
or
Catgut
Cateeha
Caftnr or oaftorenm.
aald bond. In aa amoant at Isast doable the
Coal, anthracite to the of the bond, aod the aald collector ahall
whlp>gat, unmanufactured.
ciouta, or kaailoak, penalty their
Onc|«)nlna Indkma. Oaalan
to
sufficiency | and the aald bond may
Cudbear. Collection* of aaUqalty, oertliy
aeeu and leaf.
the poll of floal domination, and
for aale. Chalk and be executed at
not
and
*i>ectally Imported,
collector at the port of Arat arthe
to
transmitted
Corkwood, or eork
ellff ftonej unmanufactured.
rival. M
by the act of Marat two, eighteen
hark.anmaauihetared. Caraellan,unmanufactured. hundred provided
aad thirty-one.
CutUe-Aah Nine.
8ar. 31. Jn4 t« it fltrtksr rnarftl. That merohanItiamord da*t or bort. Dragon'* blood.
ahall be delivered
not dlae an entered for transportation
KOC*- Kmery ore or roek, net pulrerlaed,
eotnmoa oarrlera, to be daeif
Rtianlth gra**, and other to and transported by
of the Treaathe
ground andK*parto, or
Neeretary
this
for
by
Dated
purpoee
pulp o£ for the manufketar* of paper.
and raeh awrltfi
KTBjee*
late ary, and to or by none other*
Flkrin, In all Minn*. Fl*h, fre*h, for lamed
aa com moo
Stains
United
the
to
be
ahall
flint
responsible
conmmptlon. Flah for bait. Flint and groand
oarrlera for Uie aafe delivery of sneh merehandlee In
aod be•ton**, folia digital!*. fuhloa plate*nkengraved
destination
Its
of
the
at
collector
the
port
far I d • of all
on leel or on weud, eelored, plala.
fore any (uch carrier* (hall be permitted to receive
ahall bakind* not dreaaed In any manner.
merchandise
they
aneh
aad
any
transport
aiaiM. broken In piece*, whleh cannot be eat for
aad to the United (Mates la bond* of aneh
Oaaao, aad
a*e, and flt only to be remaoafectared.
I amount, and with aneh ooodlUone vnot Inother animal manaree. Menu, Arabia, Jeddo,
it with law) and aneh seeartl/ aa the MeoSenegal. Barbery, Kaat India, Uapa» Aaetiaftaa, g—
eepal, a—darae, daaar,
oleownv>c*i eowrte mwttc,MMj ttagaaaalh,
aad all
nanum. gvlae, myrrh, bdatUjM, rartaaaana,
for. Oatta raraha,
otherwle*
not
pmridad
gam*
ernde. Uoata-aklna raw.
Vferaa aad aow hair, not *l*aa*d aad dreaaed.
raw
neck, horn*, and born Up*. lltda eattlnga,bark,
aad In the hair, for glee *teak. Iteaaloak
liriacjaaaa, or luahaa* leaf.
ledtne, erade. Ipaaaa. India-rubber, u ad a. aad
milk of. lrory aad r*getable Irory, anmanafoetared. Jalap.
mershanSbc 33. J»4 * tl fkrthtr raseifrf, That
aa
Janlper and laarel berrlea.
llaa to destined for lunaadlata tiaoaportaMon
for eithe
designated
package*
ifereaaid, exoept
aeed. button, •**, ibeU or dya.
imlnatkm, ehallbe trie*md, esder proper
U the
Lava, aamanalbctured.
rial on, dlreetiy from the Impartial isasel
the aaaao Ute bo
Im. aare, veeanl or vehicles la wkM
"
rted to IU final destination i aod

a^rmcni

par-1

■ a

Mtdiemi.

i'n&s
of tha

or In

IkC. 3*.

to Um port* ofWow
W of ibla MtahJl «iUo4Yort,
■!■>■■. to tho
rart,1a tho mm* of Naw
la tho Mate of

PitfUiM,
jUkrfMinlnmU]
IW
*hodo Iataad. Philadelphia, la Um Mate of
Um Mate of MarrlMdi
la
grlraalailaluluaort,
HorME, tho Mate
—

V

»•—

mm

f'CS'Srode,

rw,M^ry^J{^^*PP»wUaa.ayaa«allr
lealaad, aad otbara
Mart, aad alrai, era4a,»a
aoda, er aabta a
N'trate of eoda,
Mnaa,

of.
o£ <5Paatl«ooy,« aradanotaalpharei
praaarred,
Orangeand

ir

lemoopeel,

0,OrAliror arcCnja Ike weed

or

TSAXtSte

AMD BOUTABT HABRB,

aracuL aiuudtti and ajtvatiom,
——'"—'-""1
ImM

IICIII AMD DBUCATB DIBOADKU i
a amimi
Ate, PI— WlfcaWaM.fkMfad fcfri **»«»«■

swrsasTOss;

SB. I* DDK'S
nilTATI MEDICAL OmCI,
•1 MtMtt nmt, BMtM, Ml

JfSTJiSrJSrL

■■iTniwl'tw

if*, m, fc»tM !■§
tog M MMMl* «Mk MIIWMmM, MMMMMlf
— amy >whM»
mmii—I
wM>w
ImmtmMm,
By
lata MV7W al Mi aOaa.
DR. DU
U IMW<W| iirilldil. Maatdhy
<■*»»»—■>»«» I4«li|,iia Iijai «*•
nil*,ta Mpaaa mp— i^lwuj Ikl ka
it It* mIf J|af«lar OraMi rkfietm aMirftoM# tm B—tm.
TWSHTT TUN
I1«H ta »r—111 III «r i*|wrt*l Mmm,iW m w»H
kaavata May CUw, faMtokara, Mwakaala, IM
ka., UmI ka it Back immM, id pu-

a

a

kf

nUUUfr* «f<wrlUfMflili.

■

QUACK NOnKI'M-MABKM,

Uiroafk hlaa arftiAralaa aad ukriaai, aa4 iMraMrftliaa of hair mMm If IA« M, aha aaaaal aapsa
ar auAradk* Umb,or »h«, hraalra, la totter ihrtr U*|.>aMtaM, «ry thai wMlaal hnka Mark thai to aita— of
Ika aa«l»l11 and ilMu W difcuai hrrta aa* plaata, aad
MRiba ail tha rami ta thdr Wlta, Kilnrti (pariBra, If.,
■aal af »hirh, If 1.4 »tl. n.Ujun Mirror?, braaaaa af tha
•
aarlrnt britaf id IU carlr* rrr./thint," bat now Itwi
la "kin avrr than ta rand," and tfcat Ml HUM, oooaUtattoaalty iajarari tor Ufa.
lOMOAAMCI or QUACK DOCTORS AMD ROflTkl'M

t» Ml* PUaototM, Mrtufti—. Or•
Btosk. Ilartog bw (nppd la
UM mannbotar* to4 Mb of rtoooforua Ibr th* UM HfM
«an jwn, h« lath prepare! to (M p4 MnMMl
An PUmx aoM by him ir* c*r»fulij ■rtretori Is Barton.
AIm, OqiM Made By B. D. k II. W. Ntoth, mM K ra
Iaduent pcteee. PUoufrrtoe knd M«t<4«oue to let
IMmtoTcilM tori. It OliU,
MmwtiUi rtp*M.
of Pwtiand, Ml vtlh him, at NO. 4 CBYBTAL ABmi
C'ADK, (Up atom). BUdaArt. IUIm.

kwfi
nPOND
|u<, tad Hale

SALE,
A ONE AND A HALF 8T0B7 HOUSE,
FOR

Containing dIm roooa. Apply to
C. V. MAJUJTON,
COtf
IT"No. 6 Kooath St.. Bldde&nL
HUMPHREY'S

HOMEOPATHIC

8PE0IF108.

MAKKRA
Thraatrh Ibt Ipmnn of Ihr Qnark DucVw, kiwvtaf m
Ihar iwMy.wnfcl apon MiarvaT, aadflvvt tt I* ail
hia uaiimu la Itlta, Dra|«, ke ,m Um Nr» makur,
rqaally IfmrMit, adda to lit* an-raltot litnru,
AaiidMe, Ac.. b«tl> rtljlac upun IU aflacte hi o.rlac • *w
In I handrrd, H U lnB|irtnl la rarinM »«;• Ito^ftful
•
Um toad | turf, 1U1 nolliinc la mU af Dm to ha nr. aa*M
of wh<an Jw, othf r» from wvnr, ant an Ml to linear a»l
•nftr Ihr avwtna <* mn, antil rrlkrrd or fiml, If poa-

lOda, by eianiairnt i-byitctana.
ALL Ql'ACKB ABC KOT IOMOBANT
PMwiUnUatin* Um fcrtcoinc tartc •»• known to mm
mlfWM nlm,
4<*o*t ami mtraa
ntlm,;y*t, rrftidWaa of Um

^BI'T

and heakk •# uUwn, Umtv arw Ihw aweee ttoe wke
will rrm prrjarw IhewMalwa, eoatradfctlaf (Mac mrmry
to iMr pntlaoto, «r that It I* arotolnad hi lhatr iKnat,
to Uai Um "aaaal tar" May ha atuiaad tor pmfwdly iwIn*, or "Iba drtlaf"* «w "frarUuai af It," a*/ to
II la Umm Ikil m*nj art <
tar Dm mm*.
•too, and » rtrwtjr »|«ul torp uaoauu tor ri
with qaarkwy,
DB. L fix's
rhanr** w mr MoiWaia. C—wtoll— aanmdly «nn
Manltol, and all May rriy an Mm with Um Mrtotoat aaiw•7 and crwftdatwa, whatttvr May ha Um dtoaaat, auudltkwi
or (HmIIm af any ana, aarW a* alack
MadMma MM by Mall and Bxptaaa to al part* of Um

A fBU 11m of Umm artlelea Mr b* found at t'akad fcalaa.
AH Wtwt raqatrtoc adrtoa mmM
Hmtth'i Apothrarjr 74 Main at. Bfddeford, Maine.
Aleo fkmll/ omm of the abora medio!nM.
lIXRJICIIKUi BOYNTON.
29

Add ma

ila tola

ana4aBarto to.

Da. L. Pra, Wo 71 todlentt Kmc. Baatrn, Maa.
«
Jan. 1. MB

'0 THE LADIES. The ctUbratM I)ll. L.
X Dfx partfcwlarty tnrHn all lAdkt who aa«4 a V
iml cr turpt+1 adrtoar, to call at hto Baaaaa, SI KadMnU
74 MAIN HTBBKTi
Mart, ItoM, Mmb which Um/ will And amaH to
|Mf IfMll MMMKrfalftQi.
2t£JLX*r8.
DB. DIX hartnff darntod artr IwTHty jr%rt to thla
BIDDEFORD. •
ranch af I ha trratairal rf alt dlaram paraMar to IHaaWa,
It la now cuacvdad by all, (fcuth In thla natnUy and Bartf)
A (tall and complete (took of
Ikat ha a tea la all aUw* kam |*M«iltoan to lha ak,
a I wad y and iXial InatoMl af all taanto f ptalal*.
ol
Barks Ilia nadlelnaa aiw prapand with Um aiprtaa |rnrfmmr
Fresh Botanic
mooring all dtoHaaa, anch aa daMUly, wcaknaaa, uaaaiu•
and
ral aapprraaiotM, tnlarfraamta of lha wianb, atoa aU dka.
rharcMWhtth taaltonanwUlatetorf Itohlaaf Tha
Doctor to now (till/ pawparad aa Irnl In hla pacallar My la,
Cenalastly on hand. A full 11m of p«r*
bath nwdlcally ami aarftealty, all dlaraara af UM Bull
ta»ltod la call a!
and Cream Tartar. m end Ihay arc naywiftoly
Powdered
Sc. 31 Kadlaatl IImt, Baawn,
AB Uttrra rr«|airiaf ad flea aart contain ana defer to
PbraMaua* ProecrlpUone atreAillrud aoeuratoly

Smith's Apothecary Store,

Drugs, Roots,
Herbs,

Spice#
oom

pound od.

4

.Jan. I,laid

IIBR8CIIEL BOYNTON.

3ft

TWAM8LET I CLEAVES

JftiMcetlamemm*.

Hare Jeet rewired per bet eteemereooUHr tarotee
STATS OF MAINE.
of thoee lie
Hi ftp* rttoliM f a Jlala !*4*$tnal Hk—lft Uirti.

Swiss Lever Watches,
Which rfre luoh pcrfoct aatU&otton.
CALL AND SEE THEM.
aotr
YORK COUNTY

nVE 0ENT8 8AVIN08 IH8TITDTI0I,
Cltjr InlUlet, BMlcfwri.

thU liutltatlon will be pUeed on
liUmet the flnrt <Uy of eaek month.
n. II. INUKR8ULL, Tn—mnr.
tTH

Depnclti made In

cTKTl cINTIR K,
OKI LIB III

Cloaks Cloths, Trtmm'cs & Fancy Qwrfs.
RM4«AH.
\y

N*. •

4S

lUrtfjr'e HMk,

2DH.

PATTEN,

-A-

Jtraefertf. That U la mm oil*] to tha blrbeat InUraata of the State that neaaarae rhoald be tokea
at tha earlleat precUeable da/, to aatoblUk aa ladaatrlal MktMi lor flrla, la uaantaaaa with tha
neouMdiatllomiifllMi Ueorga B. Harrawa.
■Uelonrr apaalatcd ao-Uf a reeelra of U« LecUlatura of eighteen hundred aad alityaerea. toliw
rrrtlgata tha prlaclplea and npwrMloM of aech
lottituliona and with a flaw of wearing eo-op*.
ratl<>n la an deelrable a work, tha Maferter aad
Ceaaall are hereby <11 reeked to tarIto aad reeelre
prapoaltloaa from any town or alt/ daelrtag to bara
even Initiation located wlthla their llmlU,aad to
re pert the aane to tha aeit Leglalatara.

(Approfed

bickMwIedgH

IBS (CrjvUl Arced*) Mala Rlmt*
ly 19

BibDuroRb, MAUI.

O. G. ( II.I.KY, M.

6th, IMS.)

Pyle's Saleratus
Dw,

3D EI NTI S T. Always pat
If•.

Marek

STATK or MAIM. Ruonar'a Orrira, I
A to err a, Jaly II.IMS.
within the reopa of the foregoing
Reealre are kattkr In?tied, aad aajr ba*aat to
Uta efltoe •( the Secretory ol Hut*.
By order of U>a tioreraor aad Coaoail.
FRANKLIN M. IHIRW,
Havretorf nt Stole.
34

PROPOSALS

Biddeford Bu*%ne$» Card*.

the Best In

pound packages,

np in

FULL WEIGHT.

Sold bj Grocers

Everywhere,

FARM FOR SALE!

D.,

Ih* m»l
la KniiwNwkporl,
Physician orrica: Surgeon,! aHITI'ATKII
Krtirtalk IH-p.rf.n»ar I*.»i»frVMi HkMHUpl
»t
Milt, malalnln* aN.at U

and

Ode*

on

laft'a

Block, illililtford, N«.

Unlna

fToar* from 9 to IS A. M., from 9 taitad 7 to I
-at
P. M. Keaidrnoa No. <1 AlfrrU MiwU

9

m%irr*n^Ay\mf

one* til Hal* lit., DM4f(ard.
16 Jaflkraoa Si., eornar Washing
tyrtrt
tonht.

arrr.

hoa»* and barn
HTKIHrX

OOWN1NU.

American aad fartlga faiaaU.

SURGEON,

QT HmIiUdm

W>

Hiram

fraud I .ami, nalUMy dlrtdrd Into IttlM*. |«aalorer» awl
woud laad. UaUdlaf. ut arl) nr*. and a (u«d aril »(

AI.ONZO TOWLK, M. !>.,

rnYSICIAN AND

it.

h.Tddy,

Solicitor of !PatentH,

Jytnl *f l)> U»ilH Stmt** Mnl Ojlrt, Wmk
tmftma, ■ ad«r la# Jet mf IKJ7,
(Mm ap«a«IU Kllhy •(„ Rattai,
an iiUuin pracllaa uf apwarda «f vC
(SaoeMtnr to Datis A Patte*,) rtrwt.
U Htm mImU Ii Um L ullkmiIIiimi
Bldddbtd,
Mo. Ill Main
/Mr*
«d HUlrii alao In Urtal Rrltafa, Prara. and alhai
A few doora balow tha Blridrfbrd liotua.
10
Uaraala. Bpr«Jflaatl<>na. Band«,
tor.Ira enaalrtaa
,
AmI(ImiU, awl all papara ur diaalip M Palo. ii.
aata, axaaaud oa raaanaabl. Una* wUb «lt»patrh.
'8ooo«**or to Joha ran),
Haaaarcbaa aada laU Ainarlaao aad Faralga
DUUI 1*
•orkt, to <l«UralM Um ralldllr aad aUlIt/ al
Patoataal lavaaiUaa, aad I aval aad oiW adrtaa
Frolli,
Clgin, it, { raadered oa .11 matter* Caching «>•••«• Capiaa
of lb* alalia* ot any paUnt ftiralibad, bjr raalU
Corner of Alfrad M Mala Ma.,
lag aaa dollar. Aaat<n»aau raaordad la WaabBIPDBPORP.
*>_
ta Ik* ffnit*4 Stmt** paaataaM tmptrU»
8. K. ft B. P. HAMILTON.
fwUUt** jfw (MMUMf I'mtenu f m***tlmmay III
mmtftmhiitt»t lar*a/»»a*.
Darlag alahl mualba tba labwIUr, la Iba
at
aoaraa of bla lariaaraaUaa, aMda aa r»w« t»t**t*4
APPRALM, RVP.RV ORK
Union Block, Biddaford, Mm.
appll«alloaa,IIIXTTIKJI
al abM waadaaldad m baa /mm** by Iba tiaaaiUWill giro tvaoUl atUntioa U partlM daairlag |
#1 PitMUi
to avail ImmnUm of U>* provUlua* if tka
1
llaakrapt Law.
TMTIMORIALa
"I rtpid Mr. K4 it aa aaa al Iba Baal aapatta
B W. IABILTOB.
flT>
S. K. BABILTOM.
•ad «a#«««</W pradUUoaan »llb wboai I bava bad

DR. HORACE

M.

Lai*

DAVIS,

DENTI8T,

7» Rial*

\KTKR

oilman'

~~

Ojiitn

CoafrctloRfry,

Counsellors

Law

oOalal laiaraoaraa.

BUSHELS

40.000

aOO

CUARLIH MANOR, Caa'r of Patent*
"I hara aa haatUUaa la iaarla| In ranter. Iba I
Iba/ aaaaoi <iaplo> a Baa mar* «aaiytiul aad
Irutimmrikf, aad Mora aapabla of patltag Iba If aapllaallaaa la a tea U aaaara Ur Una aa aarljr
aad Ibwrabla aoaaldaraiioa al tba PaUal Oflaa.
RUNl'RD RCRKR.
"

ASHES.

i^i.

EARLY SEBEC POTATOES,
91MO p*t —alwl,

11/ aa bla pail, I
ranter* to apply to bla to proaara tbalr PaUala,
aa fbay Bay ba vara of bar lac Iba aaaal telibfal
allaailaa iiaatowaa aa ibalr iam.aadM mr raa
aaaabla abargaa.
Raatoa. Jaa I, Iffb

200 BU8HEL8 SEED BAILEY,

A aarafel ai—laallnn arUl prara

The

ro RIALS BT

LITTTjEFIEtiDt|
110 Mala Itraat, Mm.

*0
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nrahenaea eapectally aod exclusivelylaappropriated
aaaaa whara
to the rsssyHsn of aoah merchandise
to the traaspnrliacaar, veaaal,
IX Immediate transfer
Watmarakaadtoa
vehlato ahall ha ha pre si testis,
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VntANOBBI AMD TMATBLLSB1.
aaah looka or Mala, or to opoa, break, or
Ta inM tad aapt taipnaKioi W fcwHo aal imUt*
oater »aah oar, roaol. or Tohhte, with tateat te la.
koto or oaaao to bonoorod anlawtallyaar
«wU>a<r( auwTM la Bwtukaa afrar lapMa.
ahaadlao theralo, or la aay awaaar te l^Mtf_daDk DIX
nafitoldt HyiMia
priiHy Hrt to Mm andcrtUCTl
c—■.lu.wWIn
my < »Hi waUilUw la
altalaad Lkruafk m
aad
akBI
naalaMw,
aekwatadfad
1 bo gallty of I
MMNlaa
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U|aaM|
kaf
la addition te aar ponaJtloa horeteftve proaartbod,
AFfUCTBD AND I KroMTKAT*.
•hall, oa ooarleUoL bo laiprlaoaod aoi loaa thaa «U 1MlLa^iaa In ImIii
>nA «AJ
Mm W
lOO
aaoatha aor aw« than two yoara aad aay ooraua M Ml rwtHH)
tfc*
■arn umiiil ai, bin |naaaa aad
la
oath
if
praoortbod
•wearing wllfally Ihlao la aay
thl< aoi, or by tho Hoorotary of Um Triinary la par*
minnow and natttb qvAncx,
man— of aathonty te aMho all aeodfel ragalaUoaa
•onforrod ai«m him by thla act, ahall ba guilty of •ho kaov llitta M tka aatwa >■< ihara mm id HyakU Dta
wllftil aad eorrapt pailair.
■in. ami (hi aa In thak nn tan aiklHl l*H Dl
Mac. X. jmd te u/tartW *mmt*4. Thai aooiloao ptaaaa •* Itaaall —ar C*pi, aMck atar aMi< la
twenty-alno. thirty, thlrtr-oao, thirty-two, thirty- u>f part af tha nrtl | atlarn iilM tX|lian af ika
Uuaa, Uilrty-teor, thirty-ira. *lrty-aii, aad thirty 1trail, bow tfcialaad aakaava | «al aadj aanaaiag aad a4
teroa of thu aat (hall take fffrct on Um ftrat day of TrrtiHoj ta ■!■■» «d Uum Iwrlid la Ika dipfcraaa. tail
October, alKhteoa haadrod aad aaraaly.
Approved, Jaly II, 1870.
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of floonte) Now Orla
Portlaad la Um Mm m mua,-,
•tola of Now York i Chfcaga, laUo Mate of DU>
aotoi ClaaiaaaU. lo tho Mate of Ohio i Halat Loala,
la UmMateof MWauart Kraaavtllo, la tho•'aloof
latiaaat MUwaahaa. la Um Mate of Wlaaaaatai
LoalarlUo, la tho Mate af Koataahy i Olwihaf, la
tho Mate of Ohio (flaa ftaaaiaaa. la Mo Mate of OaUforelai Portlaad, la Um Mate of Urogoaj Maaphla,
la Um Nate of Taaaiaaai t aad MoMa, to tho Mate
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Oa ginger mat. two emits per pound.1
Oa ginger, ground. Ira eenta par poand.
On einnaaton aad on aatmsgs, twenty cents per
pea ad.
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